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tacts with the world outside o f a
small community?
Such was life in pioneer days of
the San Luis valley. An interest
ing account o f the living conditions
and customs of Spanish Catholic
settlers in Colorado is presented
in the Colorado Maigaxine by Miss
Olibama Lopez, a wacher in Wal.senburg, who wrote her thesis for
a master’s degree in the University
of Denver on life in the early
settlements o f the valley. Her
account fo llow s;'
Invariably the first hPuses built
by the Spanish settlers in the San
Luis valley were jacdles, or log
cabins made by setting cottonwood
posts upright in the ground and
filling the crevices with mud. A fter
a colony became established, adobe
houses were built because they o f
fered better protection from both
the weather and the Indians. These
adobe houses were constructed in
the form of plasas, plazuelas, and
corilleras.
The plaza consisted o f a serie.s
o f flat-roofed adobe houses joined
together to form a square or rec
tangle with an opening at each end
or on the sides. The space enclosed
by the plaza wa.s called the patio
and in the early days was used as
Regis college will be hosjt to the a corral or stockade. When the
Rocky Mountain Forensic liague in danger of Indian I’aids ceased, the
its conference Friday and Satur gates were removed from the open
day, Nov. 20 and 21, it was an ings. Several families lived in the
nounced by Robert J. O’Sullivan, plaza, for it wa.s divided into
S.J., director of speech in Regis groups o f three, four, or more
college, who is in chargn of ar rooms lying side by side, each
rangements. Speech teams from group being set apart from the one
the' University of Denver, the Uni adjoining by a solid wall. TVhile
versity of Colorado, the Uiliversity most o f the buildings composing the
o f Wyoming, Colorado Statp Teach plaza were box-like in structure,
ers’ college, Colorado coll«;e, and occasionally the roof on the patio
Colorado State College of Agricul side of the plaza was extended to
ture are expected to gith er in form a shallow porch. A wall, one
Regis for the conference. !
to five feet high, called the pretil.
Speakers I’epresenting Regis will was built all around the outside of
also participate in the conjpetition. the roof to serve as a barricade
for defenders fighting off an In
dian attack. For even greater pro

M i s'C Om l

T O O E H S IT O

R. J. O'SulliTah, ^.J.

ThF windows were small and set
high in the wall. Since glass was
unobtainable, the window panes
were made either o f large sheets
of talc, or of pergamino, a parch
ment made from sheep.skins. The
doors were ponderous affairs made
(T u rn to Page 7 — C o lu m n S)

High School Acceleration
Program Is Prohahle Soon

Very Rev, Aloysius Miller, V.G..
o f Pueblo was celebrant, assisted
by the following officers: The
V ery Rev. Joseph P. O’Hcron, as
sistant priest; the Rev. Dr. David
Maloney, deacon; the Rev. Edward
Prinster, subdeacon; the Rev. Dr.
Edward Woeber and the Rev. Dr.

Nun Who Was Captive of
Japanese Denver Visitor

college program. In order that this
program may be inaugurated in
January, i f ' found feasible, he
agreed to meet with the high school
principals in the near future to
work out details of the program.
Despite the new law drafting
youths 18 and 19 years old. Father
Flanagan believe.* that a prog;ram
will
worked out whereby men
who should and would go to college
will be given the opportunity. “ The
army, navy, and marines need
trained college men for officers,”
he said.
The Rev. Hubert Newell, arch
diocesan superintendent o f schools,
opened the confermce with the
warning that “ times of war are not
normal” and the school must gear
its program to meet these abnormal
times. “ The students should -be
given not only the privileges of
aiding the war effort but also the
obligation because they have
share in the future of democracy.”
Father Nerwell called the teachers’
co-operation in the various projects
for the war effort "perfect” and
reminded them not to become lax
until victory is won.

Mass Officers
For Cathedral
Service Listed
V

The Feast o f Christ the King
will be solemnly marked by tha
Archdiocese o f Denver this Sun
day, when a Solemn Pontifical
Mass will be celebrated in the Ca
thedral a t 10 o’ clock. Officers o f
the Mass assisting Archbishop U r
ban J. 'Vehr, celebrant, w ill be the
Rev. Francis Kappes, assistant
priest; the Rev. Arthur Lucy and
the Rev. Frederick McCallin, dea
cons o f honor; the Rev. Deacon
Richard S p e llm a n , seminarian,
deacon; the Rev. Deacon John
Burke, s e m in a ria n , subdeacon;
and 'Robert Keating and John An
derson, Cathedral nigh school pu
pils, masters o f ceremonies.
The Cathedral v e s te d male
choir, under the direction of the
Rt. Rev. Joseph X Bosetti, 'V.G.,
will sing in the Mass, rendering
several selections that have been
prepared especially fo r the ob
servance o f the feast.

Legion of Mary Will
Gather Sunday for
Day o f' Recollectioi
The annual 4ay o f recollec
tion fo r n o u p ^ rs o f the Den
ver curia,’^ -e ^ io n o f M ary,
w ill be held this Sunday, Oct.
25, on the R egii college
campus. T h e speaker fo r the
conference, which hegint at
10 a.m., will be the Rev. B e r
nard J. M urray, S.J. Closing
exercises o f tha day will be
held at S o’clock and will fe a 
ture the legion promise of
fidelity to the Blessed V irgin .
Archbishop U rb an J. V ehr
will be the celebrant o f Bene
diction at 4 p.m.

Holy Father Expresses Gratitude
For Archdiocese’ s Spiritual Bouquet
The Holy Father’s deep grati
tude to the priests and people of
the Denver archdiocese fo r the
rich spiritual bouquet sent to him
on his silver Episcopal jubilee is
expressed in a letter from H. Em.

Chaplain Becomes
‘Louisiana Traveler’

Cardinal Luigi Maglione, Papal
Secretary o f State, to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr. The Apostolic
blessing was bestowed upon the
Archbishop and his flock. A copy o f
the letter follows;
Segreteria Di Stato
Di
Sua Santita
From the Vatican,
Sept 9, 1942.
No. 54681
Your Excellency,
Very gratifying to me indeed is
the revered charge laid upon me
by the Holy Father o f expressing
to you his deep gratitude fo r the
rich spiritual bouquet o f Masses
and good works offered fo r his in
tentions by the priests and people
o f the Archdiocese of Denver on
the occasion o f the 25th anniver
sary o f his Episcopal consecration.
'This spiritual offering o f Your
Excellency and your beloved flock
has deeply touched the paternal
heart of the Holy Father because
in these days o f war and strife it
manifests a profound confidence
in the power of prayer and be
cause, furthermore, it testifies

anew to the loyal filial devotion
o f you and your clergy and faith
ful to the Vicar of Christ upon
earth.
As an added token of his appre
ciation and in pledge of abiding
divine favor, the Sovereign Pon
tiff imparts to Your Excellency
and to all those entrusted to youf
loving caYe his paternal Apostolic
blessing.
Gladly availing myself o f this
occasion to renew
you the as
surance o f my higii esteem and
cordial regard, I am. Your Excel
lency,
Devotedly yours in Christ,
(Signed) L- CARD. MAGLIONE.
His Excellency
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
D.D.,
Archbishop o f Denver.

A nun who knows some o f the Mrs. Mary Vollet o f 4331 Linton
horrors o f war from firsthand ex avenue, St. Louis, and has made
perience was a Denver visitor this two trips to the Orient since enter
week. She is Sister Mary Ix>yol8, ing Maryknoll in 1924. She went
a member o f the Maryknoll nuns, to Korea in 1928, returning to
who was visiting her sister, also a Maryknoll two years later, where
Sister Mary Loyola, in Holy she remained until 1934. She then
Family convent o f the Sisters o f left this country for Korea and
Ix)retto Tuesday and .Wednesday. had since been teaching in the kin
The Maryknoll nun' was en route dergarten fo r Korean children in
to Hawaii with six other members Pyeng-Yang.
o f her community to take up her
Sister Mary Loyola will do social
duties o f social service there.
service work in the city o f Hawaii
of Bishop Jame.s
Sister Marj' Loyola was a at the request or
Need fo r Scrap Emphasized
teacher in Korea when the war Sweeney. The olher religious o f
A grim picture o f the plight of
broke out. On Dec. 8 she and 18 the Maryknoll community will
other Maryknoll Sisters were in teach in several o f the schools con the steel mills because o f lack of
terned by the Japanese force.*. ducted by the institute in the scrap iron was given by R. A.
Kirkpatrick, public relations direc
Also taken into custody was the island.*. "
American Maryknoll prie.st who
was stationed in the mission. The
missionary was able to get word
to Sister Mary Loyola that he
feared the pagan Japane.se sol
■lA'ith a war-time theme promi diers might profane the Sacred
nent, the Home Front Charities Species if the Hosts were not con
carnival o f the Denver Knights sumed. The courageous nun suc
Many Catholic men and women
o f Columbus is slated for Dec. ceeded in obtaining permission
are serving in the army o f the
3, 4, and 5. Proceeds o f the evtnt from her captors to visit the mis
Denver W ar Chest drive. Catholic
As the Register went to press |4he late Cardinal James Gibbons
will be shared with the St. Vincent sion church, where she consumed
majors, captains, lieutenants, com
de Paul society, the NCCS-oper- all the consecrated Hosts. She Thursday evening, news was re June 19, 1900, for the Diocese of
Mass will be celebrated at 4:30 mandos, and buck privates are
ated USO club, and the fund for frankly confesses that it was one ceived that the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. Denver.
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25, in generously represented in tlie
the yearly K. o f C. orphans o f the most profound moments in McMenamin, fo r more than 30
His first assignment was as as
Lowry Field chapel. Chaplain Jos array o f 5,000 campaigners, who
Christmas party. The annual char her life, one that overshadowed years rector of the Cathedral, had sistant in St. Mary’s parish, Colo
eph J. Musch said a Mass on Sun are attempting to reach the goal
ity bazaar, formerly known, as her arrest, imprisonment, apd final been stricken by. a sudden illness. rado S{lrings, where he remained
day afternoon is necessary to ac o f $1,245,195 before Oct. 27.
Silver Dollar days, this year is repatriation, along with other He was removed from the Cathe until August, 1904. A t that time
commodate a section of air force .\bout $178,000 must be raised
expected to exceed all previous American refugees on the S.S. dral rectory to St. Joseph’s hospi he was called to be assistant to
Grispkolm, which arrived in this tal. He was in considerable pain
students who will be in school all daily by the army if a victory din
records.
the late' Bishop N, C. Matz in the
Sunday morning under a new ner is to bo celebrated next Mon
when taken to the hospital, but Cathedral parish. He was named
Tom Nevin, president o f the af country on Aug. 25.
accelerated instruction program. day, It wa&.announced Thursday
The religious affirm s that she his condition seemed to ease some rector o f the Cathedral July 20
fair, announced this week that an
Other Masses will be said in the that, although one-third o f the
executive committee has been was not “ mistreated” by the Japa^ what later. Attending physicians 1908, and created a Domestic
morning hours. Evening Masses goal had been reached, the cam
chosen from among representa nese, but one can tell from the were not able to complete their Prelate by the late Pope Pius X I
have been offered on weekdays in paign was running nearly $10,000
tives o f the K. of C., the St. Vin account o f her internment that she diagnosis immediately.
July 29, 1933
Seventy-three
Lowry Field and other military behind schedule.
Somewhere
in
I
li
c
wood*
and
the
other
American
religious
qf
Monsignor McMenamin has been
cent de PauLsociety, and the local
In his term as rector the entire I/>iiisiana when ihi* ‘‘snap’’
centers in the archdiocese fo r seve agencies, including a number o f
NCCS. Serving on his committee were not e x c e p t io n a lly well associated with the largest portion
Catholic ones, will participate in
Cathedral plant was built.
In taken was 1st L i. Thomas F. Cole ral months.
are John Ruth, vice president; treated. She was regretful that of the growth o f the Church in
the
Chest budget.
cluded
besides
the
beautifuf
Gothic
man,
chaplain
in
the
U.
S.
army,
th
work
o
f
the
community
in
Colorado. Born Sept. 11, 1871, in
Walter Pytlinski, secretary; R. A.
Buckley to Have
Heading the Catholic battalion
Cathedral structure are grade and a priest o f the Cincinnati archdio
I.aperriere, office secretary; Pat Korea had to be interrupted, but Freeland, Pa., he knew all the
are Major Thomas J. Tynan, As
high school buildings, gymnasium cese. Tliat the life o f a chaplain Opening Service
rick S. Dolan, treasurer; and Her .she expresspd confidence that the rigors of a small coal mining com
rectory, and sisters’ convent.
Opening services for new chapels sistant Major Maurice Hickey,
is strenuous is obvious from his
bert Fahnll, George Astler, John Korean members o f the comimunity munity. Forced at an early age
Monsignor McMenamin has been report that he ha* “ traveled a* in Buckley Field will be held at Captains Herbert Leibman, KerGeraghty, the Rev. William J. will be able to carry on.' High to enter the mines as a laborer be
in
her
praise
o
f
the
Koreah
Cath
identified
in civic affairs since he m anr as 155 miles on Sunday, 9 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, in the post nan Weekbaugh, Bernard B. Carcause of an injury suffered by his
Monahan, Edward O’ Connor, J.
raher, Charles B. Young, Anthony
Franklin Sullivan, William Mc- olics, she expressed the confidence father, he was virtually the sole came to Denver and is one o f the after o fferin g Mas* fo r other out quadrangle, Chaplain A. H. Mena
J. Baumann, T h o m a s Nevin,
Glone, David Costello, C. D. that they will be able to expand support o f his family fo r several best knowTi Churchmen in the fits in the morning, in order MS rik announced. Patriotic and reli
Charles A. Haskell; Lieutenants
the work begun by the American years.
He finally was able to Rocky Mountain West. Among his celebrate Mass with my own regi gious numbers will be played by
O’ Brien, and Leo Kelleher.
Robert E. O’ Haire, Leon Jacques,
The general committee, together missionaries and to regain, even enter college, in old Sacred Heart many achievements are his being ment in the evening.” Chaplain the Lowry Field band. The princi
Donald Dunn, John Humphreys,
pal
address
will
be
given
by
Col.
Coleman
spent
some
time
in
Den
tually,
what
has
been
lost
because
the
first
priest
to
sponsor
a
Cath
in Denver, in the 80'a o f the la.st
with all captains and workers, will
Frank J. Kennedy, John A . Smith,
century. From there he went to olic hour on the radio, a leader in ver on the RegUter staff studying Lawrence A. Lawson, Buckley
meet in the K. o f C. hall, E. 16th o f the war.
E. A . Splear, Albert Frantz, John
the Grand Seminary in Montreid, the convert movement, and one o f journalism and later waa an a»*o- Field commanding officer. The in
It N ative o f St. L o a it
avenue and Grant street, at 8 p.m.
vocation will be given by Father L. Gerraghty, Frank R. Hession,
Wednesday, Oct. 28, to make
Sister Mary Loyola, the former Canada, and then to St. Mary’s in the pioneers in the nation-wide I ciale editor of the Catholic Tele
(T u rn to Page i — C o lu m n i )
Menarik.
\traph-RegiMier.
plans fo r the event.
Estelle Vollet, is the daughter of Baltimore. He was ordained by drive fo r clean literature.

War Thame to
Feature Annual
Charity Carnival

Entrants are limited to -tho.se who
have not previously competed in
college forensics.
;
Regis, which' was accepted into
the Rockv Mountain league last
yftar, is trie only Catholic $ichool at
present represented in jthe con
ference.
'The
speech meeting,
which was held last yearjin Colo
rado college, is one of
debate
tourneys on the .schedule of the
league for this year. Besides de
bating, there will be' divisiona in
extemporaneous discussion, origi
nal oratory, and aftjer-dinner
speaking.
;
There will be a banquet welcom
ing the delegates Friday- evening,
followed by a social.
Visiting
coaches will he honored in a luncheop Saturday.
i

Prevent Vast Blue Cross Extension

Commenting on the Blue Cross
St. Thomas’ seminary has given W alter J. Canavan, masters of
plan o f hospital service, Mr. Mc
.310 priests to 58 archdioceses and ceremonies. The Rev. John P.
Nutt announced that the plan must
dioceses in this country, Canada, Moran, pastor o f S t John's church,
!
'
1
be extended to include all Ameri
Ireland, and the Territory of was the preacher. In his sermon
Alaska in the 35 years o f its exist Father Moran traced the early his
A Mass will be said* every Sun cans— and at once. There are now
ence, a compilation of the statistics tory o f the seminary and the pro day for the duration :o f the war 10 million Blue Cross subscribers
o f the institution on the occasion nouncements of five Popes on fo r the men and w o m ^ from the in the United States who pay 50
of the jubilee reveals. Alumni of world condition.*. He told the seifii- Cathedral parish in ithe armed million dollars annually fo r hospi
the seminary are in virtually every narians that they face difficult forces, the Rt. Rev.i Monsignor tal service. Mr. McNutt’s demand
section o f the United States and times when they are ordained, but Hugh L. McMenamin,' rector, has would require the impossible ex
21 are serving as chaplains in the he expressed confidence as to their announced. Each priest on the tension o f the Blue Cross to 130,U. S. army and one in the British success. Chaplains to the Arch Cathedral staff has pledged him 000,000 subscribers, Monsignor
Such a program
army. The Archdiocese o f Denver bishop were the Rev. Gregory self to o ffer the divine sacrifice Mulroy said.
would double the present number
and the Diocese of Pueblo have Smith, pastor o f St. Francis de fo r that cause once a month.
had 108 St. Thomas’ men among Sales' parish, and the Rev. James
No time has been set fo r the of hospitals, 4,500, and would
their priests. Twenty-one o f the Flanagan, pastor o f St. Mary Mag Sunday Masses fo r the men and raise to one million the number of
alumm have gone to the Diocese dalen's, Edgewater. The Rev. women in the services, but the beds.
o f Great Falls, 14 to fhe Archdio Bernard Kelly and the Rev. Nor- hour will be announced each week
Facilities F a r Overtaxed
cese o f Santa Fe, 12 to the Arch bert Walsh were acolytes, and the so that parishioners who wish to
Both private and public hospi
there is no need fo r a bumper. diocese o f Los Angeles, and ten to Rev. Robert McMahon was thuri- attend and offer the Mass and
tals are today fa r overtaxing their
I.et us g iv ^ the decorative prefix the Archdiocese o f Portland-in- fer. The Missa Salve Regina was Communion fo r the same inten
facilities, the Denver prelate con
and su ffix to Uncle Sam. Illinois Oregon. Other archdioceses and sung under the direction of the tion may be present.
tinued. What is even more di.salone once had mure than a m il dioceses included in the alumni Rev. Thomas Barrett, C.M., pro
couraging to the private hospitals
Cathedral
parish
has
now
more
lion cars. At an average o f 25 list are the following:
fessor in the seminary. Austin
is the- inability o f their adminis
than
250
o
f
its
members
in
the
pounds per pair o f bumpers, that
Archdioce.ses o f New York, San Johnson presided at the organ.
army, navy, marine corps, coast trators to secure priorities on ma
would mean 25,000,000 pounds o f Francisco,
Louisville, Dubuque,
guard, W A A C , and nurse corps. terials fo r building expansion. In
valuable scrap.
Figure all the and Detroit: Dioceses o f Leaven F r. Canavan Named
A huge service flag is being pre creasing the distre.ss is the growing
bumpers in the U.S.A. They will worth, A^ntcrey-Frc.sno, Concor Alum ni President
pared
to fly with the American shortage o f available physicians to
furnish
mountain* o f
valuable dia, Lincmn, Sioux City, Helena,
In the bu.siness meeting that fol flag on the flagpole that was re staff the existing institutions, and
scrap.”
Wichita, Tucson, Cheyenne, Salt lowed the Mass the following o ffi cently erected on the corner of the possible necessity o f drafting
Lake City, Crook.ston, St, Joseph, cers fo r the year were elected: E. Colfax avenue and Pennsyl nurses fo r war duty.
Ominous
Omaha, El Paso, Springfield,
indications in the thinking o f gov
vania street, near the rectory.
(T u rn to P a g e t — C o lu m n i )
Nashville, Green Bay, Rockford,
ernment officials concerning medi
Cleveland, Boise, Kansas City,
cal and hospital care have also
Burlington, Winona;
been seen in their attitude toward
Dioceses o f Fall River, Rapid
the rapidly rising number o f pa
City, Grand Island, Galveston,
tients receiving free care.
A p
Oklahoma City-Tulsa, Brookl3m,
proximately half the hospital
Amarillo, St. Augustine, Fargo,
ized sick in the United States are
Belleville, Alexandria, Peoria, Dal
in federal, state, or county insti
tection, all the, doors and windows las, Baker City, Bismarck, Sioux
tutions.
Falls, Leeds, San Diego, Spokane,
faced the pa ho.
The Social Security act includes
A Catholic high school accelera tor o f the Union Pacific railroad. an all-out projgram o f health in
The plazuelax were the homes of Reno, Covington, and Sacramento,
all
o
f
which
are
in
the
United
tion program in Colorado may be Speaking on “ The Salvage Cam surance, but it has a joker in that
the wealthy. These were in the
form of a square or rectangde hav States; Vicariate Apostolic of the result o f the two-day Catholic paign Is a Continuing Campaign,” it is only a part-pay policy. It
ing only one opening, thus shutting Alaska, and Diocese o f Victoria, teachers’ conference being held in
Mr, Kirkpatrick cited aa an in appears, Monsignor Mulroy de
Cathedral school Thursday and
the family off from the rest of the Vancouver, British Columbia.
stance the tank production plant dared, that the government is
St.
Thoma.s’
alumni
are
also
village.
•
Friday, O ct 22 and 23. Such was
reaching fo r more than it can
The corrillera proper might be represented in the Society o f the consensus in a discussion fo l in Hammond, Ind., that has cut handle. Discretion should dictate,
TreitBiitinn
59
per
cent
because
of
Jeans,
the
Order
o
f
Friars
Minor,
lowing a talk on *The E ffect of
dc.scribcd a.s a terrace a block long,
he continued, that a hands o ff
with the exception that the rooms the Vincentians, the Viatorians, the 'War Prognram on College Plan ack o f scrap iron. A defense plant policy fo r the duration o f the war
in Nebraska has provision fo r three
and
the
Congregation
o
f
Charity
ning,” by the Very Rev. John Flan
instead o f being placed one behind
would be in order.
the other were laid side by side. o f the Most Sacred Heart o f Jesus. agan, S.J., president o f Regis assembly lines but has only one
Up to now the response o f the
in
operation
because
o
f
the
same
The homes of the different fam Alum ni Association Has college. The teachers seemed to
medical profession to military duty
deficiency.
The
scrap
drive
must
favor an acceleration program in
ilies were divided in the .same man
continue fo r the duration, he em has been the ultimate in patrio
6th Annual Reunion
ner as in the plaza.
which superior students would be
tism. The army quota o f phy
phasized.
The outside walls o f the.se fir.st
The sixth annual reunion o f St. graduated before being drafted for
On another angle o f the war pro sicians is 95 per cent filled, but
houses were o f unusual thickness, Thoma.s' Alumni as.sociation Was army service. Father Flanagan said
with the induction o f many more
sometimes being as much as 16 held Thursday in connection with he believed Regis could arrange gram, William Shea o f the U. S. thousands of soldiers in the next
Employment
service
believes
that
inches thick. The roofs were flat, the jubilee celebration. The high to enroll superior students who lack
few years it is foreseen that e v e ^
allowing, o f cour.se, a slight pitch light o f the a ffa ir was^a Solemn credits and give them the oppor schools may have to face the prob doctor up to 45 years o f age will
lem o f the drafting o f youths fo r
for drainage.
Mass celebrated in the' presence tunity to make up these credits in
(T u rn to Page 7 — C o lu m n 8) ‘ ( T u n to Page t — C o lu m n S)
' Doors Had N o Hinges, Locks
o f Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. "nie college while pursuing a limited

War-Time Life in Colorado Far Easier
Than Th a t Catholic Pioneers Knew
Are wartime restrictions jecomIng a little irksome?
Dct-s the
prospect of gasoline rationing,
meatless days, and fuel shortage.*
make you shiver? Well, all the.se
could happen, and more Iwsidps,
yet''present-day residents of Colo
rado would still be far betier o ff
in a material way than .^pme of
the early pionetA-s. TIowl would
modern families like to liv « in log
eahin or adobe houses with dirt
floors in even the richest ihomea;
gain their food from the virgin
soil by using homemade ton Is such
as a crooked stick for a plo^t: have
the women folk grind all t ie meal
and weave all the clothes; go for
months at a time minus anv con-

Lack of Physicians, Nurses, Facilities

Paul V. McNutt, war man power commissioner, gave the
hospital groups of America genuine cause for alarm when he
addressed the American Hospital association’s annual conven
tion in St. Louis. In interpreting Mr. McNutt’s address,
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, archdiocesan director of Catholic
Charities and a delegate to the convention, declared that the
proposals were virtually a threat of socialized medicine and
a coercive program for hospitals.

310 Priests Are Ordained
From Seminary in 35 Years

serves a practical purpose. I f two
cars going 50 miles per hour bit,
a bum per does not give the slight
est protection. About the only prac
tical purpose a bum per serves is
to push backwards nr forwards.
•Any stout piece o f wood or board
will serve ^that purpose. In any
sort o f collision a bum per give*
but little protection. Since we are
now driving 35 miles per hour

McNuH’s Demand ImppssibleMo Fulfill; Serious

(By Rev. John Cavanagh)

108 Have Served in Colorado

The iV^»l Rev J. H. Sclil irman,
D .D ., Bithop o f Peoria, r ‘place*
steel bumper* xilii vnnden bum p
ers. It can be done. Tlie wooden
bumpers were covered with alum 
inum paint. In presentuig the
bumpers, Meighing 60
d*'»nds,
from hi* ear, to the scrap drive,
Bishop Srhlarma'n soldi ‘'Ninety
per cent of- an automobile thumper
Is decoration. Searceljr 10 p ^ cent

Msgr.JohnR.Mulroy
Describes Danger te
Private institutions

Monsignor McMenamin
Is Removed to Hospital

Mass Will Be Said
Sunday Afternoon
In Lowry Chapel

CmOLICS M i
P

Office, 988 Bannock S f r ^

PA G E TWO

JUNIOR NEWMAN CLUB IS
c n c s mi
REORGANIZED IN ST. JOHN’S

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by j the
Catholic Press SocletyJ Inc.
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An organization meeting was
held by the Junior ,Newman club
o f St. John’s Monhay evening,
O c t 19, in the school hall. Plans
fo r the coming year’ s sessions,
which will be held semi-monthly,
were outlined by the Rev. Roy
Figlino and Miss Veronica Casey.
Father Figlino gave a brief
address on Cardinal Newman and
an election o f officers followed.

Subscription; $1 Per Year
Entered as Second Class Jliatter
at the Post O ffice, Denver,
Colo.
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C O A L N®w
At These Pri<|5es

Deacon Baptizes Baby
In Park H ill Chureh

Morrison Egg or Lump
Qayton Nut j
Clayton Egg or L ito p
imp
Centennial Sgg or I^ n
W adge Nut i
W adge Egg or L u ^ p
Pitmacle Nut j
Pinnacle Egg or Lijuup
Pinnacle .Slack!
Lignite Slack

The Baptism o f the infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph A. Stein took
place Sunday, Oct. 18, in Blessed
Sacrament church, with the Rev.
Deacon John Francis Stein o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, brother o f Mr.
Stein, officiating.
Jack Sherlock, cousin o f the
Stein brothers, and Madonna Ann
Stein o f St. Mary’s academy were
sponsors. Mrs. Stein is a convert
to the Catholic faith. The young
couple reside at 951 Holly street,
Denver.

RUCBY C O AL BO.
KE-0121

n44-i8th St.

$Ui and Cartit Street

Elect
JAMES L.
(Jim )

BRADLEY
R E P U B L IC A N

STATE AUDITOR
THIS AD PAID FOR BY FRIENDS

Elect

\

LVXFORD

The follow ing were selected:
President, Miriam Sherlock; vice
president, Jimmy Blystone; secre
tary, Marjorie Greer; assistant
secretary. Bob Smith; treasurer,
Jo Ann Holland, and assistant
treasurer, Arthur Mumford.
The textbook to be used as the
basis fo r discussion this year is
T h f Divine Love Sto-ry,
The next meeting o f the club
will be held Monday evening, Nov,
2, at 7:30 o ’clock. The discussion
period o f 45 minutes will be fol
owed by instruction in square
dancing. Miss Lucille Ilgandas o f
the physical education department
o f Smiley Junior high school will
be the instructor.
Miss Josephine Walsh and Miss
Shirley Horan will be assistants
to Miss Casey in conducting the
religious discussion periods.
P T A to Meet

There will be an important
meeting o f St. John’s P T A on
Monday, O ct 26, at 2 o’clock. The
vice president, Mrs. J. J. Reilly,
requests that all officers, commit
tee chairmen, and room mothers
be present fo r a council meeting
in the school cafeteria at 1:30
p.m. Father iFiglino will be the
guest speaken and an entertain
ment by SisteJ Ruth Mary’s second
grade pupils will complete the
program. Refreshments will be
served in the social hour following
the meeting by mothers o f the
second grade children under the
direction o f Mmes. D. D. Hutchin
son and K. K. Lewis.
The regular meeting o f the
A ltar and Rosary society was held
in the home o f Mrs. B. K. Sweeney
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 16. The
handmade quilt, donated by Mrs.
Gordon Cattle, was awarded to
James Connor. Mrs. C. B. Mc
Cormick reported that $220 was
realized on the project.
Infants A r e

Baptised

Mrs. Benjamin Howard, 641
Detroit, is reported as improved
after a serious illness.

Telenews to Show
‘We Refuse to Die’

ELEOT. . .

We Refuse to Die, the story of
heroic Lidice, heads the news pro
gram opening in the Telenews
Newsreel theater Friday at 6 p.m.
Lidice was the small Czecho
slovakia town that H itler swore
would be wiped from the memory
of man, but his brutal methods
only made it a new battle cry for
the United Nations.
Also on the program will be the
second o f the British Movietone
News series, Ferry P ilo t; a Pete
Smith specialty, Aeronutics; “ Kaltenborn Edits the News,” and
a discussion of the subject, “ How
Good Are U. S. Fighter Planes?”
More than 60 news events will
round out the program.

B u iris

GOUDY
i

ju s t io e '

SUPREM E BCiURY
i
^ ix -Y e a r Terjn
r e p u b l i c a S’

N O W SERVII^G

W H A T T H IS C O U N T R Y N E E D S
it more fun. Y o u ’ll keve it at the
Chicken Pie dinner. Shrine o f St.
Anne, A rvad a, Sunday, Oct. 25th,
4:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Born, Ouray, iCoIo.; residence, Monte Vista, Colo.
Latvyer, busiiiess executive; mining and irrigation
engineer.
;■
Manager an^ engineer for many years of large
irrigation systemk livestock producers and feeders,
and farm operators.
A specialist iji mining, irrigation, fam in g, insur
ance and business law.
Knows the problems of the fanner, miner, irriga
tor, livestock proqueer and feeder, and business man,
from practical ar^ legal training and experience.

C

L

..$8.25
$.25
R.C. Stokv 5.40
Stoktr Ceil 3.53

Wtdx*
Btrrii.

RAY O O A L 00.
PE. 4604

nos 80. PENN.
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KETCHUP

big ;

SLB. CAN __

B EEF ROASTS
ENGLISH

1

Caramel Icing;

A

K U N ER ’ S

MALTED MILK

Apple Sauiie
LOAF CAKE

O

Impcrlil _$8.28
Colombint. 6.53
Hlwiy„
7.13
Cutennial. 7.18

Pol. Adv.

W ANDER

{Continued From Page One)
William L. Rice, William E. Doyle,
Bart O’ Hara, George E. Reed,
Joseph L. Morrato, Francis S.
Mancini, Frank C. D ^ e r , William
J. Ducey, Oswald W. Magor, Mi|Chael P. Masterson, Philip J. Do
lan, Londi Ross, Martin O'Haire,
James Strong, Harry Nelson, Chad
Costello, Claud 'Sayers, Kenny Ba
ker, Ed Loar, Arnold Buss, Frank
Labate, Thomaa Mulligan, William
Finnerty, Martin Purcell, Rolland
Hailock, William Breen, Thomas
Kenney, James Connors, Eugene
S, Blish, Frederick W. Gushurst,
Sr.; Alex L. Douds, Curtis J. Frei
berger, Ed Eg^n, Lorren Griffin,
William J. Jennings, Frank M.
Grannell, James Creamer, Paul
Fitzgerald, Edward F. Owens, Pat
rick S. Dolan, Paul Horan, John
L. Rice, Harold Collins, and Felix
Pogliano.
Herbert Fairall is general o f the
downtown army and John J. Sulli
van is a member o f the big gifts
committee. Each was formerly
president o f the Community Chest.
William Roche and E. C. Day, Jr.,
active fo r years in the Chest cam
paign, this yeat are heading a new
commando division. Many Catholic
men and women not listed here
are serving in the drive with a
variety o f divisions.

21.
Pol. AdT.
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A C M IN C M

Patricia Adele. 'daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Driscoll, was bap
tized Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18,
by the Rev. John P. Moran, pastor.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ml
. ute. Carla
Jean,
infant
daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Capra,
was baptized the same afternoon
by Father Moran. Sponsors were
Albert and Angeline Capra.
Mrs. R. H. Dee entertained St.
Joseph’s club in the Denver Dry
Goods tea room Wednesday, Oct

DisAjrict 9 udge

Fra n k

T H E D E N V E R C ATH O U C_ R EG ISTER

3 1C

33c

TEXAS
ORANGES
Medium size, thin skin,
fu ll o f jnice

SH OULD ER ,

25

E.4CH...

Lb. 2 8 i c

Lb.

22

2

C

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 5 lbs. 25c
SIDE PORK
RICE
YEXAS i
n Iu k
GRAPEFRU R

EXTRA

FANCY,

BLUE

ROSE

Sliced, Fresh

lb.

LARGE SIZE

310 Educated in
Local Seminary

T e l e t h e iii,

it c h a

ALARM FELT BY HOS^ALS AS
RESULT OF ‘COERCIVE’ PUNS
(Continued From Page One)
be called to army service. Eventu
ally 60,000 doctors are expected to
be in the medical units o f the
armed forces.
Nurses, however,
have been less responsive to mili
tary duty. Only 36 per cent of
their <^uota has been
0
filled. Many
are being constrained by the urg
ency of local conditions, and still
tu
others are reluctant to accept an
apparently unfair compensation,
$100 monthly and maintenance, in

The American Red Cross has
asked the Junior C. D. of A. to aid
in sewing for soldiers overseas.
Each troop has been assigned dif
ferent articles. Thera will he a
troop competition in Red Cross
work and the troop completing the
most garments will be awarded
prizes at the end o f the year.
In the general meeting held Oct.
17 in the clubhouse, a troop was
formed. Welcomed as new mem
bers were Joan Lahey, Evelyn
Mayer, Mary Frances Cavanaugh,
Betty Marie Balkcnbush, Grace
Duna, Glenna Schaflict, Sally
Chase, W inifred Smith, Elaine
Rusche^ and Madeline Rieger.
Talks were given by Mrs. Harvey
J. Smith. Kathleen O’Keefe, and
Helen iDillinger.
The* chairman,
Miss Dorothy Walsh, was absent
She was attending the funeral of
an aunt in Memphis, Tenn.
Priscilla Delill from Cathedral
and Madeline Reeger from S t
Philomena’s were added to the key
salvage committee. The commit
tee ffom Annunciation parish is
in the lead. The counselors and
their troop numbers are Helen
Dellinger— 1; Bette Rose Nankeville— 2.; Dorothy Pfarr— 4; Gene
vieve Lynch— 5; Mary Alice Gor
man— 6; Mary O’Keefe— 3; and
Kathleen O’ Keefe— 7.
Several
troops are in the process o f organ
ization.
Miss StefTes will be available as
counselor when the next new troop
is formed.
,

Thursday,

4208

comparison with other military
women’s organizations, w h o s e
members are given regular army
salaries o f commissioned o ffi
cers.

Oct,

26

V E A L R O AS TS , lb. 29e and 31 e
G R O C E R Y
P R IC E S Good for
one fu ll

vfeek.

Fruit and Vegeta
ble prices subject
to change without
notice!

I

BAB-0 C L E A N S E R ., can I D ie

m illE R 'S

Freih, Sliced

LIVER
Lb .17ic

SUPER mBRKETn

1942

Attention!
Friends of the boys overseas'
Our store will be

N urses’ A id as B alow Estimates

The turning put o f nurses’ aides,
which was ixpected to release
many nurses fo r military work, has
not kept pace with the estimates.
In an all-over survey It has been
discovered that 50 nurses’ aides
are being trained where 5,000
should be. Internes also are at a.
premium scarcity.
Standardized
programs seek one interne for
every 26 patients. Today there
are some hospitals compelled to
worry along with one for every 50
patients, and others have none at
all. The picture is so dark that
one private duty nurse will soon
have to handle! three cases instead
of one.
,
/
The emergency is here. Mon
signor Mulroy continued; in many
instances the impossible has be
come possible; because we have
been bombed by circumstances
that have forced us to production
undreamed o f in peace times. But
in the medical and hospital fields
government officials are being un
fair to the democratic process by
threats o f coercion.

Cathedral High
Homecoming Will
Begin on Oet. 30

OPE!\^ ONE EVEMIA'G
Monday, October 2 6
jWith many attractive gifts for soldiers,
sailors, or marines

J B i n t S

L l B R H t

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Hpodguorun for
ABTICLE8 or OKVOTION
CBUKCB PINI8BINGB
BOOKS POB TBB CATH
OLIC LAITT and CLEBCT
1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAjbor 3789

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
^ PREFERRED and ’
COMMON STOCKS

The beat of drums and the blare
We specialize in securities of this area.
o f bugles will keynote homecom
We invite your inquiries.
ing weekend o f Cathedral high
school from Oct. 30 to Nov. 1. All
(Continued From Page One)
traditional activities wbll be main
President, the Rev. Dr. Walter
tained this year with the excep
Canavan o f the Register sta ff; vice
tion o f the 200-car parade, which
Phone TAbor 4264
Security Building
president, the Rev. George Wind
in form er years accompanied the
sor of the Diocese o f Springfield
homecoming queen to Regis sta
in Illinois; treasurer, the Rev. Ed
dium. Miss Patricia Truesdale,
ward Fraezkowski o f Holy Fam
senior, elected queen o f the cele
ily parish, Denver; secretary, the
bration by the “ C” club, will be
Rev. John Regan, Cathedral, Den
formally crowned Sunday after
ver; and historian, the Rev. Fran
noon between the halves of the
cis Bottler, St. Mary’s parish, WalCathedral-St. Joseph’s game by the
senburg. The Very Rev, George
fe
Rev. Ftancis J. Kappes, athletic
C. Tolman, C.M., president o f the
director. Her attendants will be
seminary, was named honorary
Marilyn Gallavan and T e r e s a
president to succeed the Rev.
Rowan.
Thomas D. Coyne, C.M. Members
Opening with a rally in the
o f the executive committee are the
The 'Friends o f the Sick Poor, gymnasium Friday afternoon, fes
Very Rev. Monsignor John R. Multhe Aid society o f the Dominican tivities will culminate with a vic
roy,
the
V ery
Rev.. Joseph
tory ball Sunday night. The tra
Sisters o f the Sick Poor, vrill meet
O’Heron, the Rev. John Moran,
in the convent, 2501 Gaylord ditional bonfire will be lighted Fri
and the Rev. Dr. Delisle Lemieux.
street, Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 2:30 day evening, followed by a pep
The Rev. Barry Wogan, Golden,
rally in Oscar Male hall. Sunday
p. m. Reports will be made on the
was the toastmaster in the dinner
bazaar, and members are asked to the entire student body, "C ” club,
that followed the business meet
Pep club, and alumni will attend
ing. Speakers included the ReV. bring the garments fo r the Needle Mass and receive Holy Communion
work guild. This will help Mrs.
Elmer Kolka, retiring president of
in the Cathedral. In the after
John Demmer, chairman, in the
the Alumni association; Fathers
noon Cathedral will face its an
collection
o
f
garments.
The
Very
W alter Canavan, George Windsor,
cient rivals, St. Joseph’s Bull
Rev.
John
Buttimer,
C.SS.R.,
will
James Flanagan, A'loysius Miller,
dogs, on 'the Regis gridiron. The
be the speaker. William Mesch w ill
and George Tolman, C.M., and
victory ball staged in Oscar Malo
Archbishop Vehr. The Archbishop provide musical selections in keep hall Sunday night will terminate
ing with the spirit o f the month o f
gave voice to the possibility that
the festivities, Sliss Truesdale will
He will be
America may be called on when Our Lady’s Rosary.
officialjy reign as queen o f home
accompanied
by
.Mrs.
John
R.
the war ends to replenish de
coming in the ball. The hall is
Schilling.
Christianized Europe with clergy,
to be decorated in the traditional
as well as money and supplies.
blue and white.
In half time approximately
The dinner entertainment in
cluded several selections by the
175 members o f the Pep club will
seminary Glee club with the Rev
give a marching demonstration on
Deacon Francis Sherman, who will
the playing field and the formal
serve in the Diocese of Lincoln,
investiture o f the queen will take
playing the piano accompaniment
Because o f the teachers’ conven place. Joan Crocker, Pep club
and John Monahan directing, and tion being held Thursday and Fri president, will present a bouquet
the following numbers being played day, the membership drive o f the o f flowers to the Very Rev. John
by George Subotich, Pueblo semina Cathedral-St. James’ P T A baa A. Buttimer, C.SS.R., in honor o f
rian: “ Hungarian Rhapsody No. been extended fo r another week. St. Joseph’s homecoming.
11,” Franz Liszt, and “ Etude in F5 Parents o f Cathedral-St. James
Invitations have been sent to
school children are urged to co graduates o f the past five years,
Major,” Scriabin,
Approximately 60 members o f operate with Mrs. George Burns, and a large attendance is expected.
the alumni association attended membership chairman, in making Father Kappes is in charga o f ar
50 Handsome cards . . . 12 artistic designs . . . each
the drive a success.
the event.
rangements. He is being assisted
printed with your name to give individuality to your
by a committee o f alumni and the
present senior class. Peggy O’ Shea,
Christmas greetings!
The popular 4-fold style—
senior, is the chairman fo r the
fold to a 4%x4-inch envelope— also furnished! Two
Friday afternoon as.sembly. The
weeks must be allowed fo r delivery. Order N O W !
bonfire is under the supervision of
Jerry Abegg, senior. The publicity
is headed by Howell Stone, senior,
and Barbara Williams, ’ 41. Joe
FuIIam, ’ 41, is the chairman fo r
THE MAY CO., STATIONERY, STREET FLOOR
the decorating committee, while
The candidates selected fo r the the municipal court he installed the orchestra will be secured by
judiciary on the Democratic bal the probation system, still in effect Ed Regan, senior.
lot fo r the general election Tues in that court.
day, Nov. 3, are Senator Ralph J.
Senator Ralph J. Cummings was
Cummings, Judge Henry A. Hicks, a careful selection. He has been
Judge Henry Sherman Lindsley, very prominent in Denver .fo r
Judge Floyd F, Miles, Judge El- many years. Most people know
lett N. Shepherd, Judge Robert W. and remember him for the active
Steele, and Judge Joseph J. part he took in the work o f the
Walsh.
district attorney’s office. For seven
and one-half years he was deputy
Economy It Important
and chief deputy district attorney.
In f l e e t i n g the five present
Practically every day during that
judgds o f the district court, the
period o f time he was continually
v o t e r s thoughtfully considered
their outstanding records fo r the in court, fulfilling the duties of
his office. He was elected to the
past five years:
state senate in 1938 and, during
The fact that they adopted poli
cies effecting the economic admin the last session, was president pro
tem o f that body.
istration o f the court without im
To give a brief resume o f the
pairing its efficiency:
five present judges, Henry A.
The /eduction in cost o f main
Hicks, Henry Sherman Lindsley,
taining and operating the court
Floyd F. Miles, Robert W. Steele,
from ah average o f $180,928,06
per year fo r the three-year period and Joseph J. Walsh, would be
only space-consuming. Each can
prior to 1931, and $160,713.35
didate’s record is an open book.
per year from 1931 to 1937, to the
C ourt! A pa rt From PeUtict
sum o f $150,991.22— the annual
The courts form the bulwark o f
average fo r the past five years;
a democracy, and it is important
The fact that a saving of $83,to select the best candidates as
600 in public funds has been ac
judges o f the district court. The
complished during the time they
have been serving the people o f judiciary should be removed from
political consideration. The peo
Denver in the district court;
The streamlining o f procedure ple must select men they know
by adoptin|f rules that speed up will conduct the court in an eco
nomical, impartial, and efficient
the trial o f cases;
manner.
The reduction o f jury fees in
On their records, all the Demo
civil cases, the greater part of
which is paid from public lutids, cratic candidates are outstanding.
It is not a case o f experiment. The
from $160 to $55 per case.
experimental and training period
O ther Qualificatione
has long since been passed. These
The citizens o f Denver will take men are like trained troops— ex
into consideration the qualifica perienced.
]
tions of judicial candidates in the
The importance o f our courts
Boulevard Funeral Services are always beautiful, regardless
general election. Experience, suc should be impressed upon the
cess in private practice, active ex- minds o f all. In these times, when
of tbe cost— no detail is overlooked. Our years of experience
perienY;e in court, as well as the the people are making an all-out
ability to hold public office involv effort for a united front, there is
is your assurance of tbe highest type of service.
ing professional service are im no time fo r experimentation. There
portant qualifications to be taken is no substitute fo r experience!
into consideration in selecting the
On election day cast your vote
judiciary.
fo r Ralph J. Cummings, Henry A.
Judge Ellett N. Shepherd, one Hicks, Henry Sherman Lindsley,
o f the candidates, has many Floyd F. Miles, Ellett N. Shepherd.
-friends. Attorneys who come into Robert W. Steele, and Joseph J.
association with him know him to Walsh fo r judges o f the district
be a student o f the law. He is court. Their outstanding records,
Federal at No. Speer
Telephone GRand 1626
considerate, capable, experienced experience, impartial administra
A ll who meet him are attracted to tion o f justice, and other qualifica
his sincere devotion to his duty as tions warrant their election. Seven
judge. Whila serving as judge of are to be elected.— Pol. Adv.
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Com pany

Friends of Sick Poor
Plan Meeting Oct. 27

Order Yours N ow! Personalized

Gathedral-St. James’
PTA Drive Extended

With Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS
50

Judicial Candidates
Weighed hy Public

'Name!
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M AIL ORDERS F IL LE D I

The Reputation for Consideration,

Fairness and Understanding is our

5 {.r 2 5 6

22,

proudest possession.

B O U lE U flR D m O R TU R R V

Thursday,

Oct.

22,

1&42

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Englewood Parisli
To Observe Feast
Thoughtful men

women realize the im

Olinger’s Future \Need Plan, there is no
problem o f financial worry to add to the
burden o f bereavjement. Every member of
the family, regardjless o f age, is protected . . .
at a cost of only a few cents a day. To learn
every detail o f this sensible, trustworthy plan
. . . . consult Olinger’s Advisory Department.

“ Cl[liDi\in663

16th at
BOULDER;

le A

\ J 1 £flf ic )tT A T / T e c
St. Vincent de Paul'a church folIN U lf U U l
wedding o f Mi»s Peggy M a
honey, daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Bernard F. Mahoney, 1382 S. Vine
street, and granddaugliter o f M r. and Mrs. W . H. M urphy, to Murray
II. .Sseenry. l l i e bridegroom is a graduate o f Regis college, class o f
1939, and the bride is an alumna o f Lorelto Heights college, class o f
1940. Mrs. .Sweeney is pietured below. .Sinee the eeremony, the couple
have been residing in .San Francisco.— (Photo by l><ule Tower studio,
Denver.)

A

SPEER at
SHERMAN

moRTuniiiEs
Catholic memb'efs bf our personnel and the fin
est equipment and ifacilities are assigned to every
Catholic Service.,
^
vice PRESIDENT

The Feast o f Christ the Kingwill be observed with a High Mass
at 10 o’clock Sunday, Oct. 25.
There w ill be a consecration o f
mankind to the Sacred Heart o f
Jesus before the Ble.ssed Sacra
ment exposed follow ing the High
Ma.s.s. .The parishioners are urged
to receive Communion in family
groups as a fitting observance o f
the feast. Sunday is the regular
Communion day fo r the Daughters
o f Mary sodality, the Marian soror
ity, the Junior Newman club, and
the San Luis Rey club.
The collection at Communion
time Sunday, Oct. 25, will be fo r
dues fo r the Holy Name society,
Letters with envelopes for this
purpose were mailed this week,
The due&will go toward the annual
donation to the Diocesan union,
the Holy Father’s collection, and
Masses fo r deceased members. It
is also planned to send- postcards
to the pien the second week o f
every month to remind them of
their monthly Communion- Sunday.
The newly elected officers o f the
Holy Name society are E. J. Leon
ard, president; R. R. Campbell,
vice
president;
Bud
Preisser,treasurer; and E. J. Sullivan, sec
retary.

Economy Liquor Store

FBBC DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

S12 E. 13th Avn.

S T A N LEIG H ’S

Krug’ s Meat Market
Quality Meats, Poultriy
Fish
j

Junior N ewm an

FOR
CARPETS

•‘Loieesl Price In Town”
1100 Different Colors sod Psttems
to Cbooss From
TERMS
OPEN EVES
IMZ E. Ceirsx
MA. 8022

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT&
IMl Ei(st
A''*- Pbons TAbor S47E

LIQUORS

WINES

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.
COirMWoCDtH
VtHVU., C(H«

HOME OP GOOD SPIRITS
Whrrt you sot tbe most of tb* best
for tbs Inst.

A

Call EM. 0677 for Prompt
,
Delivery
IRIS E. Colfax A ts. Colfsx A Willlsmt

J.

H.

W. A. HATCHETT. Ownsr

S T A T li)N

701 Gram St.

AVENUE

NOB HILL INN

J . .

428 EAST COLFAX

GRIjLL

M ixed Drinks, Draught Beer

Drinks

Delicious Dinners

Byron and Mario Williami^
ITth aad Waihington
MAifi 9797

P E R S O N A L IT Y

Phone K E . 3617

HOT A N D CO LD L U N C H E S
Toor Roiinraa li Aopraciated Herr

PORTRAITS

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

M AURICE STUDIOS
Hours: Mon.. Fri.. Sal.. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tuea., Wed.. Thurt., 10 a.m. to :6 p.m.
Sun., 12 to 3 p.m.
:
111 llth Street
OppcMite Grant'*
Phon, CHrrrr 47«7 I

DE SELLEM

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

THE

TsssU

HEATLESS
PERMAXEM

"THERE’S NO FUEL LIKe !a N
OLD FUEL"
Ton’ll Find ETerythinf At

DOWNING
Cofil & Hardware ^o.
PAINT
r n A I RpOFING
WALLPAPER V. VJ A L, PLUMBING

D E LIC IO U S

Filet o f Sole— Sea Food Salad— Louiaiana Shrimp— Eiaalom
Scallops— Cocktail Sauce— French Fried Potatoea

BOIYIYIE BRAE
Shopping District
St, Vincent de P au l’s Parish

Loretto Alumnae
Social Is Nov. 14
FORTY HOURS’ SCHEDULED IN
ST. PHILOMENA’S OCTOBER 28-30

UNTV-VARD
B A R B E R SHOP

Preisser’s Red & White
Grocery and Market

Two-Chair Service
FANCY MEA?TS, VEGETABLES, AND
Husbands o f the alumnae and
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
SHOP HOURS— 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
LOWER PRICES
SATURDAYS—8 a.m. to S p.m.
men in the armed forces will be
Fro, DcIiTsry
' SPnic, 44-47
743 South Univeriity
honored guests fo r the Loretto
2331 E. Ohio A t ,. (So. UniT. and Ohio)
alumnae social, announces Miss
Josephine Walsh, chairman o f the
affair, which will be held in the
Lubrication - Car Waahing
Albany hotel Nov. 14. Proceeds
NOW OPEN
PE. SB08
will be used to purchase a war Wo CaU and D«linr
H O T P L A T E LU N C H E S
bond fo r Loretto Heights college.
BONNIE BRAE
Taatr Sandwichca aad Salada
Assisting in the arrangements
Ssnred 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
CONOCO SERVICE
are Mrs. S. J. O’Dea, Mrs. Ed
724 SO. UMVERSITY BLVD.Downtown Prices
Curran, and Misses Jewel McGov
ern, Dorothy Vogle, and Margaret
4 D a ily D e liv e rie s
Anna Mullen.
Miss Ellen Mary
Campbell is in charge o f local pa
trons, and Mrs. Robert Kehler is
$3.50 to $10
securing out-of-town patrons.

CONOCO PRODUCTS L U N C H E O N E T T E

(S t, Philom ena’a P a r i,h )
Lee. Blake Lee Patrick Landell,
The annual Forty Hours’ devo son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S.
tion will begin with a High Mass
of- E.vposition at.,^ :lS Wednesday, Landell. Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake
Vifquain were the sponsors. Ear
Oct. 28, and close with the 8:16
nest Peter Krier, son o f Mr. and
Mass on Friday. Adoration con
Mrs. E. P. Krier. The sponsors
tinues throughout tl^e night. An
were James H. McMorrow and
invitation by letter will he ex
Alice F. Krier. Paul Dennis SeiScalp
tended to families to participate
TreaftntnU
in the nocturnal adoration, 51asses ver, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teachers to Attend
a Spcclaltr
Seiver,
The
sponsors
were
Guy
763 So. Univenity
PE . 2255
ill be at the regular week
Reunion Luncheon
B.
Eaton
and
Charlotte
Eaton.
day •hours, 6 :30, 7:15, and 8:15
UANTCURES
Loretto alumnae who are in I
’clock. The Very Rev. George C. Wendy Lou Wright, whose par
FACIALS
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Denver fo r the teachers’ conven-,
Tolman, C.M., S.T.D., will deliver
and Esther Wright. The sponsors tion will have a reunion luncheon |
HAIR D ^ IN G
the sermon at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
were Emil and Jean Limbach. in the Denver Dry Goods tearoom
day and Thursday,
Mary Louise Janukatys, daughter Friday, Oct. 23. Misses Eugenie
Delicious Pastries, Cakes
Confessions w ill he heard on o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Janukatys. and Pauline Guindon are in charge
and Bread
Tuesday from 3:30 to 6 p.m. and The sponsors were John and Mar
DOLORES SENSING
o f arrangements. Among those
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. A visiting garet Stucka.
757 So. Univeroity
SP. 9294
who will attend are Viriginia Phone PE . 4007 2339 E, O hio
priest will hear Confessions.
John Edward Meehan, son o f Mr. Hom ig, Helen Hyland, Marguer
The regular monthly meeting o f and Mrs. John Meehan, was bap ite Wathen, Dorothy Vogle, An
the P T A will bivheld in the school tized by the Rev. E. J. 'Tramc, S.J gela Eisenman, Mary Theresa
auditorium Monday, Oct. 26, at The spon.sors were William A Pagano, Laura Mae, and Gladys
:15 p.m.; the Rgv. Elmer J. Giblin and Margaret Minogue.
Givan, and Cathcifine O’Doiyiell.
Kolka will address the group on
Father Maloney baptized the
Work of the USO.”
A guest following: Edith Gwendolyn Paspcaker will explain! the need of ley, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
the W ar Chest campaign.
Perry H. Paslcy.
The sponsors
The card party sponsored by the were William F. Dcmay and Mrs.
St. Vincent de PauVs Parish
P T A Friday evening, Oct. 16, was Mary Galligan.
Mrs. Martha
a success from both a financial Gundy ( a d u l t ) . J o y c e Ann
and social standpoint. Ninety-two Waguespack, daughter o f Mr. and
1080 So.
Phone
tables participated.
Mrs. Leroy Waguespack. Simon
Gaylord
SP. 0574
The $25 defenic bond was won Chauvin and Rena Waguespack
by John Cronin.
Mrs. Glen F. were the sponsors by proxy.
Schafbuch was awarded the de
The Rev. Paul Reed baptized
fense stamp corsage.
—EsUblUbed 1888Groceriet, Meats and Fancy
Appreciation is extended to Mrs. William Barrett Buelow, son o f
Vege table!
CORN FED M EATS
Jamejg E. Cummings fo r her do Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Buelow.
nation o f the artistic defense William E. and Christine M. Bar
The Store o f Quality and Ptie*
1093 So. Gaylord
Call PE . 4601
stamp boutonnieres that were given rett were the sponsors. Michael
COMPLETE LINE OF
Patrick Sparks, son o f M/Sgt. and
as table prizes and the corsage.
Mrs. Earl E. Sparks. The spon
Washington P a rk
$1,692 in Bond,, Stam p, Sold
Drags and Sundries
sors were Robert Ames and Peggy
Brown.
Donna
Kay
Fitzgerald,
Prescriptions Csrefullj Filled
Mrs. Esther Deike, chairman o f
Cleaners
the sale o f defense bonds and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Fine W ine* & Liquors
F.
Fitzgerald.
The
sponsors
were
Unexcelled
Quality and Service
stamps, reports the sale o f $1,692
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
worth o f bonds and stamps during Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Struckoff.
GAYLORD DRUG
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898
the summer vacation and the Anne Kathleen Meyer, daughter
1069 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
H.
Meyer.
month o f Septornber. Stamps may
Jes.se
Meyer
and
Susan
Doherty
^
be purchased in the school daily
were the sppnsors.
Say It With Flowers
from Monday through Friday.
ELECT
Alwayt a Good Seleetion
The Sodality of •the Blessed V ir
Called to St. Louis
REASONABLE PRICES
gin Mary will receive Communion
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Furstenburg
Sunday in the 9:30 Mass.
left Monday, Oct. 19, fo r St.
C O M M U N IT Y
The Rev. David Maloney, spir Louis, Mo., where they were
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
FLOWER STORE
itual director, o f the Sodality o f called by the sudden death Sun
Pastry
MRS. PRANK OLSON
the Blessed Virgin Mary, together day o f their daughter, Mrs. John
PE. 7318
1824 So. Gaylsrd
with the officers and sponsors, Burrows.
1043 So. Gaylord
SP. 7318
met Wednesday evening, Oct. 21,
R E G U L A R M E A LS AND SH O R T
in the home o f (he president, Miss
The firms listed here de
ORDERS
Dorothy Zook. ,A program o f ac
CHICKEN
DINNER
serve to be remembered
tivities was discussed and formu
For Good Workers
EVERY SUNDAY
lated.
when you are distributing
Br«r and Win,
of any type, permanent or odd
EX PER IENC ED AND
Football Team in Tie
ob. call Employinent Department
.
your patronage in the dif
WASHINGTON
Q U A LIF IE D
St. Philomena’s football team
ferent lines of business.
P A RK CAFE
played a 6-6 tie with the Blessed
Pol. Adv.
1052 Bo. Gaylord
PE. 9846
KEystone 6386
Sacrament team Sunday, Oct. 18. 1665 Grant St.
The next game will be with St.
Francis de Sales’ Oct. 23.
The girls’ volleyball team played
Ble-sseil Sacrament team Tuesday,
Oct. 20. The score was 25 to 14
SANTA FE SHOE
When buying from the
lea C«ld BMr—Caa* or BoHia
in favor o f St., Philomena’s.
The firms listed here de
Fro, Immrdiat* DollTary
H OSPITAL
firms
advertising
in
this
The work ofithe men’s first aid
Shot Repairinz far tba Whhla Famllr
WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR
serve
to
be
remembered
paper, please mention that
class is progressing satisfactorily.
FEATURING INVISIBLE HALF
A party was etgoyed by the mem
when you are distributing
SOLING
you saw their advertise
JOE
E.
BRO
W
N’S
bers at the close o f their work
Wa ApptMlata Farnl Poat Ordan
your
patronage
in
the
dif
North Denver Liquor Store
Monday evening.
ment.
742 SANTA FE DRIVE
GLcadala 4721 ferent lines of business.
Choir practice, under the direc 4385 FEDERAL BLVD.
Wa Carry a Moat Compist, Lina
tion o f Father Maloney, will begin
Friday evening, 0(!t. 23, at 7:30
in the church.
Sister Mary Noel, daughter o f
Mr. and Mi’s. Joseph BruSeke o f
W e Specialize in
this parish, has hcen appointed
Your Favorite Brand FOR LESS
mother superior o f St. Joseph’s
Pastries fo r
hospital in Chippewa Falls, Wise.
The following parish clubs con
Yim r Parties
Liquors • Sundries
vened in the week: Mrs. Jennie
Mix entertained Mrs. L. M. Appel’s
Preacriptiona
EAST DE.VVER‘8 LARGEST STOCK
club Thursday, Oct. 15. The next
Free Prompt Delivery
3304 E. Colfax
i
EM 8881 25 Broadway
meeting will be O ct 29 with Mrs,
SP. 7413 Can SP. 3448
Dawntnz aad Alamada
Robert Weir, 1120 Clayton street
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club met vAth
CLOSED SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
SAVE TIRES — TRADE AT HOME
Mrs. W. E. Jones. The next meet
When buying from the
ing will be with Mrs. R. E. Lee
818 E. ExpoaiUon—6P. 8238
Rocky Fiori
firms advertising in this
Thursday, Oct. 29.
1745 So. Broadway—SP. 1418
Apprtclataa Catbolla Patronaza
Barred 11 to 8 p.m.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club met paper, please mention that
Dairy Products o f
with Mrs. R. .1. Foley, 635 Albiou.
Rocky’s Pharm acy
.4 Superior Q u ality )
you
saw
their
advertise
Mrs. I. C. Olmstead was hostess
17th & Race
EA. 9867
TRY OUR
to Mrs. J. A. O’Neill's club. The ment.
815 BROADWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS
UQUORS
S
U
P
E
R
B B A B Y .MILK
next meeting will be with Mrs. M
Syrianey, Oct, 29.

Custom Permanents

Bonnid^ B r a e
B ru g Co.

V O LLM ER ’ S R AK ER Y

Dolores Beauty Salon

SOETH GAYLOUD
Shopping District

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

BOB’S

Croeery and M arket

SOUTH G A YLO R D
RAKERY

C O LO R O S O

JO B S W AN TED

S T A T E S EN ATO R

Catholic Charities

OaSELLEM

W a Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 1218
2STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE HA. 8844

8TQRB

2481 PRANKUN ST. ;

3256-60 D ow ning

1

F U E L A N D F E E D CO.
CHARLES A

Mission Stamp
Contest Planned SEA FOOD DINNER

Dominic A.

the de (u re

A im u nciation
DRUGS

T H E B E ST IN L U G G A G E
Of All Kind*

L IQ U O R S • P R E S C R IP T IO N S

Speer at Bannock r
i
Where Friends Meet

Elects

Shumake Pharm acy

BONNER

TE XAC O

C lub

In the last meetink o f the Junior
Newman club Edward Leonard was
elected president; Miss Eloise
(Ireenwell, vice, president; and
Mi.ss Mary Lesage, sccretary-trcasurer. The club will be entertained
by a Halloween party Monday eve
ning Oct, 26.
In the name o f the sisters o f the
parish. Mother Silveria thanks the
officers o f the P T A and the parish
ioners fo r their donations o f
canned goods and silver offerings,
The. Daughters o f M arj-soi^lity
will have a social meeting MOTday
evening, Oct. 26. •
The San Luis Rey club will en
tertain with a hayrack ride
Wednesday evening, Oct. 28. Mem
bers are asked to meet at the rec
tory at 7:30 p.m.

PAG E TH R E E

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Preferii'efl Parish
Trailin«* List

4'athedral

4205

Golden yLaiitem

P T A Jamboree Oct. 29

The P T A jamboree will be held
Oct. 29 at 7 :30 p.m. There will be
games, a grand award, floor show
by Ann Parke’s school o f dancing,
fish pond, and refreshments to fit
the occasion. A ll the entries in the
poster contest among the school
children must be in by Oct. 26.
Prizes will be awarded early the
night o f the jamboree. A ll arc in
m r : a n d ; MRS. s h o p p e r
vited.
T h « merchants represented |n this section are boosters. They are
The newly formed scout com
anaious to work with you and are deserring of your patronage. Co< mittee composed o f C. A. Pear.son,
scoutmaster; Bud Preisser, assist
operate with them.
i
ant scoutmaster; L. R. Kent, E.
J. Sullivan, E. J. Leonard, R. R.
Campbell, and Elmer Vofrt, who
also represent the Holy Name so
ciety, will meet with the scouts o f
troop 136 Friday evening at 7:30.
The Marian sorority will meet
P A T R O N IZ E TH E SE
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. to
make plans fo r the cookie ja r day
PIG G LY-W IG G LY
it is sponsoring fo r the NCCS on
Nszt to CIsrks's Churcb Good^
STORES
Oct. 26. Each member is asked
“ fThtn lot* in tpiril* fall Iffty ”
to bring two dozen cookies to the
4.S5 E. 17th Ave. at Penn.
1634 Tremont
KK. 4.5.'54
rectory on Oct. 25.
2.10 E. 13tb Ave.

KEystone

Catholic schools throughout Col
Served Daily and Sundays, 11:30 to 8:30 P. M.
orado were invited this week to
CLOSED MONDAYS
participate in the national stamp
NO PARKING
^
Stfniliinclr Cool
contest sponsored by the central
PROBLEM
Air CondltioBcd
office o f the mission stamp bureau
located in St. Louis university, St.
Louis, Mo. The contest, open to
Catholic schools throughout the
country, begins Sunday, Oct. 25,
and is scheduled to close early in
Restaurant
K E . 1203
1265 Bdwy., Near 13th Ave
March when the names o f the
prize-winning schools will be an
nounced.
This is the second nation-wide
contest sponsored by the mission
stamp
bureau.
According
to
Mark E. Niemann, SJ., contest
editor, “ Last year’s contest met
with such enthusiastic response
that we have decided to make it an
annual affair. The help that we
were able to furnish missionaries
as a result o f the contest was be
yond all expectations. It seems
MR. A N D MRS. SH O PPE R
that interest in the missions is on
a definite increase among Catholic Tba BaerehAnta repreiented .in tbia taction ara booatara. Thay am
youth.”
anzioat to work with yon and aro deterring o f yonr patronage. C o
The bureau has been function operate with them.
ing fo r more than 20-years in fur
nishing aid to missionaries both in
the home and foreign mission
fields. The ta.sk o f sorting, cata
loging, and selling stamps is under
taken by the Jesuit scholastics
studying in the university.

(S t . Louis* Parish, E n glew o o d)

portance o f Future Need Protection. Under

t/f// Dtpartminti^

Telephone,

TH B D E N V E R C A T H O U C REG ISTER

When buying from the
firms advertising in thisc
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

T.4b(>r 2315

^arram ent

Si. I ' a l h e r i D e ' s

St. Joseph’ s

L b jo la

St. Francis de Sales*

JACKSON’ S

Fairfax Hardware,
(Colfax h Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
O D O R L E SS

4600 E. Colfax

CTEANlJlG

EAs^ 9525

Corner o f Cherry '

The firms listed hejre de
serve to be remem|bered
when you are distrit(uting
your patronage in thfe dif
ferent lines of busineks.

EA. 3777
P. t

5022 E. Colfaz
RINEHART.. Prop.

E. H. “ Swede” Willdnson’s

Powerine Service
Slation
23rd & Kearney

EM. 9921

Si. D om in ick
SAVE TIRES — BUY AT OUON'S

OLSON’ S

iFO O D
S tO R E S

ST. DOM INIC
2750 W . 29ih
8818 E. Colfax
)038 E. 8Ul

G U 3613
BH. 2721
EA. 1181

B IL L Y ’S INN
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

Good Foods

Cut Rate Drugs

M GRAYED
cM cU ^!
PHENOMENA! SUCaSS WITH FINE
AND "DlFnCUlT’’ HAIR
R e la x ..,e n ^ this cool, refreshiog permaoeot chat gives you
the t^u tifu l, soft waves you’ve
always wanted! A FREE TEST
C U R L will convhfce you. Come
tn today!
•F80TEOED IT U.S. FA7EN7S

UOGUE
Beauty Salon
LESTER CRAGHEAD

Creator o f Hair Stylet

And Your Farorlti Drink,

CLOSED MONDAYS (Exetpt
Holiday Week,)

PHONE GU 8733

74.5 So. University

RANGE V IE W SE R V IC E S TA TIO N
44th * LowcU '
Ph. GU 1818

PE 2466

T E D ’ S L1 q £ o B STO BE

M ARY A N N E B AK ER Y

L IN C O L N C R E A M E R Y

Golo. Rainbow Trout
UDE-A-W EE

St. John*s

B aptism , L ilted

The V ery Rev. Dr. William M.
Higgins administered the sacra
ment o f Baptiam to the following:
Sharon Swaiiwood, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. JCenneth E. Swart
wood. The sponsors were Max
Taylor and Elizabeth K. Kocourek.
Mildred Viola Lund. Lee Raymond
Heberling. son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Raymoncl Heberling. The sponsors
were Emmet J. and Mary Ellen

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
D E zter 0223
2U4 S. Ith Ava.

"At Yonr Sarvtca"

L I N T O N ’S S E R V I C E
CONOCO PRODUCTS
(Fonnarly Kcitli'a Servica)

Servo-Guide Lubrication
>580 York

EA. 9932

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention thatyou saw their advertise
ment.

Alameda Drug Store
Cut Rate Dritgs
Wines and Liquors

Fountain Service - School Supplies

.Alameda and Broadway

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

'7

Office, 938 B&nnock Street
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Telephone,

K E 3retone

"I."

4205

Thursday,

Oct.

22,

1942

Home Economics— Defense
ST. CATHERINE’S FALL CARD
PARTY WILL BE HELD OCT. 23

FOR

C Acew COMMnTEE CHAKHIEN
CHOSEN BY MRS. GARRISON

B R E T V T V A N

Fom y PO iD S OF
TO

meeting. The g ift certificate will
Mrs. T. G. Garrison, president tions — Mrs. L. U. Wagner;
be awarded in the next meeting
o f the Denver Arcbdiocesan Coun youth— Mrs. C. J. M cNeill; study
THAT A D ^ TO
No, 11.
cil o f Catholic Women, this week clubs— Mrs. L. J. Holmes; interappointed chairmen o f local com American relations — Mrs. Fred
Father Bauer gave a talk on in
T H € F U N O F B A lilN O
mittees corresponding with the Gushurst; and USO— Mrs. J. T.
dulgences, and a short discussion
j
groups set up by the National Tierney,
concerning his address followed.
Council o f Catholic Women in
Pikes Peak is so whiti; and
The custom o f passing a penny
Washington, Besides the special A C C W Members Work
box fo r the benefit o f the home
fine you'll see the difference
A cookie shower originating in function o f each committee, co In War Chest Drive
missions was inaugurated in the
operation in every line o f war
immcdifitely. Smoothj, easy
meeting. The project is sponsored Sacred Heart achool Saturday
The Denver Archdiocesan coun
work is stressed.
Sodality Schedules Reception
morning, Oct, 17, took the form of
mixing and tip>top riesults
by the apostolic committee.
cil and the Denver deanery are
Plans fo r a social reception to
The
NCCW
institute
held
In
New committee heads were pre a parade from the Khool to the
represented in the W ar Chest drive
make cake baking a pleji$ur&
be held in November fo r prosper
sented as follows: Eucharistic, Little Flower Social center, where Washington fo r national directors by groups o f women from all sec
tive members o f the Young Ladies’ V irginia Geising; apostolic and
and committee chairmen was atBuy Pikes Peak todayj
sodality were discussed in the Catholic truth. Rose Brady; Our some 40 pounds o f cookies wereftended by Mrs Garrison, who rep tions o f the city. Mrs. Garrison,
October meeting o f the group and Lady’s, Rosemary Kellagher; so collected fo r the soldiers in the resented the Province o f Denver a member of the speakers' bureau,
has spoken in behalf o f the Chest
put into the hands o f the social
cial life, Loretto Phelan; and pub USO club operated in Denver by ts a (flrector and as chairman of on several occasions. In the meet
ife committee, headed by Loretto licity, Virginia Grout.
the National Catholic Community the national family-parent com ing o f tl^ Golden Kiwanis club
Phelap. Those who participated in
The committee system
A ny girl interested in joining Service. Miss Mary Ellen Dough mittee,
the discussion were Rosemarie the sodality may call thfi prefect, erty, director o f the social center, established by the NCCW extends Tuesday, Mrs. Garrison spoke on
“ The National Catholic 'W elfa re
Veltrie, Rita Roberts. Betty Anne Kathleen M orrov^ a t GL. 3274.
said that the school children par a network from national commit Conference” and on “ Co-operation
Archer, Peggy Maddock, Loretto
tee
chairman
to
diocesan
committicipated 100 per cent in the pa
Junior G irli Plan Costume
o f the National Council o f Cath
Phelan, R o s e m a r y Kellagher,
The junior girls’ sodality held rade, carrying their individual do man, on to deanery chairman, and olic Women in the Defense Pro
Frances Swigert, Florence Porter, its regular meeting Oct. 13 and nations o f pastry. She accom to parish or local leaders. Thus
Eileen Bauman, Mildred Doherty, decided to have a Halloween cos panied several of. the youngsters the efforts o f Catholic women to gram.”
Cecilia Heider, Virginia Geising, tume party Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m. to the service men’s center, E. 17th co-operate
w ith
govern m en t
Kathleen Morrow, and Virginia
in the cafeteria. Madeljm Stevens avenue and Grant street, where gencies in the war program arc
Grout. Father J. F. Bauer was also was elected chairman o f the en they were taken on a tour of the closely co-ordinated.
St. Francis Cafe
in attendance.
Just Good Food at
Mrs. Mildred Delaney, who has
tertainment c o m m i t t e e . Mary rooms by soiqe of the soldiers.
The ?10 Daniels & Fisher O’Conner will take charge o f the
Moderate Prices
been appointed chairman o f the
g ift certificate was discussed in the other amangements fo r the party. C ro w d Attends M ovie Prem iere shrines in the home committee, is
WOMEN COOKS
401 14th (St Ttaaont)
A capacity crowd filled the ball the mother o f the Rev. Howard
The prefect o f Mary’s sodality
Ondtr U ant(«m (D t of Jimmy Short
Mrs.
is Theresa Hallinan. The other offi room in the Knights of Columbus Delaney o f Walsenburs[.
cers are: Vice president, Theresa home for the premiere showing of Delaney, a teacher o f music in one
Halderman; secretary, Catherine a German-maae movie depicting the o f the Jefferson county school
Klamann; p u b l i c i t y chairmen, battle of France. Classified as a districts, lives in Golden with
Betty Anne McGinn and Evelyn picture that “ makes you think,” Bi^othcr son, Gerald,
Yours to Enjoy
Dr, Curtis L. Benight, ortho Carand. The-hcad o f the Eucharis the film or^in ally was intend^
>ther chairmen, all residents of
dontist, gave a lecture and illus tic committee is Alvina Bruno; fo r use in the Reich and the occu D ^ v e r , are as follows; Organiza For oddid plouun, onurtain at tho
tration on teeth, their care, and Our Lady’s committee, Marjorie pied countries. The showing was tion and d e v e lo p m e n t — Mrs. Coomopolitiui — PIQNEER DIKIKG
ROOM . .
the work modem science is able to Callahan;
apostolic
committee, free to soldiers and civilians under Tnomas Kerrigan; co-operation
C O F F E E
do in straightenirtg them, to nine Madelyn Stevens; social life, Mary the sponsorship of the USO-NCCS with Catholic Charities— Mrs. L.
SHOPPE . . .
boys o f Sacred Heart and St O’Connor; Catholic truth, Jo-Anne and Lowry Field officials.
A. Higgins; co-operation with
B A M B O O
Cajetan’s schools Friday, O ct 16 Vontlne; and treasurer, MjTtle
Confraternity
of
Christian
Doc
M othor of 12 Diroct* Dinnor
R O O M . ReeThe
boys,
selected
as
leaders
o
f
trine—
Mrs.
Julia
O’N
eill;
diocesan
Brachle.
(PrM tnt Dlitrict AUnrn«y)
The*high reputation of Sunday
omm.nd t h o
student groups, read to their
Democratic Candidajie for
Sewing C lub Convenes
night dinners in the USO-NCCS council histories — Mrs. J. C.
CoomopoIlUn
fellow pupils papers based on the
H agus;'fam ily and parent educa
to out.of-towD
The sewing club met in the club was upheld Oct. 18 by mem tion— Mrs. W. J. Wade; immigra
material o f the lecture.
Critndi.
The boys were John Eddy, Joe home o f Mrs, Thomas Floyd, 4038 bers o f Presentation pariah who tion— Mrs. M. J. Payne; industrial
Voll^ Frank McLuster, Fred Pa Alcott street, with Mrs. Lynchj^-Sr., served a ham dinner that attracted problems— Mrs. M. P. McDon
12TH J L D IC IA L D IS T R IC T one
o
f
the
largest
groups
of
soldiers
Cosmopolitan
Hotc^
dilla, Rudolph Sanlistevan, and A1
C O LO R A D O
ough; defense— Mrs. J. Leonard
J. B. HERNDON. JR.. Gtn. M f r . \
phose Martinez o f Sacred Heart as co-hostess, on Thursday/ Oct. to date. Arrangements were in Swigert; international relations—
Your Support W ill Be ilrc utly
school, and Tribinia Loyba, Sonny 15. Those present were Mmes, charge of Mrs. Ed Sedlraayer, who, Miss Nellie Lennon; libraries and
ApprecUted
Alvea, and Tony Zamora o f Stj Barth,^- Cullen, Davidson, Floyd, in addition to her duties as mother literature— Miss Ella M. Horan;
Pol. Adv.
of 12 children, directed the success
Cajetan’s.
Hamilton, Ljmch, Jr.; Lynch, Sr.; ful dinner and provided the club National Catholic School o f Social
Nahring, Plane, Tobin, and tValsh. "snack bar” with a supply o f food Service— Mrs. T, A. Cosgriff;
Parent-Teachers’ association— Mrs.
The next meeting will be held to be served to service men in the Thomas J. Morrissey; public rela
week.
in the home o f Mrs. Barth, 4302
In the evening entertainment
40 H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N
Zuni. on Nov. 19.
culminating the day’s activities, in
Archdiocete and Diocese
which 1,400 men visited the club
W e e k o f Oct. 2Si St. Philosongs by the boys in uniform mer
Fine Furs
ited pound boxes of chocolates for
m ena’t church, Denver; St.
the winning soloists.
Rose o f Linia’s church, D en 
Complete Fur Rspsirinc
Republican Candidate
The picture-of-the-month will be
ver; Sacred H eart church,
Bervies • Ttrms
selected from entries in the con
Denver; St. Peter’a church,
test fo r service men, which closes
Flem ing; St. Joseph's church.
(]o Ifax at Washington
Nov. 20. Pictures of a strictly non
H olly; St. A ath en y ’s church,
military nature, developed or
12th D ISTRIC T
H ugo ; and Sacred H eart o r
K £ 4576'
printed in the club darkroom, will
phanage, Pueblo.
Logan, Phillips and Sedgwick
be judged by professional photog
Counties
raphers, and prizes will be awarded
Onl y y o u r p h y s ic ia n is
in the USO-NCCS club.
General Election
c o m p e te n t to t e l l you
Nov. 3, 1942
whether or n o t . . . Vitamin
'
Pol. Adv.
products can improve your
health. Follow his advice,
and buy only the types o f
. . . Vitamin products he
P ark Free
^ A uge^ e d .
recommends.
(S t . C athariaa’s P a r lih )

St. Catharine’s Altar and Rosary
society will hold its annual fall
card party Friday, Oct, 23, at 8
>.m. in the school hall. There will
je refreshments and prizes. The
admission price is 35 cents. Mmes.
Schmittling and P. Grannell are
chairmen, and Mrs. E. E. O’Connor
has charge o f refreshments.

Lillian
will be happy to give your
Fur Coat Selection her per
sonal attention during Dupler's ^Record-Breaking

F L R SALE

REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typew riter Service
4Si 14th STREET

Leonard 1^.

HAYNIE

DISTRlOT JU D G E

A n n a

We c a r r y . . . V ita m in
products to fill every need,
and our stocks are fresh
and full o f protepey. For
the best . . . V aaue, ask
about our special jirices on |
quality purchases.

Millikin
U. S. SENAtOR
I
‘ Rtpubllcon N ow Sjgrving

HEALTH FOOD

We need men in the Sqi^late who
naderetand the needs) of livestock
town
people: of agriculture: or
buaineaemen. Thafa why Senator
Millikin'a wide experience vith Colorado'a heaources, plui hia n emhership
on important Senate coinn.Tit tee. lika
Irrigation and Reclamation m,ikc him
the ideal Colorado Senator, Kefp him
working for you. ‘

CENTER
“ ITc are in business for
your health.’*

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd

429.433 14lh St.
Pol. Adv.

B u d ge t
D re sse s

Ph. M A. 1973

St. Vincent’s Unit
Will Meet Oct. 30
To Plan Party
(S t. Vincent da P a u l’s P a rish )

The Altair society will meet in
the school hall Friday, Oct. 30,
at 2 p.m. Plans will be completed
fo r the card party to be held Nov.
12 in the Daniels & Fisher tea
room. Mrs. Frank Muto, chairman
o f the ways: and means committee,
will be chairman o f tho party.
The P T A room mothers an
nounce that reservations fo r the
games party to be held Friday eve
ning, Oct. 23, in the school hall,
to date have been quite satisfac
tory.
Richard Shay, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Shay, is in St. Mar/s
college in California finishing his
gaval cadet training.
Mrs. Jack Hanna o f Detroit,
Mich., i.s visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mj^. A. L. Higgins.
St. Jude^s circle'm et Oct. 14
with Mrs. Frank Wiley. War
stamps were awarded to Mrs. Jo
sephine Koelber^ and Sam Homer.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Charles Minor Oct. 28 at 12:30
p.m.
!
The P T A membership drive is 1
nearing its close. The majority of
parents have responded, and be-1
cause the organization is striving i
fo r a 100-per-cent membership, it
will be appreciated if t h e re
mainder o f the parents send back
their cards as soon as possible.
I

'

R E C IP E F O R F U N
]
Take yourself and a faw friends
to the Chicken Pie dinner. Shrine |
of St. A nne, A rv ad a.
S e r ^ d on
Sunday, Oct. 25, from 4:30 to |
8:00 p.m. ,

W EE SHOP B A K ER Y

SPENCE
FRUIT CO.

Wholesome Bread, Cakes,

Now in Dispense Bros.
Old Stand
Ws wlU bs tItC to isrrs you wiUi
it n s nurttoue trtatmtnt.

Tickets— Knight-Cambeli's, T A . 3787.
■

Sizes} 9 to 17

.

12 to 20

$3i95 to $10.95-

i
<
4

U N ITED F U E L & E Q U IP M E N T GO.
1729 California St.

K E 6391

Jl
Shop and Save
'Dedlir 11:30 a. nu on K F E L
B E A U T IF U L FRESH CUT
F LO W E R S

fra r.tAiw
SCA f JOOS

■ rOlLTt’Y

Florist

1456 California

H A . 2279

' K U V tR T—

Large Variety of Fresh
Caught Fish
Lobster Meal -

Crab Meat

Colton Tails - Oysters

1942 Broad Breasted
Turkeys ............48<^ lb.
Spring Chix,
Roasting ............ 3 8 ^ lb

Buy W ar
Bonds

Complete Line
Poultry Daily

STEW ING N EN S
27c lb.

ADDISONI’S

CHICAGO
MARKET

T E A A N D C O FFE E S H O P
HOME PU BU C MARKET
Good Prssh Routed Coffee — Delicious
Tea — Fneb and Salted Nut HeaU
Wheat (Wirm — Raw Snsar

Frying Springs....... lb.
Hens to Fricassee....3 6 ^ lb.

Y O U N G FAT

Fry ing and Small
Turkeys ............4 3 ^ Ib.
Colorado Ducklings 34<i lb.
C H IC K E N G IB L E T S A N D

UVERS

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
TA. 2TSR

M EAT M AKES MEN STRONG - E A T

BONDS AND

a

See Florida fo r
Luscious Fruits

FOOD
FOR

SOM E E V E R Y DAY

BUT D EFEN SE

The food your ehildren need tor
groerth and adults need for repair,
ie meat Meat it a rich eouree of
proteins and the *‘B'* vitamins. A
victorious America needs' strong
man and women. Uncle Ssm uys
everyone should eat meat at leu t
ones a day. It la no longer neoeseery to sacrifice quality in buying
meeti. We sell only the lin u t meats
available, yet there are cut# to fit
every budget.

FREEDOM
CALAVOS
For Energy
• OR ANGES
• LEM ONS
• CITRUS FRUITS

FLORIDA

FRUIT

J E S S S U P ER m R R K ET
Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

G U A R A N T E E D

PROD UOE

replaced, as low as........

FRUIT

S PRODUCE

CO.
TA. 1359

WATCH
REPAIRS
M A IN S P R IN G S

DENVER

BBOS

$ 4 .5 0

■

Vs* your Chart* Account

ASSOBTED FRUIT
P IE S _________________ each

15c

P L A IN CAKE
DONUTS _____

doiea

19c

Daniels and Fisher

CT.VNAMON
P A N ROLLS..

..each

10c

* 3 f<*p 2 9 ^
1 5 ^ Hoz. • 2 fur 2 5 C

The Modern Streamlined Market
'
You See What You Buy

W IRTH B i-Low

FOOB

i
.<

ahJ J

COAL
NOW

F B E D ' S JERRY BREEN
* BI-LO W MEATS

ASSOlfTED COOKIES
Bodr«i Dreti Shop—-Second Floor

i

IA sa as A

A A i

t

i

Be sure of comfort next
winter by ordering

Plants and Funeral Designs

any make watch

Here are thejdresses you have been look
ing for . . . jdresses that will make you
look sm art. L , yet provide perfect com
fort. This nbw collection in the Budget
Shop includes washable types you will
wear at home in dainty French printed
crepes . . . also plain color Alpacas for
shopping or[ informal afternoons. The
contrasting jtrims and dressmaker de
tails break the line and give length to
your figure] In the important winter
costume coljirs.

i

Oberfeldcr-SIack, Mgnit.

^ ^ A A A

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

W e c a n fix itl
— Swiss « r American

i

Prices: Orch. 62.80 and $2.24; Bal. $1.68; Mezz. $1.12; Gal, 85c

Large Aasortment of Potted

STAM PS
For Expejitant Mothers

4

M OND AY, OCTOBER 26, 8:20 P .M .

Pastries at Low Prices

“ T R Y FRED F I R S P ’

<
*

Central City Featival in 1941

Listen to the Dim e M an '

— AN N O U N C E M E N T —

i

Leading Contralto Metropolitan Opera Co., Star of

CONKLIN

from
Vitamin Products

i

K a s k a s

LAWLESS

S T A T E S EN ATOR

i
i

the Return of

CALLBECK

Percy L

MAIN S4»S

A ll Denver and Colorado W ill Welcome

Orthodontist Spoaks
To Group of Students

t

BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

I EI VTEB

Thursday,

Oct.

22;

Office, 938 Bannock Street

1942

The Beat In

l)^ d
Furnilur*

COLLEGE CLUB HAS BREAKFAST
MEETING IN COLORADO SPRINGS

ALSO! N EW
The first
Colorado Springs,
the Colorado college
Newman club was held in St.
K FU LL LIN E 0 F
Mary’s Sunday, Oct. 11. Break
OFFICE FU RN ITU RE
fast was served in the school cafe
We Mnt I-'uldIng Chain, Card and
teria. The guest speaker was Miss
Banquet Tables, Utshes,! SilvarKathleen Dempsey, assistant di
irdra, anything In stocic.
rector o f the NCCS. The following
EaUbItahed 1888 [
officers o f the club were anPHONE KEYSTONE 4BS2
ntounced: Miss Kathleen Pearce,
OPRN PROM I A M TO I, P M
president; Miss Barbara Dwyer,
secretary: Miss Lynn Meeker,
treasurer; the Rev, Joseph Abbott,
OR. R. W. PRJiTZ
.sponsor.
And Associaties
St. Mary's P T A members are
requested to report the illness of
Dentists \
members to Mrs. Walter Colburn,
IM iSth StrMt
1201 lOlhj
K E r.lo *. 1721
TAb«r t7 (l
MA. 7174.
C ..h

.<

C r «H . meeting o f

DENVER. COLORAod

W edd in g li Announced

S ’P F T m ’L T V V
G LA N D

DISEASES

( .ltlll|lll'll' li l l r Ilf I{i'li ;;iil||s
Vi-liclr', f o r (.liiir c li .uni

lliiinr

A. I*, n \4; a i
C i i i i r t 'l i

k

4 m m w I s IC'oi.

T.\. '.Ill

I'lh

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boyko
announce the marriage o f their
.son, John Boyko, to Miss Helen
French, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick French, 74 Cleremont
avenue, Irvington, N. J., on Sept.
19 in St. Leo's church. The bride
was given in marriage by her fa 
ther. Jewel French was her sis
ter’s attendant and the best man
was Richard Dickinson, formerly
of Colorado Springs. A reception
was held in the home of the bride’s
parents. The bride is a graduate
o f Irvington high school and is em
ployed by RCA.
Mr, Boyko received his Bache
lor o f Arts degree from Colorado
college and also attended Colum
bia university. He is a member
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity and
is now employed in Arlington,
N. Y. The couple will make their
home In Irvington.
Funeral pervices fo r James J.
Roper, 74, were held In Corpus
Christ! church on Thursday, Oct.
IB. Mr. Roper, a long-time resident

ELECT

J O S E P H E. C O O K
DISTflICT JUDGE
20 Years of Outstanding Service to
the Community
?Ol. AdT.

ORD ER S TO R A G E C O A L N O W !
We Feature Best Coals in
Both Bituminous and Lignite
Groups

'

M A I N 5335
We .Specially Recommend

W ADGE and PINNACLE

E L K C O A L CO.
less Blaks

John Finkheiner, Mgr.

WANTED
I will buy fo r cash kmall properties in or near Denver. 1 am
not in t e r e s t in listing your property for sale or making
you a trade, but wijl purchase your property if priced right
and pay you cash. W ill give quick action.

’

o f Alamosa, took up residence in
this parish in 1937.
Born Oct. 27, 1867, in Coving
ton, Tenn., Mr. Roper moved to
Alamosa with his parents in 1878.
For a number o f years he was en
gaged in the mercantile business,
but later was employed as a
freight agent fo r the D. & R. G. W.
railroad.
He is survived by his w ife,
three daughters, Mrs. H. A. Maret
and Mrs. C. W . Kistler of Denver
and Mrs. Helen Rummerfield o f
Colorado Springs; two sons, John
S. o f San Francisco, Calif., and
James J., Jr., o f Los jLngeles; and
14 grandchildren.

GajI T . E . G R E EN E

T A bo r 6266 Days

EAat 1381 Evenings

(O u r L ady o f Mt. Carm al P a riih )

The weekly games parties began
Thursday, Oct. 16. They are being
held every Thursday in the school
hall at 8 p.m. The admission price
is 60 cents per person for 26
games. Tickets may be obtained
in the hall on the nights o f the
parties or in the,rectory. A ll are
invited to attend.
October devotions, held at 7:30
every evening, consist o f the Ro
sary, a short sermon, and Bene
diction.
Every Wednesday evening at 7
the Boy Scouts meet in the school
hall. A ll young boys are asked to
attend.
On Thursday, Oct. 15, a cate
chism cla&s began under the direc
tion of the Rev. Gaetano del Bnisco, O.S.M, The clas.s, planned for
all public school children, is held
at 4 p.m. in the school hall. A ll
public school children are urged
to attend.
The Holy Name society met Oct.
14, w h ^ a husband-wife dinner
was held.
Father del Brusco announced
that all study clubs are begining
work this week. Anyone desiring
to join is urged to get in touch
with Father del Brusco in the rec
tory.
The Adola club met Oct. 21 in
the school hall.
Recently baptized were Violet
Buccino, Jane Slark, and Joanne
Urbano.

Tea for Mothers
Held in Boulder
Boulder. — (Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Academy)— On Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 18, the academy students en
tertained their mothers with a tea
in the libraries and reception halls.
In the receiving line were Marilyn
Menke, Dorothy Rohrs, Viola Lee
Drake, Margie Hartnagle, Helen
Allen, Nilah Morrison, Jeanne Carroll, and Eileen O’ Flannigan. Nell
Kerr and Betty Jane Allyn poured.
A musical program was given by
Shirley Mott, Ann Bartle, Patricia
Liston, Frances Cullen, Margie
Menke, Helen Patterson, Nell
Kerr, Joan Hett, and Joan Kenny,
i Accompanist was Marilyn Menke.
Before their return to California
Dr. and Mrs. . T.D.A. Cockerell
gave an illustrated lecture on sec
tions o f that state in the academy
auditorium. Two features of re
markable beauty and o f especial
interest were the pictures of the
Yosemite valley and of the birds
in the Sacramento valley.
In the students’ sodality meeting
on Tuesday, Oct. 13j plans for the
spiritual and temporal projects of
the semester were discussed. Each
sodalist pledged to spend one-half
hour o f adoration before the
Eucharistic^King in the Blessed
Sacrament.
The organization jof an athletic
program and plans for national
Book \Veek were made in the Stu
dent Activity club meeting on F ri
day, Oct. 16.

T H E D E N V E R C ATH O LIC REG ISTER

IJI M E T H O D S

AND^QUIPMENT
«

Although Horan and Son has pioneered
many improvements in funeral service
and practices, and offers as fine and
modern a service as will be found any
where, the owners are constantly watch
ing fo r new and better ways o f serving
*
their friends.
1
S A \T T O SAVT: AMERICA.
B U Y U. S. V A R

BONDS

AND STAMPS.

Julesbiirg Meets
Wi 30Present
Julesburg.— The first meeting
this fa ll o f the Junior Newman
club waa held in the basement of
the rectory after the first Mass
last Sunday.
Thirty members
were present. A ll the boys and
girls o f high school age are asked
to attend and a list o f the mem
bers will be made in the next meet
ing.
The regular meetings will
be held every Sunday after the
first Mass. Election o f officers
will take place Sunday, Oct. 25.
Francis Schiel and Irene Lambrecht, president and secretary, re
spectively, will conduct the elec
tion. The new textbook, entitled
The Divine Love Story, by the Rev.
Gregory Smith and Charles J. Mc
Neill, which has been arranged
for tne use o f religious discussion
clubs and published by the Cath
olic Action committee. Will be used.
The parents are asked to co-oper
ate with the club by having their
children o f high school age attend
the meetings,
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Slow Reader! i

P 10 M ill

The Holy Name society will
meet at 8 o’clock Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 4. William Schmidt
and Renez Eckhout will 'conduct
the meeting. Election o f officers
will take place and plans will be
discussed fo r a card party to be
held in a few weeks. The Altar
and Rosary society wRl meet on
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 12. The
work in the beet fields has been
postponed on account o f the rainy
weather, but it is hoped that most
of the members o f the Holy Name
and the A ltar and Rosary socie
ties will be able to come. A bake
sale will be held at the end of No
vember and it will be sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society,
Cateckiim Clast Meats Sundeys

Miss Mary Imherr and Mrs. Mi
chael Schaffer have volunteered
their services in teaching catechism
to the grade school children in the
church every S u n d ^ morning
after the first Mass. The children
are divided into two sections ac
cording to their grade in school.
Marguerite Donnelly, who at
tended the catechism classes last
year and who is now going to a
Catholic school in California, re
ported to her parents that she was
the only pupil in her new class who
knew the Apostles’ Creed.
Albert Joseph Heinz, son o f Jos
eph William Heinz and Johana
Schwynoch Heinz, was baptized
on Suhday, Oct. 18. The sponsors
were Edward Slavik and Mrs. Jos
eph Mahalek.
Irene Cecelia Brandt, daughter
of Garrett B. Brandt and Edith
Krogmeier Brandt, was also bap
tized last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Heinz wisre proxies fo r the
sponsors, Stephen A. Krogmeier
and Catherine Krogmeier.
Alexander Mauer, on leave from
the army, visited his sister, Mrs.
Constant Hirshfeld, fo r a week;
Gus Greivel, on leave from the
navy on Treasure island, where he
is an assistant instructor in Diesel
engineering, visited his parents.

A pre-benefit meeting will be
held by the Junior tabernacle
society Thursday, Oct. 29, in the
home o f Mrs. Margaret Volk,
ways-and means chairman, fo r all
circle presidents who constitute
the tjeket committee, Miss Frances
Jennings and her patron list com
mittee, and all officers o f the
society. A ll money collected by
members o f the benefit committee
fo r tickets or hostess fees fo r the
games party that the organization
has scheduled fo r Thursday, Nov.
5, in Fransalian hall, 235 S. Sher
man, should be Drought to this
meeting.
As in previous years,' this an
nual benefit will aid missionary
priests and small chapels in out
lying districts o f Colorado. Besides
this worthy missionary work, the
organization has added a new
phase to this activity— the furnish
ing o f army chapels in the Denver
area with needed vestments and
articles. With this two-fold pur
pose, greater revenue is antici
pated by the society this year and
the co-operation o f all Denver
Catholics is asked in furthering
this missionary work.
The society has already supplied
some o f the army post chapels in
this vicinity with linens, vestmdnts, and needed articles, but an
even greater demand is anticipated
in the near future, according to
Miss Mary Nadorff, president.
Among other articles that the
organization has been asked to
furnish is a censer. Since it is
almost impossible to purchase ar
ticles o f this t>’pe, the organization
is asking the co-operation of all
priesta in the vicinity to locate an
extra one, which is greatly needed
by one o f the army posts near
Denver. Anyone able to locate a
good used censer is asked to com
municate with Miss Nadorff, 2611
Birch.

Cheyenne Wells
Has 40 Hours’
Cheyenne Wells.— The Forty
Hours’ devotion was held in Sa
cred Heart church, beginning Sun
day, O ct 18. On Sunday the adult
choir sang. On Monday the chil
dren’s choir sang.
The attendance fo r all the serv
ices was good. In the closing rites,
besides Father A t C. K ieffer,
the pastor, and Father Garbero,
there were eight visiting priests in
the sanctuary. An old friend. Fa
ther Albert, O.S.B., made a round
trip o f about 500 miles to be pres
ent fo r this annual celebration. An
other priest, Father Eugene Senecal from Park, Kans., made a
round trip o f 300 milco to ‘.preach.

From the click-clack of a type
writer to the heights of the oper
atic world. That’s the saga of
Anna Kaskas, who sings in the
Denver auditorium Monday eve
ning, Oct. 26, under the Oberfelder-SIack management. Fame
has come quickly to the young
Catholic Metropolitan Opera con
tralto who was born in Bridgeport,
Conn., of Lithuanian parentage.
In the spring o f, 1936 she en
tered the Metropolitan radio con
test and won recognition above 700
other contestants. The judgment
of Manager Edward Johnson was:
"She seems to have everything in
her favor.”
"She deserved it,” was the ver
dict of the Rev. John J. Ambot of
Holy Trinity church in Hartford,
where she had sung in the choir
for several years.
Serge Koussevitsky, eminent con
ductor of the Boston Symphony,
had high praise for her.
In support o f his statement. Dr.
Koussevitsky chose Miss Kaskas to
be soloist with his great orchestra
on four occasion.'.
The artist is remembered by
Coloradoans fo r her fine portrayal
in the Central City opera.

Poor Spellerai
Often advance rapidly in school
studies i f their vision has been
corrected.

ver, president: Bettie Clare Tobin
o f Greeley, vice president; Eileen
O’Connell o f Windso^ recording
secretary; Patricia Starkey o f
Greeley, corresponding secretary;
and Patricia Guadnola o f Glenwood S prin g, treasurer.'
Following the program, various
ames were enjoyed, with Miss
lileen O’Connell acting as leader.
Refreshments were served.
Special guests were Father
Froegel, Dr. Margaret Mulroney,
L E N S E S D U P L I C A T E D — P R E S C R IP T IO N S F IL L E D
and Mr. and Mrs. John I. Mariani.
Mr. Mariani is a member o f the
faculty.
A corporate Communion and
breakfast took place Sunday, Oct.
18.
The regular meeting o f the A l
tar and Rosary society was held Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
Oct. 18 in the home o f Mrs. J. D.
Cummins. Mrs. Guy Jarois, Mrs.
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
Paul
Grossaint,
Mrs.
Russell
Schriver, and Mrs. John Maley
were assistant hostesses.
FOR Q U A L IT Y CORN FED
Father Dominic Morero. S.F.,
M EATS & P O U L T R Y SEE
gave a talk on Spain.
ElwoOd
Bird o f the navy, who had just
SPECIAL LUMP COAL
returned from foreign duty, told
NUT COAL
o f his experiences.
A fter the business meeting re
1030 W . C olfax
T A . 7207
F MUMKORD. Mtrr
freshments were served by the
2Sth and Decatur
GRand 5125
hostesses. The next meeting will
be held Nov. 12 in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Fischer.
When buying from the

James P. Gray
Oplomelrisl

f

2 12 Colorado Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883

a n O K th atcow iii

COAL

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

Conyert l (

Bride

Miss Gladys Chamber.*!, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cham
bers, five miles south o f Windsor,
and Pvt. John Andol.sek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Andolek of
no-th o f Greeley, were married in
St Peter’s church in Greeley Oct.
7. The bride is a recent convert.
The couple are residing in Rdswell, N, Mex., where Pvt. Andolsek
is a mechanic in the air corps.
Mr>. M cN am ars Diet

Mrs. Bridget McNamara, 73,
widow o f James McNamara of
Nunn, died^Oct. 13 following a
long illness.
Funeral services
were held Oct. 16 in St. Peter's
church. Interment was in Nunn.
Survivors include five sons,
Thomas, John, and R. J. McNam
ara o f Greeley, and Henry and
George McNamara o f Denver;'
four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

H A B T O A Y ’S

firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

A

M an

W hom

The

People

A _ T E M P T IN G
D I N N E R
of
Chicken Pie w ill be served nt the
Shrine o f St. Anne, A rvad a, on
Sunday, Oct, 25th, 4:30 to 8:00
p.m.

JOS. J. C E LLA
1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEyotone 2633

Vole

For

W ith

Confidence

HOMER F. BEDFORD
A man o f intagrltyv- hon
esty and ability who puts
h it u n b iased Christian
principles in to practice.

Engagem ent Announced

The engagement of Miss Fran
ces H. Hoart to C. Douglas Poth
was announced this week. Miss
HoaH is the daughter o f the late
FranJe H. Hoart, form er manager
o f the Brown Palace hotel, and
Katherine Hoart. Mr. Poth is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Poth o f
1635 Adams street. He was gradu
ated from Cathedral high school
and attended the Colorado State
college. The prospective bride
was a student in St. Mary’s acad
emy fo r 12 years and attended
Loretto Heights college. A quiet
wedding has been planned in the
Christmas season by the couple.
They will make their home in
Tul-sa, Okla.

IN S U R A N C E

His Purpose Is—
Victory in W ar

_
Economy

in

Govern

ment »
Diligence in Office

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATE

For

GOVERNOR
Pol. Adv.

Colorado Needs James A . Marsh
In the Senate
o M A N better under8tand.s Colorado’s peo He is a constructionist, as opposed to the par
ple and problems than James A. Marsh and tisan obstructionists who, fo r political expedi
ency, loudly on campaign platforms seek to
he wdll R E i ^ L Y represent us in the United
States Senate \ ^ h intelligence, integrity, and buiid mountains out o f mole hills, “ U nity in
courage. From l o « experience he has the knowl national defense is the great need o f the hour.
edge and skill, an^iossesses the contacts with the W e must put patriotism above partisanship,” is
nation’s leadership, to achieve desired results to James A. M arsh’s creed. ‘ ‘ In winning the W a r
and solving the problems
the good o f all the people
of peace, we must also
o f his state.
see to it that the processes^
o f democracy are p r 4 ^
H igh in his profession,
served.”
the law, and respected fo r
Wants
his ability, he has served
H e w ill go to W ash in g-!
fo r years as a Progressive
ton, not carping and criti
Democrat his party as
cising while offerin g nd.hState Chairman and N a
ing constructive, but with
tional Committeeman. He
every power o f brain and
has made good in every
body he possesses, he w ill
office to which he has been
help in aU things and all
called. H is record is your
ways, as the people of
Here is the letter from the form er great
assurance that, always
Postmaster General and Chairman of the
Colorado want to help
knowing just where he
National Democratic Committee:
without stint, to win the
stands^ you can rest easy
W a r quickly and glor
JAM ES A. F A R L E Y
with James A. Marsh rep
iously.
^
N ew Y ork
resenting you in Wash
A p ril 29. 1942
ington.
Honorable Jamet A . Marab
H is p a r t y and his
Democratie National Committeeman
ft’iends ^ o w that James
Danver, Colorado
D ear Jimi
A. Marsh, o f any candi
Forceful, a fighter in
In reading the D enver Dem ocrat I notad with
date, is best fitted to
the cause he knows is
plcaiure your announcement o f your candidacy
fo
r
the
United
States
Senate—
ihort
term.
There
occupy
the seat vacated by
right, his cool levelheaded
it no one in this country, Jim, who would be more
the late great Democratic
ness and com m onsense
pleated to tee you fitting in the United Statet Sen
ate than the writer.
1 thali alw ayt remember my
Senator, A lva B. Adams—
command general respect
pleatant aiiociation with you when we were in na
a seat that, by the ballots
in these crucial times when
tional politict together.
o f the people o f Colorado
W
ith
very
hett
w
ithei
fo
r
your
tucceti
and
c o n s tru c tio n is ts are so
happineit.
electing Senator Adams,
very necessary to the suc
Sincerely yourt,
J
A
F
rightfully belongs to a
cessful functioning o f our
km
Jirn
Democratic successor.
country’s W a r program.

N

JIM FARLEY

JIM MARSH
IN T H E S E N A T E

VOTE for JAMES A. MARSH for U. S. SENATOR (Short Term)

l^y5tone6 2 9 7 • KEystone 6296
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Greeley.— The Newman club o f
the Colorado State college o f edu
cation opened the year’ s activities
with a get-acquainted party Oct
11 in the grotto o f the Student
Union building. A short program
was presented to acquaint the new
members with the purposes, ac
tivities, and personnel o f the club.
Rose Menapace presided as chair
man. Featured on the program
were a short welcome by Father
B. J. Froegel, chaplain; a talk on
the life o f Cardinal Newman by
the faculty sponsor. Dr,.Margaret
Mulroney, professor o f foreign
languages; and a vocal solo by
Miss Patricia Guadnola, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Bettih
Clare Tobin.
The following officers were in
troduced: John Gunnison o f Den-

S o cIe lU i to Meat

A N D S O N CHAPELS

F o rev er
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HAS GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY

COLORADO
SPRINGS

G ila r d in g

KEystone

riiih nf GREELEY STATE STUDENT CLUB

Anna Kaskas lo Siag
In Denver on Oel. 26
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F O O T W E A R
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Cast yoor ballot fo r him on Novem ber 3 with confidenee yon are voting fo r the
right man and serving the best interests of both yourself and your state.
PoL Ad*.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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RANGERS SEEK FIRST TRIUMPH SATURDAY
MuUen faces Cathedral at 3

S t. Francis’ Risks Unbeaten Record
Against^ Hoiy Family Tigers Sunday
years, there is an excellent chance
that Sunday’s fray will see the
North Siders’ attack bloom like a
lily at Easter.
The big Holy Family line showed
marked improvement in its last
game, an 8-6 decision over Cathe
dral. With two weeks’ o f heavy
work since that appearance, the
forward wall should arrive at the
stage when it will play hob with
any combine in the circuit.
The second contest, although in
the nature of a consolation game,
because M u l l e n has already
dropped a good share of its chance
for a championship by bowing to
Regis and because Cathedral has
sustained two defeats, may pro
duce the better game of the day.
Mullen admittedly has one of the
smoothest blocking and tackling
aggregations in Catholic prep cir
cles and has a great back in
Johnny Payton, one of the league's
best kickers and passers and a
strong, clever runner. Up front,
in Franny Burns and Ray Fisher,
the Mulleneers sport the loop's fast
pair of tackles. Flanking these two
titans and between them, the Fort
Logan crew boasts of capable ma
terial that should be able to stand
up to the punishment Cathedral
defensive^ threat.
•
will di.sh out.
Coach Cobe Jones, who Has de
On the other side of the neutral
veloped another of his talented zone. Cathedral will present a vetHoly Family elevens, will ^ield a studded group of gridiron gambotricky aggregation built around leers that can and has risen to
the explosive possibilities jof the great heights this year.
I f the
Lombard brothers, .Ben and Jack. Bluejayers elect to perform as a
Although the Tigers have not dem unit they may turn in their first
onstrated an offensive that* meas
victory over the Mustangs since
ures up. to the ground-cdvtering 1937. Joe Landon, Jack Grindinclubs they displayed in pfevious ger, and Herb Torpey give Coach
Frank Collins a reliable backfield
trio apd up front he has plenty of
talented performers,

The St. Francis high gri^ team
will try desperately ^Sunday io'present its followers with a hoiiecoming victory over the Holy l^amily
Tigers when the aggregations
tangle, in the 1 o’clock battlelof the
best Parochial twin bill thlis fa r
this year. Cathedral’s rejuvenated
Bluejays will be seeking its second
victory o f the season when it
clashes with Mullen’s hardiriding
Mustangs. Both battles willjbe de
cided on the Regis college sod.
Coach Bert Reim s’ Fransalians
•will enter the fray fresh jrom a
25-2 ■victory over the hapless An
nunciation Cardinals, who[ have
dropped four in a row. Bobby DeMers, the South Siders’ scat back,
will have to be in rare form Sun
day to duplicate his previous ef
forts. He will find the Tigers as
rugged to run through as atj army
obstacle course.
j
DeMers, o f course, will deceive
aid from A rt Dollaghan, who has
harnessed his talented pjtching
arm in a’ gridiron suit'andj devel
oped into one of the loop^ best
passers., Art's kicking will also be

I
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young and old, arc sadly out o f
shape and, nhen inducted, will find
the armed forces’ toughening pro
gram a terrific jolt. The impart o f
those first few weeks roiild be
eased
considerably
if
foresight
were adopted by local C.alholic8.

Walsenburg.— S t Mary’s Cru
saders o f Walsenburg, state Cath
olic grid champions o f 1941, de
feated the Manzanola Bobcats of
the Southern Colo^do league,
7-6, in a game played in Walsen
burg Friday, Oct. 16.
The game marked the first home
showing of the Crusaders and
gave the local fans their first
glimpse o f the 1942 team. The
first half, played in an intermittent
St. Francis' Wins
rain storm, allowed little chance
From Cards, 25-2
of action to either team. The wet
With Bob DeMers scoring three field hindered the wide open play
times, St. Francis’ overwhelmed of St. Mary’s and on several occa
the Annunciation Cards, 25-2, iri sions, when the runner fell, the
the lone Parochial league contest ball was called dead although the
carrier was untouched by an oppo
nent.
In the second half, however,
both teams opened up. A warn
ing of what was going to happen
came on the kickoff opening up the
third quarter. Manzanola kicked
off to St. Mary’s and, on the second
play, Stimack broke off tackle
and raced 60 yards before he was
pulled down from Behind. Two
plays later, Stimack crashed over
St. John’s and S t Vincent de for the touchdown. His placekick
Paul’s remained in a deadlock for was good and the Crusaders led,
first place in the East division of 7-T). Manzanola received the kick
the Junior Parochial league as the off and on power plays, mixed in
teams tied, 7-7, Sunday in a fray with two 15-yard penalties against
played on the South Siders’ grid the Crusaders, marched to the 6
iron, E, Arizona and S. University. as the third quarter ended. On
Another East section, game ended the second play o f the fourth
in a tie Sunday, when S t Philo- quarter, Peters, 180-pound fu ll
mena’s and the Blessed Sacrament back, cracked the line fo r six
Betterton’s
attempted
aggregation shared a 6-6 decision. points.
On Tuesday, Oct. 30, S t Joseph’s placekick was blocked by Martinez
scored its first triumph o f the sea and Tallman and the score re
son by trimming the Annunciation mained 7-6.
St. Mary’s again threatened in
eleven, 19-6.
the fourth quarter when a pass
Games scheduled in this section from Chuck Cordova to Stimack
are as follows: Friday, Oct. 23— was good fo r 48 yards to the Man
St. John’s vs. Annunciation team zanola 2. On the next play, how
and .St. Philomena’ s vs. St. Fran ever, Cordova fumbled and Man
cis’ ; Monday, Oct. 26— St. Vincent zanola recovered.
The Bobcats
de Paul’s vs. Blessed Sacrament turned to -the air in order to pull
team.
the game out o f the fire, but S t
In the North division, St. Clara’s Mary's pass defense was too strong
will battle S t Vincent’s home Fri and the attempt failed.
day, Oct. 23, in the annual battle
Outstanding fo r the Crusaders
between these clubs. The game to were Stimack, triple-threat back;
be played on St. Vincent’s field Naranjo, guard; and Chris Cor
will feature the North schedule, dova, tackle.
which also pits the Holy Family
Thus far, S t Mary’s has won
club against St. Catherine’s, on two and lost three games in the
the latter's grounds.
current season.

C. A. FR in S
Candidate fo r

N o one can accuse Qtholics
o f failure to co-operate with
■ed last Sunday. DeMers tai
the war effort.
There is
led in the first period on a 25yard pass and added two more sixabundant evidence that we o f
pointers in the second on a pass
the faith have, as a group,
from A rt Dollaghan and a 14-yard
contributed far beyond the
cutback jaunt. Bob Garland picked
average to the nation’s some
up a blocked Redbird punt on the
seven and galloped fo r a touch
what sluggish march to vic
down to wind up the Fi'ansalian
tory. The story in Denver is
scoring for the day. A blocked
boot gave the Annunciation team * the same as elsewhere over the
nation. The Qtholics are com
its two points in the fourth chukker.
ing through. But we have not
The league standings follow:
gone "all-out," to use an
W.
TEAM —
L. Pet.
abused cliche, in our efforts.
9
0
1.000
St. Francis’ ...
1.000
W e have not, fo r exam ple, made
Regis ....... ..... ..... 2
0
Sullen ........... ..... 2
1
.666 loo much effort to prepare men
.500 fo r ihe gruelling orientation they
Holy Family . ..... 1
1
.600 must go through nhen they report
1
St. Joseph’s ... .... 1
2
Cathedral ..... ..... 1
.330 for duty in any o f the services.
4
.000 Most o f our soon-to-be service men.
Annunciation . ..... 0

I
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/FOR A UNITED FRONT
SUPPORT YOUR PRESIDENT!
m E FOR THESE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
LAWRENCE

LEWIS

For DISTRICT lUDGES

Ralph J. CUMMINGS
Henry A. HICKS
Hoyd F. MILES
Henry S. LINDSLEY

Ellett N. SHEPHERD
Robert W. STEELE
Joseph J. WALSH

For Stale Senators

Dominic A. cbLOROSO
Don D. BOWMAN

Harry A. KING
Thomas N. MULVIHILL

For State Representatives
Joseph T. AVOT^
George J. BAKEjl
Frank J. BURK |
Norman E. COB&
Ralph E. CRANDELL

Clem CROWLEY
David F. DAVIDSON
W, G. DAVIS
John ’ ’Jerry” HART
Wm. I. JENNINGS
—★ —

W esley JOHNSON
Florence H. KRAMER
Essie Bell MARPLE
Michael D. McDONALD
William F. TURNER
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There are at least three
Q tholic gymnasiums in Den
ver that could and should be
turned over, once or twice
weekly, to prospective service
men for calisthenics and other
physical
training
exercises.
Q tholic institutions in other
cities arc devoting their g)’ms
or halls to this cause with
gratifying results. Scores of
men have seized the oppor
tunity to eliminate the blubber
tire from their midsection and
to improve their wind. Count
less new recruits have written
back their thanks for the help
ing hand that started their
muscles on the road back.

W e firmly believe that at leas!
one o f ihe Denver parishes fo r
tunate enough to possess facilities
for physical conditioning should
offer building a n d
equipment
to the men who w ill‘ soon doff the
mufti and go forth in the fight
against tolnlilarianisni. The qiics*
tion o f expenses should not enter
into this plan fo r an instant. It
may take S5 or S 10 a week to de
fray the operating expenses, but
this should be regarded as just an
other contribution to the nation's
welfare. I f the expense is too much
fo r any parish to bear, there could
be a free will offering by the men
who take part, or other parishes
throughout the rity, not blessed
with indoor athletie facilities, could
donate to the cause.

There u n d o u b ted ly are
physical education instructors
among the Catholics who
would be 'glad to donate •their
services for one night evciy
two weeks or thereabouts. If
not, we are sure there are other
men not o f the faith experi
enced in the art o f exercising
men who would volunteer.
But we fear no shortage o f
instructors. They are the ones
who know best the value of
pre-service training.
I f this plan is to operate at all,
'it should begin immediately. We'
hope that there will be some volun
teers by next week, so that we can
announce the initiation o f a real
toughening program. W e are posi
tive, incidentally, knowing local
pastors as we do, that nothing will
interfere.

The membeis o f last year's
Regis college squad, scattered
as they arc to the four corners
o f the nation, could, if they
read the papers last Monday,
breathe an exclamation o f
satisfaction. The 1941 team,
which lost a heart-breaking 2012 decision to Sfc Mary's of
San Antonio, had no difficulty
in thro^'ing a halter on the
Texas’ aggregation's star back.
Curt Sandig. This lad came
out o f the Lone Star state
with a reputation that made
him the equal o f any back in
the nation, but the Rangers
cut him down to their size
and sent him South with a de
flated reputation. The point
o f the story, however, is this:
Sunday, in the regalia o f the
Pittsburg S t e n ^ the surprise
team o f the National Pro foot
ball loop, Sandig bad "one o f
those days" and personally led
the Steelcrs to a 14-0 victory
over the Philadelphia Eagles.
H e tallied the first touchdown
on a 59-yard gallop and set up
the second by racing 20 yards
to the Eagles' 12. It is ap
parent now that the Rangers
were really sharp with their
rope-tossing last fall when
they tied up Sandig.
Denver’s

first

glimpse

of

this

22,

1942

LET E X P E R T S
G U ID E YO UR
M E M O R IA L
SE L E C T IO N

Talented Guard

Greeley State, With
Potent Aerial Attack,
To Provide Opposition

Oct.

O ur years

o f futhful

service to this commu
nity justify out reputation for
honest counsel and expen advice
in all matters o f memorial crafts
manship. Whether you wish t
simple marker or an elaborate
funily monument, may we help
you make your choice, a.

Air-Minded Bears Ont to Revenge Defeats

wise one?

S uffered at Hands of Regis in
Past Two Campaigns
Victory has eluded the Regis Rangers thus far this
season, but they hope to make the grade Saturday when they
clash with Greeley State's husky Bears in Regis stadium in
the only college game in Denver. The kickoff will be at 2 :30.
The improving Rangers made a spectacular bid for
their first win of the season Sunday against the powerful
Colorado university Navy, but the latter’s line ahd their
triple-threat backfield ace. Kayo I>am, proved too much as
the .sailors won, 20-13.
—
Against the Greeley eleven
Regis will not encounter as experi
enced a fonvard wall as Navy’s,
and so the Rangers can be ex
pected,to unleash more o f a ground
attack, but they will run up agaip.st
one o f the best forward pa.ssers in
the region in Tommy Sutak, and
this might offset the difference on
the Jine.

—

ERICKSOn
.41 M iller

Shines

as

Si.

MEMDRIAL

CO.,

Joseph's high all-Parochial center,
has been perform ing

in big-time

920 Speer Blvd.

style fo r the Regis Rangers this
▼ear. A handy man to relieve Phil

CH. 4728

Callrn at the pivot post, M iller has
and may start in the latter position
against Greeley .Slate, which will in
vade the Regis stadium Saturday in

Patronize These Firms.
the Rangers’ second start against a .Are C o - o p e r a t i n g
W ith
Rocky Mountain conference foe.
Paper.

They
Y our

WILL YOU DO YOUR

Rangers W on Past T w o Years

B ran diger

form er

also seen much action as a guard,

IB B ll J l l E S
TB STJBl

The Rangers have, wielded a
‘‘jin x” over the Pedagogs the last
two years, winning 13-12 and 13-0,
but they will really have to be
fired up to win Saturday, as Coach
John Hancock’s grid pupils are
determined to avenge their lickin p . Unless the Rangers them•seives are aroused to new heights
for the season, a Greeley victory
is certain.
The play o f former Parochial
prep stars has been one o f the
features o f the Rangers’ interest
ing attack thi.s season, and Satur
day .several will occupy key roles
fo r the Je.suit eleven. Chief among
these are A1 Miller of St. Joseph’s,
Jerry Malone o f Regis high, 'Tony
Melphy of St. Joseph’s, Tom Kelley
o f Regis, and Bob DeCanio, an
other Regis propper,
Miller and Kelley, guards, are
sophomores and they are playing
bang-up ball at their positions,
where they alternate with Ed DeStefano. Melphy, a freshman, has
broken into college ball with a
bang. His pass snatching Sunday
against the Navy was little short
o f sensational. DeCanio perhaps
was the best defensive man on the
field. He plays quarterback on offen.se and end on defense. Malone,
who may do a lot o f running for
the Rangers before the .season is
over, contributed two beautiful
quick kicks o f 40 yards each to
help the Regis cause.

(a b o v e ),

Canon City.— (Abbey School)
— A smoker fo r the weekend sol
dier visitors to Canon City is
planned by the Abbey boys in ac
cordance with a request made this
week by the recently organized
USO center in Canon City. Vari
ous organizations in the city have
been_ asked to contribute a full
evening’s entertainment fo r sol
diers- spending leaves here from
Camp Carson and Pueblo.
The Abbey school was one o f
the first to volunteer fo r such
service by offering to provide an
evening o f boxing matches as its
contribution to the progrram o f the
local USO.

BIT TO HELP?
" O f course,” you say, “ I am glad to do rtij part in this
National Crisis. What can I do?”
Simply this— i f you can, shop on Tuesday, Wednesday, or
Thursday, instead o f Friday and Saturday. I f you <;an, shop
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.ra.
This will relieve the congestion in the stores at ■what are
kno^wn as the “ peak periods.” This will not only help the mer
chant, it will help you, too, because clerks will h^ve more time,
there will be few er customers demanding attention, you will
have more room, you will receive quicker services at meat
counter and check stand.

Los Vaguer os
To Adm it 5

YOUR GO-OPERATION W ILL B E

The charter members o f the
Los Vaqueros, recently organized
riding dub, have voted to accept
new members this week. Five new
member%.will be admitted on the
basis o f points earned in a test
that is to be given.
Applicants will be tested on
their ability to ride and rope, their
knowledge o f horse anatomy and
care, and their dexterity in hand
ling the saddle. Boys belonging
to the club will be allowed to wear
a special emblem.

G R E A T LY APPR EC IATED
R EM EM BE R : Safeway prices are good every day in
the week, our regular prices are our week-end specials.
S A F E W A Y W IL L N O T BE U N DERSO LD

W AY

Paster

The Regis star, o f course, was
.Toe Brandiger, the nnpublicized
pass tos.ser from Durango. Shifted
into the le ft half spot from fu ll
back, his normal position, because
o f the inability o f the Regis half
backs to get under way, he played
a dazzling offensive gatpe and
threw the pigskin into the laps of
receivers all afternoon.
Saturday’s contest shapes up as
an aerial duel betwen Brandiger
and Sutak, and it would be no
surprise to have it develop into
the best exhibition Of overhead
pyrotechnics seen in the Rocky
mountains this season. The critics
say nobody in the Big Seven or
Rocky Mountain conference is on
a par with' either Brandiger or
Sutak.
Because o f the general banging
around the Rangers took against
the Navj', they will not be in top
condition fo r the hepped-up Bears,
but, on the other hand, many of
the freshmen who could not be
u.sed earlier in the season have
come along fast enough to deserve
action.

VO TE f o r . . .

Judge E L L E n N.

SHEPHERD
for

DISTRICT JU D G E

year’s Ranger team left little to
be desired, ('.oach Sarge MacKenzie has turned in a splendid effort
with the remnants o f 1941’s large
squad and a handful o f talented
freshmen. Tlio obvious weak spots
in the center o f the Regis line were
not really weak at all. Tlic forward
wall’s midserlion was simply over
powered by the heavy and experienred sailors and the running o f
Kayo I.ani. Given opponents with
in shouting distqnre o f their own
weight, the middle men will loom
up for what they really are—
lowers o f strength.

The remainder o f the Ranger
team p e r fo rm e d
superbly
against overwhelming odds.
There was a lack o f reserve
ower, which was expected,
ut there was a plentiful sup
ply o f stamina, which was un
expected in view o f the two
teams’ variance on the Fair
banks. From here on out a
wager on Regis will be a nickel
well risked.

Experienced

Qualified
Initiated Probation Program
ver.

in Den

quents to Church Authorities fo r Spe
cialized Supervision.

Is

Best

Solution
•

to

Combat

W ork.

Centers

and

Parish

Served as Justice of Peace since
193V, with Average of 3,700 Cases
a Year.

Co-operates at All Times W ith Social
W elfare

Appointed Municipal Judge in

1935.

Pioneered in Theory That Influence o f
Religion
Crime.

E

Admitted to Bar in 1928.

Sponsored Turning Over o f Delin

W elfare

Recognized Authority on Socio
logical Problems.
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The Rangers Are Coming U

REGIS RANGERS vs. G R E E L E Y BEARS
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War-Time Life in Colorado Far Easier Seaman Studies HIGH SCHOOL ACCELERATION
PROGRAM IS PROBABLE SOON
Than T h a t Catholic Pioneers Knew Course in Radio
(Continued From Page One)
animals used fo r farm work and case the young man must wait
(H o ly Fam ily P a ria h )
o f split Iog:8. There were no for hauling, their only vehicles be eight or ten days fo r an answer.
Apprentice Seaman Jack T.
ing crudely fashioned handmade,
hinges or locks, snd so the doors
I f it were in the affirmative, the Smith, 21, son o f Mrs. Ray M.
two-wheeled carts. As in Biblical
were hung by fittin g a pin carved times, the grain was harvested with banns were read on the following Combat o f 4412 Stuart street, is
at each end o f the door itself into a scythe and hand rake and three Sundaya' and arrangements now stationed in Moscow, Ida.,
studying radio. He enlisted in the
the holes made at the top and bot threshed by running the stock were made fo r the wedding.
Ptprr montjr U rtsirdfd with dUf»Tor
navy Aqg. 25, and was sent to
The next step was the prendario, San Diego fo r his recruit train
tom o f the door frame. Because of around and around on the piled-up
In itatM vh frc tilTtr U «n important
grain.
nitaral raaurc*.
>
which took place the day before ing.
the scarcity o f lumber, the floors,
To the women fell the inevitable
Uayb« ill monry look* illke tct you.
even in tl)e homes o f the wealthy, task of feeding and clothing the the wedding. On this occasion the
He was born in Denver, at
And miytM! your ry n m i » inm i ihlnss
th il people with ehirp eyMiehi »ce.
were o f dirt, hard packed and well family under conditiofis which bridegroom and his parents and tended St. Catherine's school,
I f ' you want to be »ure that ^ your
smoothed by frequent sprinkling proved their courage and adapta relatives were invited to the bride’s and was graduated in 1940 by
Vbiion Ii at Ita heat, have youij eyea
andydamping. The bedrooms were bility. Even the preparation of a home to a f ieeta, or banquet, which
twied by a eompctenl optomctriat.| Wa'll
usually covered from wall to wall simple meal involved a great deal usually was followed by a dance.
be nlad to irlve your vltion a thi^ouith
e ^ k u p , and our advice will be toneaL
with a rag rug, called a jerga o f previous work; For instance, The object o f the ceremony, how
Come in today.
woven in strips which were sewed before they could make the tortilla, ever, was to present the bride and
COYLE. Reiiatered Optor^lriat
together.
or atole, or ckaquegue, they had to bridegroom to the respective fam
GLASSES ON EASY T E R »^
There was but little furniture, grind blue corn on the metate. ilies. Gifts were presented to the
OPTICAI OEPARTMfHT
the ipain piece being the bed, which A fter mills were constructed, this bride by the relatives of both, and
was only a thick, wool-filled mat wdlt not necessary, except on occa the bridegroom also presented her
tress. During the day the mattress sions when it was impossible to go with a new trunk, which contained
was placed on a tarinia, or bench to the mill. Even then they had the donas, or trousseau. He did not
made of adobe along the wall. At to prepare the corn to be ground, give her an engagement ring, but
1740 BroidWay
Free P ^ k ib c
night the mattress was unrolled since the process isjas different for on this occasion he gave her as
and placed on the floor. Rough each dish. The women made their much jewelry as he could afford.
The wedding itself took place in
benches were used almost ex own candles and soap. They spun
or best
cne wool and
ana wove
wov€ all
an the
me ciothi
ciovni the church.
vaaMAw*. The
*nv padrino, va
mvov
clusively, although there were some the
homemade chairs. There were but used in the making of clothing or’ man, gave the bride away, and the
few tables.
fo r other purposes. They also madrina, or bride’s maid, accom
The early settlers were almost plastered the walls of the home, in panied the bridegroom to the altar.
entirely self-dependent in the mat addition to attending to the usual A fter the ceremony, the newlyweds
returned to the girls’ home fo r the
ter of clothing. They carded, spun, spring and fail cleaning
fo r
dinner. A dance at night followed,
and wove the wool from their own
Since during the summer and
sheep; they tanned and worked the early fall everyone worked early to which the bride wore her wed
hides o f deer and buffalo that they and late, there was little opportu ding gown fo r a while, so that those
who had not been invited to the
hunted.
nity for leisure activities. But dur
wedding, but who could attend the
The men wore either deerskin ing the winter the men had but dance without an invitation, might
.suits, copied from those of the In little to do, outside of a few chores. see her.
dians, or else trousers o f jerga, a It is not surprising Therefore that
Sermon in Poetry
coarsely woven heavy woolen cloth, the older men gathered somewhere
Jack T . Smith
and a shirt of snbanilln, also of daily to chat; and the younger
When the wedding dance was
wool hut finer in weave and lighter men amused themselves with horse ended, the bride and bridegroom, Holy Family high school, where he
in weight. They wore the tilma, races, foot races, wrestling, cock their families, the guests, and the was known
as a
basketball
a short version of the earape, as fights, and games. The most pop musicians returned to the bride’s player.
ular
were
la
pelota,
a
game
sim
an overdoat.
home, where refreshments were
P T A Meets Friday
Women’s clothes were also of ilar to field hockey; las eazule- served. Then followed the entrega,
The
P T A council meeting will
jas,
a
game
similar
to
baseball;
or the ceremony of returning the
sabanilla, very simply made. Their
millinery consisted of the rebozo, las tejae, much like horseshoe wedded couple to their parents be held Friday, Oct. 23, at 2 p.m.
in the school hall.
or silk scarf, and the tapalo, a etching, in which a stone was used once more. It was presumably the
The monthly meeting of the
shawl made o f light wool or silk nstead of a horseshoe; pitarilla, a padrinos who was returning them,
for summer wear, artd of heavy checker game played on the but it was the entregador, or poet P T A will be held Monday evening,
wool for winter. It served admir ground; and most popular of all, o f tthe village, who sang the ad Oct. 26, in^ the school- hall, with
monishing verses, called entrega de a social hour from 7 to 8, fo l
ably as both overcoat and hat. el Canute, a gambling game.
novios, in which the wedded couple lowed by the business meeting
Moccasins were almost universally
Fiesta H ad Im portant Place
were reminded of the sacredness of and program. A report will be
worn by both men and women, sup
Spain is the land of holidays and
plemented in winter by moccasin her children, wherever they may marriage and their responsibilities given on the membership drive
and prizes will be awarded to the
shaped overshoes of sheepskin with go, carry in their hearts the love and duties to each other.
the wool next to the feet.
A fter communication with New grades showing 100 per cent. The
of the fieeta. It is not strange,
The men carried on the work of therefore, that even in the midst Mexico became easier, the monot fourth and,fiftn grade children will
farming, hunting, and fighting, of the work of colonization the set ony of village life was relieved by entertain and there will be a short
arid later served as freighters or tlers should give to the fiesta an the appearance of a troupe of talk on the W ar Chest.
traders.
impoiRant place in the life of the maromeros, or tumblers, which
I aolicit your aiippnrt and vote fo|r Roy
comivtonitt’.
The holidays that w'as usually accompanied by the
Toola W e re Homemade
Chryticr. a. pood friend and fair, com
were celebrated were fo r the most payazo, or clown, and the slight-ofpetitor for 30 yrara,
|
Cultivation o f the virgin soil was
;>art saints’ days, and are treated hand artist.
extremely difficult, for the settlers
DAVE GARl Kn D
tere chr((nologicalIy rather than in
Perhaps a group o f performers
had only a few implements and
the order of their importance.
presented titeres, or puppet shows,
(ThiB ad -placed by Dave Garbrod)
these were of the most primitive
Ed J. Finni, the son o f Mr. and
On N4w Y ear’s eve almost the whose skits, bordering on slap
roll Adv.
kind. A plow was often nothing
stick, were a source o f unending Mrs. Octavius E. Finni o f 126 W.
entire
community
would
attend
more than a crooked stick, or at
delight as some members of the Irvington place, has been promoted
best was a hand-made affair of Midnight Mass. Next morning a
to seaman, second class, in the
pine with a plowshare of oak, or in group of men, in a manner remi audience quickly memorized the coast guard. He is stationed in
a few cases, o f iron, shaped by the niscent of the medieval minstrel, cleverest parts and told them over Seattle, Wash. Seaman Finni, a
local blacksmith, and lashed in would go to the homes of the vari and over.
native o f Denver, was graduated
Not infrequently the villagers
place with leather thongs. Home ous Manueles and there, accompa
by St. Joseph’s high school in
nied
by
violin
and
guitar,
would
themselves gave a performance of
made wooden hoes and spades were
1937. He is 22. A fte r enlisting
^in general use because those of serenade the particular .Manuel the Matnehines, the dance drama last June 6 he was sent to Port
!isteel_were very scarce and equally with verses either composed for that depicts the story of the con Townsend, Wash., for his pre
'expensive. Oxen were the draft him or else adapted from the most quest of Mexico.
liminary training. Seaman Finni
current ones.
(Manuel is the
For theViost part, however, the
Spanish for Emmanuel, referring only other amusements were the is a brother o f Mrs. Marie Mc
to Christ, and therefore a sacred social gatherings, which were us Cormack o f 1244 S. Grant street.
name.)
7 ^
ually no more than a meeting of
Some years on Jan. 6, Los Reyes friends around the open fireplace
Afagos, a play or ante depicting in some home during the long
the story of the coming of the winter evenings. Here they gos
Magi to worship the Christ Child, siped and recounted their experi
was performed. The performance ences, real and fancied; they re
All
of the play took place in the after lated tales of fabulous hidden
S liei and
noon in the cour^ard of the plaza, treasures, of former campanas
Width!
because the church, the only large against the Indians, o f witches and
Corractly
building, was too small to accom goblins.. Here, too, wa.s read aloud
Pittad
modate the audience. The stage that classic beloved of all Span
was a platform which was erected iards, Don Quijole. Or perhaps
at one end of the courtyard. There the gifted storyteller, which every
were no curtains, no backdrops, village possessed, held His audience
and no stage properties, except a spellllhound with a vivid account of
few chairs. The musicians sat on the adventures
of
Pedro
the stage, fon all parts that were Urdemalas.
W hen you're wearing the velvety
sung or chanted were accompanied
cuahioning o f M J M A T IC Skoea.
Occasionally the gathei'ing would
by the violin and guitar. I f an include a counterpart of the medi
Insure Foot Comfort
actor were offstage, he stepped eval minstrel who sang and rhymed
o ff the platform. Since no chairs as fervently, if not as perfectly,
by wearing thea^ comfortably
were provided for the audience, as any troubador of old. Some
styled shoes.
each spectator brought his own times his supremacy as a rhymer
End
Your
Foot
Troubiaa
by
Wearing
i
chair or bench.
would be challenge by another,!
Doctor Normallzer Shoes
D em ocra t f o r
Sometimes the play, E l Nino and then there would follow an ex-i
and Nunn-Bush Shoes
Perdido (The Lost Child), was change of “ wisecracks” and quips,
produced in February.
as each sought to top the other’s
B E R N ST E IN ’S
In Holy Week the Penitentes verses. Sometimes the evening was
performed their rites.
Many of spent in guessing riddles. These
H l» Record o f ^ c re ta ry o f ^taie
Sample Shoe Store the
settlers in Colorado naturally could be simple enough fo r a child
Speaks fo r Him917-15th Street
belonged to the order of Penitents, to guess, or so difficult or compli
I
AcroM From O u Jt Elcotrie Bldf.
since they came from New Mexico. cated that it required a great deal
roi.iAiiv.
Some years members of the com of thought to solve them. Some-'
munity re-enacted the entire story times two persons alone would
of the capture, trial, and crucifix carry on a contest In this case
LOOK AT YOUlk
ion of Christ. Any person who one would make up a riddle in
wished to sponsor this ceremony verse form and the other would
paid a certain fee— el paso— to the answer also w'ith a verse.
Church, and was given the most
important role, that o f el denturion.
Each community had its own
particular
patron saint’s day,
which was celebrated with special
Check it carefully lo r present
Masses, a procession, large family
^ W D A t j\
and possible leaks. See i f 4ny
dinners, a corrida de gallo— a
shingles are split, bro k e n ;o r
cock-race in which several men
6
B
M
.M
IN
IW
SNOW
missing; if ridges and vallhys
mounted on horses tried to be the
are all in good condition— iNo
first succeed in lifting a cock
hole* likely to develop to !let
buried in the ground— and a dance
at night.
in heavy summer rains or nCxI
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winter's m e lt in g s n o w s . H f
your roof is a flat one, jtxamine the thickness and wtor
o f the p r o t e c t iv e covering.
Should replacement or repkitv
be needed, attend to this iniporlant matter at once, ahd
• 'be sure to use
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“ WE REFUSE
TO DIE”
Thrilling Story o f Invincible
Lidice
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“ F E R R Y PIL O T S”
Britain's Gallant Airmen
Pels Smith SiMcialty

“ A E R O N U T IC S”
How NOT to Fly a Plans
Ysnr most reliable roofinf for; all
Wetttrn pnrpoMS. I( you wait- too
long you may be unable later to' gel
either good materials or satisfidUry
labor. Phone CHerry SCSI for free bsti.
mata. Our roofing and workmaiwhlp
art f ^ l y guaranteed. Pricea reigon.
able. Terms.
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Birth o f Christ Dromatixed

On Christmas eve the Biblical
story of the birth of Christ was
usually dramatized in Los Pastores,
another of the popular autos.
On Christmas eve, too, the baile
de los aguelop {abuelos), a custom
that seems to be peculiar to New
Mexico and Colorado, took place.
The agtielo came to homes where
there were children, to see whether
they had been good and had said
their prayers every night. I f they
had not, he would crack a whip
around their legs to make them say
their prayers to him. Afterwards
they would dance around him and
sing.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE
. . . FOR MEN ONLY

The agnelo was then given
sweets, which he put into a bag
that he carried. In Colorado, how
ever, this later was changed some
what. The abuelo and the abuela,
also known as Tata Peron and la
Caliche, gathered a group of chil
dren and went from house to house
asking for aguinaldos, the equiva
lent o f asking fo r “ handouts?’
Weddings were occasions o f fes
tivity and served to break the
monotony of village life. A wed
ding was a very formal affair.
The first step was the pedimento,
or the ceremony of asking fo r the
girl’s hand. When a young man
fell in love and wished to marry a
certain girl, he would tell his
parents, who, ■ if they approved,
would go to her parents to ask for
her hand. Sometimes the “ asking’’

IVORY AND COLD ABSORTMENT
A luxury bcx. Inelu4ins all her
favoritaa; I, 2. 3. and S-pound
boxes, pound ...
..

wag dPAA by letuti had in either
»

I

We don’t need jto know
what you have done or
what you are tnring to
accomplish — just give
us a few hints as to the
person you are trying to
p lea se the "m ostest”
W e’ll promise yx)u some
mighty pleasant results
i f you’ll take h^r a box
o f B a u r’ s C a n d y . . .
specially w ra p p e d f o r
the occasion . . , packed
to c o n v e y y o u r v e r y
best wishes.

TWO STORES i
L'PTOW N. Ilth at Gisnam 8L
DOWNTOWN. 1513 Curtis SL

(Continued From Page One)
farm labor in certain periods in
the year. He stressed also that
more and more students will be
drawn into industry to meet the
necessity o f increased production.
Gordon Johnston o f the navy
reserve urged a return to the fun
damental subjects of arithmetic,
reading, writing, and spelling since
the navy has found recruits to be
shockingly lacking in these basic
requirements. He commended the
teachers fo r the emphasis being
placed in the high school on
science an^ mathematics and re
iterated the fact that these sub
jects are required in practically
every navy job.
In the 'Thursday afternoon ses
sions, Miss Margaret Paradice,
deputy state ‘ superintendent o f
public instruction, discussed the
"H igh School Victory Corps.’’ A
panel discussion on "Youth and
the W ar” followed, with A. C.
Cross o f the North Central Asso
ciation o f Schools, chairman; the
Rev, W. D. McCarthy, superintend
ent o f Pueblo Catholic high
school; the Rev. Bernard Karst,
S.J., principal o f Regis high
school; Sister Anna Joseph, prin
cipal o f St. Francis de Sales’ high
school; and Sister Janet, prin
cipal of Cathedral high school,
taking part.
|
“ The E ffect o f tl e W ar on
Juvenile Delinquency ” is being
discussed Friday morping in the
joint session by Sgt. Leonard
Nevin, executive officer o f the
Denver police department. In the
sectional grade and high meetings
to follow the principal speakers
will be the Rev. Joseph Donnelly,
SJ., o f Regis college; Edward 'T.
Foote, S.J., Regis college; William
Walsh, Ph.B., St. Joseph’s high

Progressive

—

Qualified

t

Optbmetrist and Optician

Helen WalshF
Assoclat*

W . R. JO SE PH .
school; the V ery Rev. Monsignor
EYES EXAMINED
John R. Mulroy, director o f the
Pbont TAbor 1 8 8 0
Catholic Charities; the Rev. W il
2 1 8 -3 1 8 Hsjsxtt* Bide.
liam Markoc, S.J., o f Sacred
Heart-Loyola parish; Mrs. L. A.
H A V E YOU
,
Higgins, presimnt o f the Denver
deanery; Miss Mildred Bittick o f M O D E R N IZE D YO U R
the Denver public schools; and
IN S U R A N C E ?
Herbert D. Brayer, Ph.D,, author
Protect yourself agennst new
and lecturer.
hasardA
The new course o f study for
the various subjects is being ex
.HORACE W . BENIVETT
plained in the grade school ses
& CO.
sions, with nuns from the paro
S ll Tabor Bldf.
Phons TA. U7\
chial schools leading the discus
FR AN K ENGLAND. ; r „ MxDafa*
sions.
Insnraaea Davartinanl
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H O T E L V A LU E
IN
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Pol. Adv.

V O T E FOR

WM. F. TURNER
Democrat for

A . T . MOHSON

Stale Representative
I appreciated your vote in the
Primary in Sept. W ill appre
ciate your vote Nov. 3.
Pol. Adv.

Democrat for

DISTRICT JUDGE

s

(First Judicial Disiriet)

VOTE FOR

William A.

Practicing Lawyer for more than 30 years.

Deputy

District Attorney of Arapahoe County for 8 Years.
Pol. Adv.

A LEXAN D ER
Democratic Candidate for
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of the
State llniversity
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Pol. Adv.

Complete Laandry Service
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WE C A L L FOR AN D DELIVER
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OfGce, 988 Bansock Street

P A G E E IG H T

The hand and b rak are guided by the eyes. Never before
ha* America needed the smooth productivene** that comes with
efficient vision. On the'Fighting fronts, in the W ar factories, in
the Home, keen perception eliminates waste and speeds victory.
More reason why you should have your eyes examined by skill
fu l Optometrists.
.’
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REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
A N N A G. W H ITE . 2B«2 Race atreat.
Reqaiam Uata waa offered Saturday. Oct.
IT, Ib Loyola church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son aervice.
THOMAS CUNNING H AM , 3608 Race
atreet. Brother .of M. J. and Edvard
Cunninxham, both of Denver: Joteph
Cunninxham o f WilmlnKton, Calif.; and
Anna Tyne and M ri. Rose Cool, both
of Denver,
Requiem Meea vaa offered
Saturday. Oct.
17. in Annunciation
church.
Interment Mt, Olivet.
Bonlevard aervice.
M IKE CAPOLUNGO. Welby. Brother
of Mra. Angelina Jorata of Denver, Mra.
Josephine Ruaeo of Portland, and Tom
Capolungo of Welby. Requiem Maaa waa
offered Mondey at 10 in Assumption
church. Welby. Interment M(. Olivet.
MRS.
M ARIE HURTADO. Denver.
Mother o f Hike Hurtado. Mrs, Lucy
Roybal, and Mrs. Jennie Veto. Requiem
Mast waa offerad Monday at 3:15 in St.
Cajetan'a church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. E LLE N ALZH EIM E R
Mrs. Ellen Elsheimer, 57, of 4090
Depew atreet died Sunday in St. Joseph'a
hoapital folloiving an extended illnesa.
She waa bom in Heartwell, Nebr., and
came to Colorado In 1935. in 1917 she
was msrried to A l Alzheimer, a saletman.
in Dalton, Nebr.
She waa a member of
the Altar and Rosary aociety of Holy
Family parish.
■Surviving, besides her husband, are.her
mother, Mrs. Mkry Filhin of Cheyenne,
W yo .; four sisters. Sister Mery Petronille. Theresa Filhin, Mrs. T. F. Moran,
and Mrs. R. T. Shanahan; and live
brothere, Jamea, Patrick, Joseph, Rich
trd, end Clement Filhin.
Requiem Mess wes offered Wednesday
at 10:30 in Holy Family church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard lerviee.
OTTO A. D E W E Y
Otto A. Dewpy. 43, of ,‘1570 Gleneoo
died Friday. Oct, 16; in hts home.
He wat born In Btackhawk and came
to Denver when a boy. He had been
employed for the pant 12 years by a car
loading and distributing company.
^Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Francei
Heaiy Dewey; a daughter, Mary EUen;
bis mother, Mrs. Mary Ellen Dewey: two
alsters. Mrs. Henry Heins and Mra. Cart
McNeely: and a brother. George Dewey,
who is with the armed forces in Med*
ford, Ore.
Requiem Ma4s was offered Wednesday
at 9 :80 in Blessed Sacrament church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A
Son aervice.
MRS. COJiA M. F L Y N N Mrs. Cora M. Flynn, 67. o f 100 S.
Marion street died Thursday, OcL 15.
in a convalescent home following a abort
illness.
She was born in Nevadaville and came
to Denver with her husband, M icb ifl F.
Flynn, in 1917. Her husband is a custo*
ditn of the Denver schools.
Surviving, in addition to her husband,
are a daughter, Mrs. Catherine Carlson,
and two aons, Leo and Francis, all of
Denver.
Requiem Masa was offered Monday at
10 in St. Francis de Sales’ church. In*
terment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. JOSEPH F. HEFFNER
M r.. Joseph F. Hrffner o f Grxnd lalsnd.
N.br,, forn iu resident of Denver, died
Friday, Oct. 17, in Mercy hospital folloming an illness o f a month.
She came to Denver from Massa
chusetts and livad here many yeara until
her husband waa transferred to Grand
Inland a year ago by the PaciSo Fruit
Express Co., for which he was an agent.
Surviving, in addition to her husband,
is a brother, Daniel O'Hara of Denver.
Requiem Maas was offered Tuesday at
10 in Holy Rosary church.
Interment
Mt. Olivet, Boulevard service.
JAMES H. LYDON
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday
at 9:30 in Annunciation church for
James H, Lydon, 61, who died Monday
in Fitziimona hospital.
A native o f Denver, he served in the
navy in the Arst World war. A metal
lather, he worked on the City hall, the
post office, and several of Denver's Urge
hotels and schools.
Surviving are a sitter, Mrs. Margaret
Anderson of Denver, and two brothers,
Michael of Denver and Joseph of San
Francisco.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day service.
M AR K McHUGH
Mark McHugh* 81, died Thurudays Oct.
15. in hit home, 1045 Lowell boulevard.
He waa born in Ireland and came to
the U. S. at the age of 20. He married
Mias Nellie Kiema'n and they came to
Denver in 1889. His wife died in 1932.
Mr. McHugh w*aa employed in 1908 by
the Union Pacific railroad and a year
later went to work for the Denver & Rio
Grande Weatern railroad. He retired 18
years ago.
Surviving are three daughters. Mrs.
Henry Cooper of Denver and Mrs. Roy
Hopkins and Mrs. Van Lowry, both of
Seattle, a son. Bernard o f Boulder City.
Nev.; seven grandchildren, and two great*
grandchildren.
Requiem Maas waa offered Monday at
9 in Presentation church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
M ATTH E W F. M cNERNEY
Requirm M iss w is offered in Loyola
church Tuesday for Matthew F. McNerney, 84. of 2926 Race street, who
died Thursday, OcU 16.
A native of Chicopee Falls, Mast., he
came (o Colorado more than 60 years
SKO
He worked as a minins engineer
in Leadville, Ouray. M d other mininc
towns. About 20 years ago he retired
and settled in Denver.
Survivine
are a cousin,
William
O'Loushlin of Alamosa, and a . niece.
Hazel McNerney of Chicopee Fillz.
W. P. Horan t Son service.

S O U N D VIBRATIO N ^ cap
tured on wax discs, art re
leased and carried to us tKrouch
L

•

1

'

,

i'

®

the air, even though we are
thousands of miles awajj . . .
and the same melodies! may
come to us from.* the ‘ same
source, again and again. |
Memory may likewise; be a

*

positive, vibrant force, tetaining for us the rhythm o( lives
which^have been — and Jare —
attuned to ours.

JA C Q U ES B R O T H E R S
Since 1902 i
28 E. 6lh Ave.
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T A b ^ r 6468
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COLD .SPRING
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FRANCIS O'M ARA
Francis A. O'M ari died Sunday in his
home, 2360 Dahlia atreet. following a
long illness.
A native o f Denver, he attended local
schools and tha Colorado Stata college
He had been aatociated with the E. W.
Shaw Insurance Co. a i vice president
and Aeld lupervisor.
He was a member of tbe K nighti of
Columbua, the Holy Name society of
Blessed Sacrament church, and the St.
Vincent de Paul aociety.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Janet
W illiam i O'Mara; a daughter, Jean Ann;
his mother, Mrs. Agnes O'Mara: and a
brother, Edwin O'Mara o f SpringAild,
Maas.
Requiem H u b w a s offered Thursday
at 9:30 in Blessed Sacrament church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A
Son service.
,
MRS. M A R Y J. T IE R N E Y
Mrs. Mary J. Tierney, 79, Denver resi
dent for 62 years, died Wednesday, Oct.
14, in her home, 1676 Lafayette atreet,
following an extended illness.
A native of Hartford, Conn., she moved
to Cheyenne when she was 23 years old.
She came to Denver in 1890. H e r hus
band, Thomas J. Tierney, died in 1913.
She was a member of St, Vincent's Aid
society, the Tabernacle society, and the
Altar sociaty of Holy Ghost parish.
Surviving arc two daughters. Mrs. C.
K. Wibel and Mrs. Howard Sleeper: a
ton. J. T, Tierney: and three grandsons
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday.
Oct. 17. at 10 In Blessed Sacrament
church. Interment M L OliveU W . P.
H o r u k Bon asrviea.

Telephone,'

KEyetone

STUDENTS SHOW KEEN lENVER
INTEREST IN NAVY PROGRAM

VICTORY IIV §1GHT

Better Vhion

T H E D E N V E R C A TH O LIC R E G IS TE R

(S t .

C a je t a n * !

P a r ia k )

The boys of St. Cajetan'a school
have organized a Victory club,
which will study Denver’s civic and
industrial activities. The members
will work fo r the welfare o f their
school and neighborhood and will
steek to fit themselves fo r business
or other future work.
Tony
Zamora is
president;
Sonny Alvea, vice president; and
Tribinia Layba, publicity chair
man. Besides these officers there
are 16 captains of groups, each of
which will work out a study
program and will interview profes
sional and business men. Members
report to their groups on voca
tional opportunities.
Already organized and active
are the “ Music and A r t " group,
which will visit the Colorado Mu
seum o f Natural History on
Saturday to study “ The Children’s
Fountain,” by B. Blondet of Ger
many, and “ The Grizzly’s Last
Stand,” by Louis Jonas; the “ Mod
ern Medical Opportunities” grou
'P’
which will interview Dr. Curtis L.
Benight, orthodontist; the ‘ Dairy
and Farm” group, which will visit
dairy plants; th e A irp la n e ” group,
which is making model planes and
scrapbooks and is to have a lecture
by Lt. Paul G. Martinez Thursday,
Oct. 29; the “ Newspaper” group,
which is studying how modern
journalists get and report the
news; the "Civics” group, which
will hear talks by P. L. Thomp
son and Mr. Bills of the juvenile
court’s department on citizenship,
on Monday. This last group will
study government policies and
leaders and will stress the im
portance of good school politics.
T 'he members
............................
.......
will visit the
City
hall, the courthouse, and the capltol. The younger groups are study
ing Indian and tap dancing.

S
[ AS ARTIS!
On^ o f the most beautiful ex
hibitions o f water colors to be
seen in Denver in recent years is
on view to the public during Octo
ber in Chappell house, 1300 Logan
.street.
The water colors come
from the brush o f Jozef Bakos,
former professor o f tain tin g o f
the University o f Denver Art
school.
Born in Buffalo, N. Y., o f
Polish parents, Mr. Bakos studied
with John Edward Thompson in
Buffalo and later in Denver. Mr.
Bikos and his wife, Teresa, both
devout Catholics, are now residing
in Santa Fe, N. Mex., where Mr.
Bakos maintains a studio in the
art colony o f that city. By voca
tion Mr. Bakos is a carpenter.
O f Mr. Bukos’ work, John Ed
ward Thompson comments as fo l
lows:
“ The art o f Jozef Bakos is very
much like the artist himself, ex
uberant and enthusiastic. I con
sider Mr. Bakos to be one o f our
outstanding American water col
orists. He has an uncanny ability
and po.ssesses the happy faculty o f
grasping nature’s e s s e n t i a l
rhythms in a personal, dynamic,
and forceful w‘ay.
His work is
constructive and well organized
He has a sensitive feeling fo r form
and his work, although based on
nature, is never a servile copy of
nature. The water colors o f Jozef
Bakos are free from over-emphasis
and establish mood through color
expres.sion. His work is rugged in
concept and gives one the feeling
o f space, weight, and the vastness
characteristic o f the Southwest.”
Jozef Bakos is represented in
the permanent collections o f the
Whitney Museum o f American Art
and the Roeridh museum o f New
York, the BrooTflyn museum, the
Palace o f the Legion o f Honor,
San Francisco; the Santa Fe mu
seum, the Denver A rt museum, and
many private collections. He ex
hibited in the Chicago A rt insti
tute in “ F ifty Years of American
A rt,” and also in the Corcoran gal
lery, Washington, D. C., and the
Carnegie Institute o f Art, Pitts
burgh.

Marie V. Garter
Tells About Work
In Texas Center
MLss Marie V. Carter, who
founded St. Anthony’s Neighbor
hood house. West 36th avenue and
Osage street, and who was long
active in Catholic social welfare
work in Denver, now is a social
service worker fo r St. Paul’s Free
clinic and fo r the Marillac clinic
and Social center in Dallas, Tex.
The Marillac clinic and Social
center, conducted by the Sisters
o f Charity o f St. Vincent de Paul,
in its most recent report, shows
44,461 person* applied fo r as
sistance; clinic treatments totaled
40,778; and 461 home treatments
were administered.
A total o f
12,438 visits were made by phy
sicians, nurses, and social workers.
A large portion o f the center’s
work has to do with health, but
55,722 meals were provided fo r
children in the y e a r ;'16,246 tran
sients were given lunches; 9,473
baskets o f food were distributed;
and 994 cans o f baby food were
provided.
Clothing distributed
totaled 4,645 garments.
A total o f 1,857 persons took
part in activities sponsored by five
clubs o f the center. More than
9,000 children took advantage o f
the game room, which is open
daily.

The keen interest shown by Regis
students in seeking enlistrnent in
the navy V-1 and V-6 reserves
was commented upon by a six-man
navy enlistment staff visiting Regis
college Wednesday through Satur
day o f this week. The navy enlist
ment board consists o f Lt. Comm.
K. J. Mortsolf, Lt. Comm. J, 0.
Vaughn, Yeoman H. N. Halter,
and F, N. Curtis; pharmacist’s
mate, D. V. M iller; and hospital
apprentice, W. C. Eades.
The navy sta ff is making com
plete enlistments o f students wish
ing to join the navy reserve. Stu
dents are given physical examina
tions, and induction is completed
in the college. The visit o f the
enlistment staff is the last opporJT

Fall Festival Is
Rated Successful

tunity fo r Regia students to join
the navy’s enlisted reserves, except
in extraordinary cases.
M arina

Staff A rrives

A similar enlistment sta ff of the
marine corps, which a r r iv ^ in
Regis Thursday, will also make en
listments through Saturday.
Six finalists were selected F ri
day, Oct. 16, fo r Regis college’s
22nd annual oratorical contest. The
finalists are: Peter F. Albi, Martin
J. Andrew, and Robert A. Hanson,
all sophomores, and Gerald J.
Hencmann, Guy L. Reed, II, and
William P. Sullivan, freshmen
This is the fir.st time in recent
contests that upper-classmen have
been completely eliminated by
freshmen and sophomores. The
subject o f this year’s contest is
“ Whither America." The finals
will be held in November. Albi and
Andrew are graduates o f Cathedral
high school, Sullivan o f Annunci
ation, and Hencmann and Reed of
Regis high. Hansen is a graduate
o fM arquette university .................
high school
in Milwaukee.
ra th e r Donnelly to Speak

The Rev. Joseph P. Donnelly,
S.J., instructor in history in Regis
(S t . Joteph'* P a rith )
college, will speak on the philos
The V e r j Rev, John Buttimer,
ophy o f history in the archdiocesan
C.SS.R., pastor, thanks all who at
tended this year’s fall festival.
Appreciation is also expressed to
the pastors and priests o f the city,
who announced the bazaar in the
various parishes, and to the pa
rishioners and the various commit
tees who supplied manual labor,
encouragement, financial assist
ance, and prayer to make this
.vear’s affair a great succe.ss.
The returns will be announced in
next week’s edition of the Register,
The bazaar workers will have a
get-together next week.
Enter
tainment and refreshments will be
included in the eyening's program.
The follow ing were awarded
prizes in the fall festival: Grand
prize, $500, Mrs. M. Nichols, 314
W. 4th avenue; nightly money
awards, Mrs. A. Tally, Mrs. D.
Higgins, and Mr, R. Kerr; Baby
Dough, Tom Flood; sick call case.
A rt McTavish; quilt, Teresa McCloskey, 620 W. 4th avenue; pil
low, Eva Sayre, 284 S. Pearl; radio
lamp, Mrs. Richard Ruhland, 615
S. Sherman; blanket, Mary Gru
R er. J. P . Donnelly, S.J.
ber, 477 Julian; cake and holder,
Mary Butler, 792 S. Sherman; meeting of high school teachers
The Rev.
spread, Martha Beston, 969 Inca; Friday in Denver.
wall lamp, Mrs. Edward Casburn; Bernard S. Karst, S.J., principal
toaster, Mary Dipple, 1154 Kala- of Regis high school, will partici
math; luncheon set, Mrs. D. Mc- pate in a panel discussion upon the
Shane. 1034 Inca; bird and cage, part of the high schools in the war
Mrs. M. Butler, 615 W. 5th ave in the same meeting, and Edward
nue; Perpetual Help plaque, Mrs. T. Foote, S.J., of the Regis high
J. G. Smith, 1446 Lipan; Sacred school faculty will speak on the
Heart plaque, Mrs. Margaret Har philosophy o f sociology.
rison, 406 W. 6th avenue; otto
The Rev. Edward H. Winterman, Mrs. Becker, 375 Elati; cake, galen, S.J., instructor in economics
Mrs. Bader, 1034 S. Vine.
in Regis college, will attend the
social science conference of the
Skating P a rty Held
Colorado Education association on
A skating party fo r the enter
Saturday in Denver.
tainment o f the high school stu
The Rev. William J. Stackhouse,
dent body was held Thursday
night, Oct. 22, in the Mile High S.J.; W alter J. Ong, S.J., and
Robert J. Sullivan, ^ .J ., o f the
roller
ill
rink.
The Rev. George Windsor of English faculty in Regis college
M t Olive, 111., was a visitor in the attended the annual meeting of
the Colorado college and univer
rectory this week.
sity teachers o f English held in
A Navy day program will be the Albany hotel Thursday eve
sponsored by Gordon Johnson of ning, Oct. 22. A dinner was fo l
Denver in S t Joseph’s school lowed by a general discussion.
Thursday, O ct 27. The celebra
Conducts Retreat
tion will be included as a part of
The Rev. Elmer J. Trame, S.J.,
the nation-wide observance of
associate professor o f bioh)g:y of
Navy week.
Regis college, is directing a fourJames McNally, ’ 40, a staff ser
day retreat for the students in Holy
geant with the army signal corps
Family high school. Father Trame
stationed in Camp
P Polk, La., was a closed the retreat with Mass Thurs
visitor in the high school Wednes
day morjiing.
day, Oct. 21. S ^ McNally, who
A novena fo r the success o f the
holds a technicalI rating,
spoke ta
r
the aeronautics class on army life football team in its games this
year is being conduct^ in Regis
in general.
college
by the sodality under John
The navy* also sent some native
sons to S t Joseph’s when Frank A. Yelenick, prefect. Exercises are
held every Friday when students
O’Niell, ’40, Richard Winters, and
Ray Lambrecht came home on fu r are urged to receive Communion
lough.
Mr. Lambrecht, now a in the students’ Mass. Special de
petty officer, third class, has seen votions are held in the grotto on
action in four major engagements the college campus at 11 o’clock.
Last Friday a record number of
— Pearl harbor, Midway island.
students received Communion. The
Coral sea, and the Solomon
sodality is also sponsoring the reel
islands.
tation o f the Rosary each noon
The D club, led by its officers,
during October,
Betty Madden and Loretta O’ Don
The Rev. William J. McGucken,
nell, has been active in the week
and is going fu ll speed ahead in S.J., director o f studies fo r the
Missouri province o f the Society
its plans fo r homecoming.
of Jesus, is making his annual
visit to Regis this week. Father
!
McGucken is head of the depart
ment of education o f St. Louis
university, St. Louis, Mo.
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Academy Alumnae Will
Have Meeting Oct. 28
St. James’ chapter o f ML St.
Gertrude’s academy alumnae will
meet at 7:45 p.m. Oct. 28 in the
home o f the new president, Helen
Carvaly Benton o f apartment 8,
1601 E, 14th avenue. Many plans
fo r the future w ill be discussed.
Those who will attend should call
the secretary, Adrienne K. Strat
ton (K E . 1171-Ext. 261) between
9 and 6 o’clock.

Again to

(H o ly R otary P a rith )

The fa ll festival, given fo r the
benefit o f the church, will open
Oct. 25 and,will be continued Oct.
29 and 31 and Nov. 1 in the school
hall, 4664 Pearl street. Several
booths have been erected, from
which all kinds o f attractive arti
cles may be obtained. The mem
bers o f the P T A are sponsoring
an apron and handkerchief booth
They are requested to send dona
tions to the sisters or to any of
the officers. The Young Ladies’
.sodality w ill give away a surprise
hope chest, and the ch o ir'w ill
award a $25 defense bond.
Fourteen girls will be received
into the Children o f Mary sodality
Sunday, Oct. 26. The celebration
will take place in the afternoon at
3 o'clock.
Realizing the need o f funds for
the W ar Ches.t, the following
women are active in the cam
paign: Mrs. Frank Baudek, Mrs.
F. J. Canjar, Mrs. M. Davidovich,
Mrs. Donald Fisher, Mrs. Mary
Kvas, Mrs. Manda Machuga, Mrs.
E. Peketz, Mrs. L. Poselnick, and
Mrs. A. Falar.
A ll 'the children o f the Holy
Rosary school worked fo r the scrap
metal drive. Stamps will be sold
in the school. In the last PTA
meeting Miss Murphy and Mrs.
Shermack were the War Chest
speakers.
. ^
A novena in honor o f the In
fant Jesus o f Prague is held in
the morning after Ma.ss.

Congress...

LAWRENCE

LEWIS
D enver and the Nation N eed His
Experience, Stability and
Faithful Service
Pol. Adv.

Luncheon Series to
Open on October 29

Freedom of Speech and Religion
Our National Heritage

The first o f a series o f luncheon
card parties given by the Holy
Ghost A ltar and Rosary society
will be held Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 29, at 1 o’clock. Several prizes
will be given.
These parties are being held to
defray the costa o f linens and
vestments fo r the new church, and
a large attendance is desired.

ROBERT D. ELDER
DE.MOCRAT FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
Miner

CHECKER
CABS

Soldier
State Senator

E A G LE , L A K E A.ND S U M M IT C O U N T IE S
Pol. Adv.

L tw n I ZontJ RtUa

A L T A R BREADS
S E W IN G

Boura: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Llttl* C irli' D m ttt, Etibroldtry,
Monoartmins, Ftc.

Phone MAln 848T

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

T H E SISTE R S O F T H E '
G O O D SHEPHERD

Suite 722

Building, 16th and California Streets

TELEPHONE PEARL 1491

Call a

ZOIVE CAB

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLPAX AT
MARION

MAin 7171
■BRUNO’S FOR BETTER SEAFOODS AND P O U L T R T I

PranpL CtarltoBt Strrle*
CHEAPER BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Squabs
Capons

J. T. Upton Renovating
Co.

Free
Delivery
TA . 1776

PICK OP THE

PROM PT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
S E R V IC E
W. H. UPTON
H tn * («r

765 Tejon Street
T A b o r 5223

THE PICK OF
THE SEA

FLOCK

PAUL’S LIQUORS
1148 E.

C olfax

Ave.

C H R IS T IA N B R O S. W IN E S
Fine Liquors

K E . 6171

• BEEB

• WINE

569 E. (^ Ifa x

W hen

b u y in g fro m

the

fir m s a d v ertisin g in this
p ap er, please m ention that
you

saw

th e ir

a dvertise

m ent.

LOOP MARKET
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
Free P a rk io f W ith Purchase o< ' ''o or M ora at 1429 L^wrenea

SOLES

e
wr-

Ladies'

.6Se

H E E L S "ladies’
'-

___ 25e

.35e

L O O P SH O E R E PA IR SH O P
In tb » Loop M irk.t, Ltwrinco St. Sidt

733 E. C olfax, at Clarkton
CALL MAIN 1838
P r « Ptrk-as ta4 Dtilttry^
Sarrin

• MIXED DBlNRa

Lobsters
Alive or
Cooked

Turkeys

'*Rtt R«Mn4IUsnlD|
8«rricB E xcluiTtlr*

• r iN B FOODS

Cracked
Crab

Carptt C ltu itn That CIttn

DORAN
H A TTE R S

Where Friend* Meet Friend*

Attorney

ED DUNDON. Ugr,

TA< 2233

1942

Elect

f

COLONY GRILL

22,

h

IT ’S A D A T E !
See you at the Shrine o f St. Anne,
A rv ad a.
E n joy that Chicken Pie
dinner 4:30 to 8:00 p.ra. Oct. 2Sth,
Sunday.

Tom Flaherty’s

Oct.

PARIS!

(S t. Jam et’ P a rith )

Fifty-four men and boys o f St.
James’ parish are now serving in
the armed forces o f the nation, a
survey completed by the pastor,
the Rev. William Powers, in the
past week revealed.
Forty-three
are in the army, ten in the navy,
and one in the marines. Friday
evening devotions every week and
the 7:30 Masa every first Friday
o f the month are offered in St.
James’ fo r their welfare.
Sunday, Oct. 25, is Communion
day fo r all children o f the parish.
Both high school and grade school
pupils arc expected to be present
fo r the 8:30 Mass and to receive
Communion on that day.
Our Lady o f Victory circle met
in the home o f Mrs. Frank E. Bren
ner Thursday, Oct. 15. Mrs. John
Kenna was the guest o f honor.
The CCD study club will meet
Tuesday, Oct. 27, in the home of
Mrs. Lillian Anthony, 1331 Niag
ara street, at 7 :30 p.m.
Catechism infrtructions fo r the
children attending non-Catholic
schools are held every Friday a ft
ernoon at 4 o’clock.

Thursday,

■WWW WW W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W w w w r W W5

C O N V E N IE N T E C O N O M IC AL SH O PPIN G

F R A N K BURK

t .'la .« s ifie d A d s
It will pay you to read A L L of tha fo llo w in i advartisemants.

Democratic Candidate for

Stale itepresenlative
W IL L APPR E C IA TE TOUR VOTE IN
THE G ENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3

Endorsed B y
Organized L abo r
POL. ADV.

CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS
HOME
1772 Grant Ploasant bom* for tlrlt.
drug

STO R ES

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborboed Oramiat
Pbon* SPrueo 0688
700 8 a Foari
JAMES HUTCHINSON

M U S I C A L IN S T R U M E N T S
RwenditionKi
pianos, plsysrs, grands,
organs (pip. and rMdi, orchestral instramenta. T. R. Walker. 231 Broadway. QP7386.

R EAL ESTATE

Andsnon photo*. 1206 16th S t i t Law
ronca HAin 1873. FrM nows cuts.

Now is the tlm. to sail t«al sitata Call
me for prompt zervic. and appraisal.
W IN SCHRODT
346 S. Washington
SPnic. 75^2

P R IN T IN G

ROOM FOR R E N T

PHOTOGRAPHS

50 Christinas C ards $1.00

“ It could have been inch an
ordeal. Instead, it was a
beautiful tribute.”
At I time vrhrn nolhina could make life
htppy, we try to mike sorrow more
endurtblc . . . tnd the Isit memeiy one
of honest beauty.

U EU . P. H A C K E T H A L
F U N E R A L D IRECTO R
12-10 Acoma

T A b o r 1656

Double or tingle room, garage. Park HilL
Soldi.!*' SUtion.ry—hla ini^rnis .m boti«l DExter 1897.
in sold, *1.00.
Pensioner or elderly w om u wanting good
RODGERS. 611 14th S t
home, near church, must like children. Call
PE. 7956
P A IN T IN G & P A P E R IN G
Pa'otina and Papering m sonible
Youe.r, 87 W Maplo. SPrue. Z964.

E T

$1— Photographs — $1
M.4IL YULE PHOTOS NOW

P O S IT IO N W A N T E D
Experienred lady, 34, wishes position as
priest's housckeei^r. Relerences. J. D. c/o
Register.

H ELP W A N T E D

Wanted— Fer Sisters’ Small Hospital, grad
Mailinr deiiditn* not iaUr than Nov. laU
uate nurse, nurse’s aid, good cook, cook's
AppHeation photoi, $1. Proof fhown.
helper, and pantry girl. Also janitor for
w o ^ furnace, sawdust burners, cleaning
COLORADO PHOTO CO.
and house joba Mercy Hoapital, Roseburg,
KE. 166*
1619 G LENABU Oregon.

»
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(O ar Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish)
The parish games party was a
success last Thursday, Oct. 15.
938 Bannock Street
This event is being held every
Thursday evening.
Commeitcing
Telephone, KEyatonie 4205
P. 0. B o j 1620
Oct. 29, the parties will be held in
the Mt. Carmel society hall, 3517
Navajo street, instead o f in the
Subscription: |1 per year.
Mt. Carmel school hall. The time
Thursdajy, Oct. 22, 1942
will be 8:16 p.m. Tickets are 50
cents fo r 26 games. There are
many prizes.
D ip C i
The bowling leafpe o f the par
The Denver Catholic Register
dsrer merits our cordial approval ish Holy Name society is to begin
Wo confirm it as the official; publication o f the Archdiocese. What in the near future. Anyone inter
ever appears in its columns fever the signature o f the Ordinary or ested is to get in touch with Nick
Mosciotro, 3654 Lipan street.
those o f the Officials o f our ;Curia is hereby declared pffieial.
John Carollo wishes to express
We hope The Register! will be read in every home o f the
his thanks to all who attended the
Archdiocese.
i
We urge pastors, paren^, and teachers to cultivate a taste in Holy Name dinner meeting. Felix
Andrew was the guest speaker and
the children o f the Ai'cbdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
told about the benefits and ad
; « URBAN J. VEHR,
vantages o f the credit union. He
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denverl
also said that, i f anyone had not
joined and wished to do so, he
should get in touch with one of
the priests or with Joseph Lorn
hard!.
On Sunday, Oct. 25, at 10
o’clock a Solemn Mass will be
celebrated in honor o f Christ
the King. The Blessed Sacrament
since the novena was begun five will be exposed all day anU at 7 :30
(B leiied Sacrament Parithi)
p.m. there will be a consecration
The Forty Hours' devotiop in years ago.
to the Sacred Heart and Solemn
Cub Scout. Meet
honor o f the Blessed Sacraihent
The first meeting o f the Cub Benediction. A ll are requested to
is opening Friday morning, Oct.
23, with b High Mass at 9. iThe jScouts was held Tuesday, OcL 20. attend.
St. Theresa’s sodality will hold
boys’ choir is singing the music of The parish is launching a drive to
the Mass and Uking part in; the get new members. Frank Weber its monthly meeting Friday, Oct.
procession.- Each parishioner is is planning a pack meeting fo r 23, at S :!? p.m. in the school
asked to Spend one hour in adiora- Cub Scouts and their narenta and hall. It is an important irffeeting
tion before the Blessed Sacraihent prospective cubs fo r Nov. 29 in and all members are urged to be
present.
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday.j A the school hall.
Mrs. Rpse L illy entertained
High Mas.s will be celebrated - fo r
The ■Blessed Sacrament P T A
peace on Saturday morning ait 9. will, meet in the school hall Mon Study club No. 2 with a luncheon
The third High Mass in honor of day, Oct. 26,. at 2 p.m. A coun on Thursday, Oct. 22, in her home.
the Blessed Sacrament will bei o f cil meeting o f officers, committee Guests were the Rev. Gaetano
fered Sunday morning at 9j:30. chairmen, and room mothers will del Brusco, O.S.M.; the Rev. Hilde>
brand Brunetti, O.S.M.; and the
The adult choir will sing.
be held at. 1:30 p.m.
Rev. John Bosco, O.S.M.
The solemn closing o f the Fferty
The membership drive closes
Hours’ will take place at 4 Sun this month. A ll mothers are in
The Third Order o f the Servants
day afternoon.
The combined vited-to attend. J. Franklin Sul o f Mary will not meet on Sunday,
adult and boys’ choirs w ill sing livan, new director o f the USO- Oct. 25, Tiecause of the Feast of
fo r the procession and Bencjdic- NCCS club, will be guest speaker. Christ the King. Members please
tion. The sermon willjbe preadhed The eighth grade mothers are host note this.
by the Rev. Henry Courtftcy, esses.
Recently baptized were Henry
O.S.B., who has been conducting Junior Tabernacle Society to Meet Martella, Nancy Qualtieri, Marie
the annual novena in honor[ o f
Mrs. Catherine O’ Connor will be Martinez, Kenneth, Gerald, and
Christ the King. The novenaj at hostess to members o f the Junior Donna Marr, and Nick Palotto.
tendance this year is the largest Tabernacle society in her home
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, with
Mrs. 'William Lamberth as co
hostess.
Mmes. L. Vidal, Earl Thrasher,
and Joseph Spaulding were host
esses to 24 . members o f Little
Flower circle Friday, Oct. 16, in
St. Anthony’s 'Hospital guild the Vidal home. Bridge awards'
will furnish the institution With went to Mrs. Paul Horan and Mrs.
an emergency kit containing ; in G. H. Harries.
(Annunciation Parith)
Members o f St. Rita’s circle will
struments, bandages, medicines,
The A ltar and Rosary society
and oiher equipment nece.ssary por meet in the home o f Mrs. W. J.
use by a casualty team at 'the McMenamy, 2652 Fairfax street, will receive Holy Communion Sun
day in the 7:30 Mass.
scene of a disaster. A casualty Tuesday, Oct. 27.
Mrs. Frank C. Davis entertained
The P T A w ill meet lA’ednesday
team is comprised o f two doctors,
tw o ' nursijs, and two streteqer- 24 members o f the Barney Boost evening, Oct. 28, at 8 o’clock in the
ers, a Regis high school mother.s’ hall. It will be “ Meet the Coach
bearer.s.
i
The guild will spohsor a benjent club, in her home Monday, Oct. Night,” with the eighth grade pu
card party on Saturday, Nov.| 7, 29. Awards went to Mrs. 'Vincent pils sponsoring the program and
A. Smith and Mrs. Harry Crow the eighth grade room mothers,
at 8 p.m. in the Nurses’ home ley.
Guests included the Rev. Mrs. Archie Cavanaugh, Mrs. Ted
auditorium. Admis.sion will bej35 Bernard Karst, S.J., and the Rev. Johnson, Mrs. J. Dore, and Mrs. T.
cents per person. All friends] of Earl Dieter, S.J.
Lynch, serving the refreshments.
Members o f Our Lady o f All parents are especially urged to
the hospital are invited. Procejsds
Lourdes circle were guests o f Mrs. attend, fo r the grade school foot
will be used for the purchase] o f S. Amato in her home last week.
ball team members will be the
,the emergency kit.
j
Honors went to Mrs. William Har- gruests o f the evening.
The regular bu.siness meeting- of mison and Mrs. Thomas Nevin.
St. Lucy’s sewing group will
the'guild will be held on Mondiay, Mrs. Lois Ryan was a guest. Elec meet Tuesday in the center.
tion o f officers took place and the
Reported ill in the parish are
Oct. 2G, at 2 p.m. in the Nurses’ present officers, Mrs. Blair KittleMmes. Stuska, Mitchell, and Suhome auditorium. Members’ hre son, president, and Anne Lester,
chey.
urged to be .present to help sup secretary-t r e a s u r e r , were re
Boys who have recently joined
ply dressings and sponges; 1,645 elected.
St. Norbert’s circle was enter the U. S. service are Frank Gresponges were completed in the tained Friday, Oct. 16, by Mrs. benc, Paul Myrele, John Roth, Ru
September meeting.
________ !
L. U. Wagner in her home. Prizes dolph Apodocco, and John Brozowere
won by Mrs. Thomas Ord, vitch. E ye» Exam ined
G la*»e« FitlMi
Mrs. William Robinson has been
Mrs. James Brennan, and Mrs.
called to Kansas because of the
W.
C.
Redfield.
H A R R Y Nl. LUSTIO
George J. Faman, son o f Mr. serious illness of her father.
O I’T O M E T R IST
The Social club of the parish
and Mrs. J. P. Farnan, who is en
gaged in the erection o f air bases will sponsor a social in the hall
O ffice Phone KEyitone 3683
in Honolulu, spent part o f a 60 Saturday evening.
933 Fifteenth' St.
days’ furlough with his parents.
■rhe junior class will sponsor a
OCm JST
PRESCRIPTIONS PH^IiED His sister, Marion, came home social in the hall Thursday eve
from Santa Fe, N. Mex., fo r a visit ning, Oct. 29. Bill Petrie’s orches
at the same time.
tra will furnish the music. The
St. Joseph’s circle was enter alumni are invited to attend. *
tained Friday, Oct. 16, in the home
The discussion groups will meet
^
D E > T IS T
;
o f M rs. R. I. Bona, with Mrs. C. Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock.
Extractinm and Plate
V. _ Crouter and Mrs. Jame.s R. One will convene in the home of
IPork Only
j
Reitz co-hostesses. Mrs. W. Horst Mrs. J. Connolly, and the other at
and Mrs/ Adrian won bridge hon a place to be announced later.
K K 'K i, .
■‘ W
ors. New members received into
the circle were Mrs. James H. Mc
Carthy. Mrs. A. F. Greco, and
Mrs. William J. Hagerty.
Mrs. Carlton T. Sills was hostess
to 16 members o f St. Jude’s cir
cle in her home Friday, Oct. 16.
Prizes were received by Mrs. John
131-t Arapahoe
. TAbor 239|l
C. Dutton, Mrs. Jamei^ Griffen,
Quality Teas, Spices, Extracts,!
and Mrs. E. Holtz.
Guests for
the Halloween luncheon were Mrs.
Etc.
I
Gordon Smith o f Fort Lyons,
Golden.— Bazaar arrangements
' Fresh Roasted ColTec at
Mrs. W. H. Fickle, Mrs. Frank J. are fast becoming realities. Pa
. Reasonable Prices
i
Hill, Mrs. Leo Farley, and Mrs. rishioners are working diligently
E. Holtz.
on the necessary solicitatirfns fo r
PHONE VOUR ORDER
SEE YOU S U N D A Y! Ocl. 25th, donations and for workers in the
Fresh Roasted Peanut Butter - at St. Anne’s Shrine, Arrada. Take two evenings o f the affair, Friday
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup ;
the family to the Chicken Pie din and Saturday, Oct. 30 and 31. A
grand prize o f $75 will be awarded.
ner, 4:30 to 8:00 p.m.
St. Agnes’ circle will hold its
regular meeting on Tuesday, Oct.
27, in the home o f Mrs. Jack Mc
Dermott. Plans fo r the booth the
circle will conduct as part o f the
bazaar will be discussed.
St. Ann’s circle met on Wednes
day, Oct. 14, when Mrs. P. G.
4
Hokanson was hostess. The next
meeting will be held on Wednes
will be served by
day, O ct 28, in the home o f Mrs.
George Smith.
Besides working
fo r the bazaar, these women are
busily engaged in Red Cross sew
ing.
Catechism classes fo r the grade
and high school children will begin
this Sunday, Oct. 35, at 9 o’clock,
and will continue every Sunday
until May.
Sisters o f Charity
from the Cathedral school will
again instruct the children. Par
.
5 to 8 P.M.
ents are urged to see that their
children attend these instructions
regularly.
in the Chitrch Basement
j
Mrs. T. G. Garrison was the
guest speaker fo r the Golden Kiwanis club meeting on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 13. She explained
the work o f the National Council
Adults 60c
Children 25e
o f Catholic Women and its organ
ization, and told o f her recent
trip to the institute fo r directors
held in Washington, D. C.
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Emergency Kit (o
Be Guild Present

Dr. Harry A . Miller
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SPECIAL SPAGHEHI DINNER
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West 29lh and Federal Blvd.

AooiinciationPTA
Will Meet Oct. ^

Registorials
Portentous Items
Following are some significant
fads we gamer from the news to
show .American trends:
Spanish is being studied by
more than a third o f the 913 stu
dents o f Denison university, a Bap
tist college o f Granville, 0.
Walter Kiernan, INS writer, re
calls that neither King Victor Emmanual nor the Pope has ever been
a M ussoIIqI “ red hot," and that
Myron Taylor’s recent visit to the
Vatican, plus the U. S. attorney
general's lifting o f the alien classi
fication list from the unnaturalized
Italians o f this country, may fore
cast a program “ to mve II Duce
the boot.” We hardly think the
Pope would plot to change the
government o f Italy, but we feel
that Mussolini is certainly destined
for the “ boot."
Time, describing the first steps
towards the merger o f the Con
gregational C h ris tia n Qturches
(1,049,575 members) a n d the
Evangelical and Reformed Church
(685,571 members), comments:
“ Provocative question raised in
many a church-goer’s mind by this
and other incipient mergers: Once
Church unity is achieved, what is
a United Proiestaiilisra going to do
with it?”
Dr. D. A. Davis, director o f War
Prisoners’ Aid o f the YMCA world
roramitice, says that Polish officers
in prison camps arc studying every
kind o f science and art, determined
that the . intellectual life o f their
people will not die. In one camp,
80 per rent o f the prisoners are
taking courses.
Metropolitan L ife finds that the
suicide rate is dropping sharply in
war time. This it true not only in
the United Slates but also in Ger
many and England. — Monsignor
Smith,

A Hazardous Trail
For Democracy
Democracy is treading a hazard
ous trail these days. W'e are fight
ing a desperate war against totali
tarian nations. To win, we cannot
depend upon haphazard effort. We
must h a v e firm leadership, a
strong, central control, and an or
ganization that plans and directs
every detail toward the one end o f
defeating the Axis. The normal
safeguards for personal liberty are
In a large extent disregarded in the
greater ahn o f preserving the na
tion.
It is right, it is imperative, that
we do this. But in this very act wc
are imitating the totalitarian na
lions. Some such move has always
been necessary in war, for a quirkacting, all-inclusive force must be
opposed to the one set up against
us. The present conflict, bin-aiise o f
its all-out nature, seems In demand
further steps in national control
than any other in history.
But there does exist a real dan
ger that governmental control may
extend so far it will not be re
linquished readily later. It would
be difficult, and probably not de
sirable, to return to the laiite*
faire policies o f a generation ago.
Economists for some time have
predicted that a fairly strong gov
emmental control will be necessary
to meet post-war problems. Some,
in fact, say that we shall have a
new type o f life in which mana
gers, including government forces,
will be in charge.
But most o f IIS, though willing
to go along cheerfully as far as
actually necessary in the present
emergency, do not want to become
a regimented people because o f
this patriotic giving up o f individ
ual liberties. We hope that, despite
the problems that undoubtedly will
follow the war, an American demo
cratic system will prevail that will
give everyone the fullest freedom
possible consonant with national
safely.
In the meantime we feel that
wild rharges o f totalitarianism are
upsetting to the nation and desiruc'
live to ihe war effort. Stronger gov
ernmental control came as an an
swer to a need. Consirurlive effort
to wipe out the conditions that
caused surh control — a situation
evident for years before this war—
and to guard against a needless and
dangerous extension o f bureaiieracy will be o f permanent good.
Hysterical caimraign oratory is not.
— Millard F. Everett.

milled to do the baekibreaking la
bor o f the beet fields comes from
the Department o f Agriculture.
Katherine F. L e n r o o l, chief
o f the Children’ s bureau in that
department, says that passage o f
the bill “ will mean m return to the
same child labor abuses that have
existed in employment where there
are no standards fo r government
employment o f children. 'The stand
ards included in the present [sugar
control] act were the successful
culmination o f efforts extending
over more than a decade to correct
child labor abuses.”
A speaker representing Qaude
WickaH, Secretary o f Agriculture,
opposed the legislation but made
it rjear that the proposal “ might
be re-examined if additional labor
cannot be obtained.” In the face
of Mr. Wickard’s strong statements
on the serious shortage o f farm la
bor, it is impossible to believe that
the Department o f Agriculture is
unconcerned over the need for all
productive measures short o f actual
peonage and rank injustice to the
vforker.
There is talk o f bringing farm
labor to Colorado from Mexico,
and some Mexican workers have
already come into C.alifomia. I f
sufficient workers can be found,
hundreds o f children will probably
be saved from the grave evils that
follow f r o m their doing labor
suited only to the adult.
I f congress derides that child
labor must be used, it should lower
requirements only enough to solve
the problem and should provide
for the rarliesi possible return o f
the present standards. To remove
all reslrirtions on child labor would
be to adopt a short-sighted policy
of destruction and to give the nod
o f approval to serious social evilsc
‘ J. McNeill.

God’s Masterpiece
Is Every Friend
The universal vocation o f man is
friendship, an affection that ap
pears to be a lost heritage today
i f you cannot be a genius, a major,
or an admiral; a field marshal o f
big business, or a queen in the so
rial realm, or a wizard o f finance,
or an admitted leader in one o f
the teamed professions, you ran
still be a friend. I f you cannot bc'
qiicath rich gifts that you would
like to give, if you cannot afford
In put at the feet o f those you love
the best, the most beautiful .things
the world has to show, you ran
make the gift o f yourself, in the
friendly relations o f every day, in
the circle' o f the family, in the
round o f business and the office
or the store or the mill. That gift
is above every other in your be
stowal, and it is the gift that you
alone ran give.
We are poor only i f we choose
to be, and the poverty that really
mailers is the poverty o f the inner
nslure, the mragemess and penury
o f the soul.' We have all known
men and women, distributive bless
ings, welcome wherever they came,
who could give little in the way o f
things. And sometimes, perhaps,
they grieved for it, forgetting that
things matter least, and affections,
genuine and tender, are what count
supremely. They never knew what
good they did; we could not tell
■hem. When we needed comfort,
we sought them out. Sometimes the
medicine we need -is most o f all to
speak out o f the overfullness o f the
mind and heart to a listener whose
silence means neither an inatten
tion nor an indifference, but an
alUcompassing refuge in our lime
of trouble. He is to our hearts as
refreshing as an o a s i s on the
desert, as comforting as the sight
of a verdant valley after dusty
marching days.
“ To be or not to be” a friend—
the decision changes life and deter
mines whether our orbit shall be
the selfish exclusion o f a hermit’s
cove or a boundless concern in
humanity.
I f we deserve friends, we do not
want them for the parties they
give, the presents they make, the
houses they live in; we want them
for themselves. It is not their pos
sessions: it is their hearts we care
about. Mrs. Wiggs o f the Cabbage
Patrh is ihe true millionaire, count
ing her riches in her smile, her
buoyant counsel, and her friends
— Rev. John Cavanagh.

iLTm mm of
ST. PITOICI'S TO
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A card party will be held
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 29, in
the lunchroom o f the new school.
It will be sponsored by the A ltar
and Rosary society and the pro
ceeds will be used fo r the benefit
o f the sewing group, which makes
articles fo r the mam booth in the
annual bazaars. The members o f
the sewing group are acting as the
committee in charge o f arrange
ments.
Plans fo r the games party to be
held Nov. 19 under the auspices
o f the Holy Name society are com
pleted.
The Forty Hours’ devotion was
brought to a close Tuesday eve
ning with Solemn Benediction and
procession o f the Blessed Sacra
ment. The Rev. Robert McMahon
o f St. Francis de Sales’ church
delivered the closing sermon.
Four new members were en
rolled
in the
senior
Young
Ladies’ sodality in their monthly
meeting Thursday evening, Oct.
15.
'They are Misses Peggy
Ricotta, Geraldine Edwards, Edith
Olivetti, and Ann DeSaverio. The
members o f the society will act
as hostesses in the weekly so
cials that will start this Sunday
evening under the auspices o f the
parish unit of the A YO ,
It is
planned to hold these socials every
Sunday evening from 7 to 10
o’clock, and a cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to be pres
ent.
The October meeting of the
Mothers’ club was held Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 20, in the lunch
room o f the .new school.
Mrs.
IVtlliam Gaglia, newly elected
president, presided. 'Two new
members, M,mcs- Criswell and Ma
lone, were welcomed. The retir
ing president, Mrs. J. E. Smith,
was presented with a g ift as a
mark o f appreciation fo r her serv
ices the past two years. The
weekly sewing group will meet
with Mrs. William Gaglia Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 28. The min
utes were read by Mrs. H. Nichols,
and the Rev. Thomas Barry o f
fered the opening and closing
prayers.
Joseph Petraglia is critically ill
in a local hospital.

Vedding Dinner
1$ Served to 1
More than 200 gmasts o f the
neighborhood w e re entertained
with a full course Mexican dinner
in Little Flower social center
Oct. 18, when Lupe Morin and
Sabino G. Zendejas were united in
marriage. Both were members of
the Youth club and have been
center members since they made
their First Holy Communion in
1934.
The Merry Maids enjoyed a
health talk given Oct. 13 by Miss
Agnes Tierney. The young girls
meet every Tuesday in the center
and spend one hour on a construc
tive health progrram and one in
recreation.
More than 20 children, ranging
in age from 4 to 6, have registered
fo r the center’s pre-school. In
order that the youngsters may be
come adjusted fo r the regular
school program, they meet each
school day in the center and are
taught the principles o f organiza
tion and how to mix with other
children.
The Victory club will meet each
Thursdaj^ in the clubrooras from
7 to 10 p.m. and will continue its
project o f entertaining four sol
diers a week.

Burlington Couple to
Note Golden Jubilee
Mr. and Mrs. A . A. Docring of
Burlington will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary Oct.
25. Mr. and Mrs. Doering have
been residents o f Burlington for
the past 20 years. They have four
sons: Andrew C. o f Platte, S. Dak.;
Paul 'V. o f Chicago; Lep A. o f 'Van
Nuys, Calif.; and John D. o f Den
ver. They have seven grandchil
dren, one o f whom is ip the U. S,
navy. The celebration will be held
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
D, Doering, 2678 Jasmine street,
Denver, fo r friends and immediate
relatives.

There is no such thing as a hope
less rase where Christ is concerned.
In the narrow, blurred vision o f
man, a humble prayer may seem
hopeless, indeed, but w h e n it
springs from a heart full o f faith
and trust in divine goodness it may
well shake both heaven and earth.
The truth o f this is illustrated in
the story o f the Syro-Phoenician
woman, a Gentile, who once asked
the Nazarene to perform a miracle,
Caxiwds were now following Him
wherever He went. His presence
in a town could never be concealed
for very long. Not only Jews, to
whom the Codman wished first
to preach the kingdom o f Cod,
but even non-Jews began to trail
Him in the hope o f seeing and,
perhaps, even sharing in the won
ders He was accomplishing for the
sick, Ihe lame, and the poor.
The Syro-Phoenician thus recog
nized Him at once when He entered
the distrirl o f Tyre, and she threw
herself at His feet to beg Him to
rid. her daughter o f an unclean
spirit. Ciirisl gently refused, how
ever, and indicated with a parable
that the lime o f the Gentiles to
share in His treasures had not yet
conie. Supremely confident, for
all that, the woman answered with
a like parable and repealed her re
quest. The Messias, always ready to
reward the deserving, then granted
the petition.
Out o f time, as it were, and for
no apparent reason but the faith
o f an obscure Gentile woman,
CJirist mercifully performed the
miracle o f exorcism. That same di
vine mercy hat not expired, o f
course, jn the t i m e that has
elapsed. B u t it it often over
looked in the discouraged mind
o f a sinner. T h e faith -.pf the
Syro-Phoenician wom an demonstrites beyond all doubt that a
proper disposition o f mind and
heart readily maket Ihe impossible
possible.— ^ v . Edward A. Breen.

Ask About
Our Personal
Loan Plan
Y o u ’ll be a better war-time citizen i f
you’re free from debt-worry! New war
time restrictions on personal borrowing
do not apply to loans made fo r sound
purposes that tend to build up civilian
morale.
P U R P O S E S — M e d ic a l
bills, taxes, accumulated
debts, education.
E L I G I B I L I T Y — I f you
are steadily employed you
may apply fo r a Personal
Loan.
T IM E — You may repay
your loan in twelve equal
monthly installments.
CONVENIENCE — Y o u
pay just a small amount a
month at only O N E place.
COST— Just six dollars to
borrow one hundred. No
other charges.

The

American National
Bank of

Denver

LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.
Dally, Maatfoy thru Friday, 9i30 P.M,, KFU

FRANK KIRCM HOF
President

ADOLPH K U N S m L E R
Vice President and Cashier

IVUin 5314

F. J. K irchhof

.COiNSTRrCTIOlV C o .
BUILDERS
^Ve Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

-ESTABUSHEO SINCE 1905

BE HELD QCI. Z9The American Fixture Co

Christ And
W ill U. S. Bring Back
Unchecked Child liabor? Hopeless Cases
The Denver Part’* staff corre
spondent in Washington, Charles
O. Gridley, reported Wednesday
that there is strong senatorial op
position facing the proposal to sus
pend restriction on child labor now
contained in the federal sugar con
Irol act. The house had already
unanimously adopted the bill to
permit unregulated use o f children
in the beet and cane sugar industry.
Colorado has had gruesome ex
perience with the employment o f
children in the beet fields, and it
is true to this day that even adults
labor under bitterly unfavorable
circumstancea in the augar indusiry.
The shortage o f man power
makes it neeessary that extreme
measures be taken to keep up all
kinds o f agricultural output in
America, but it would be a hor
rible mistake to let slip what ad
vances have been made in rural
social conditions nr to' tear down
the fair labor standards set up only
after decades o f progress.
The rhief opposition to the pro
posal that children be freely per-

Defenc^ Your Health
Budget and Morale!

Manafsctnicn of

CHURCH P E W S AN D A LTA R S
(Presentation Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a card party in the
old rectory Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 29, at 1. This will be the first
o f a series planned to raise funds
to obtain prizes fo r the St. Pat
rick’s day card party next March.
There will be refreshments, cards
or bunco, and prizes.
Children o f the pariah will re
ceive Communion Sunday.
The A ll Souls’ day envelopes
will be mailed out this week; the
pastor asks all to send in the names
o f their deceased relatives, espe
cially their parents. The envel
opes are to be returned this Sun
day or Sunday, N ov.l.

The chairman o f the supper
served in the USO-NCCS club
thanks all who helped to make it a
success by their donations and
work.
The sisters express their thanks
to all who contributed to the
pantry shower fo r them on Oct. 14.
P T A ;Hat Record Memberikip
Sister Mary Pasquale’s third,
fourth, and fifth grade pupila
were given a party Wednesday,
Oct. 21, fo r obtaining the most
members in the P T A membership
drive. The membership is the
largest in the history o f the PTA .
The other grades also were given
a treat fo r their work.
The monthly dessert luncheon
and card party sponsored by the
P T A will be held In the home o f
Mrs. J. P. Moran, 455 Osceola,
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 12:30.
Everyone
is
invited.
Players
should bring cards.
The honor roll o f men in service
is steadUy growing and the sisters
would like to have the names of
those entering the armed forces
as soon as possible.

)
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CHURCH FU R N ITU R E
BA N K , B A R , AN D STORE FIXTURES
Millwork of All Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF

W hy

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

Pay

M o re?’*

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
W e Do Not Hava Special Sales But Sell Yon at Onr Lowest
Prices Every Day on A ll Drag Merchandise.

____________ . . j i i :
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~
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Jukete, C h u b b ics end
Boleroe. Muikrati, Sauirn U , Reeeootii. Sknnke,
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_______________ J every other ;Fur. Write
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A M )R E W P A U L and EJ A R K A S
Manufactnrint F n r r i «
<Dept.2I> 1S4 WaatlTthStr.. N a y T e rk .N .T
YOUNG LADIES :
who dotire to conaecrate thelri life to the
aervice of God in a Bell«ioua'. Community
can do ao aa a SCHOOL SISTOR OP BT.
FRANCIS, teaching, nuraing ihe alck, or
t ^ n g part in aooial work. Fo< particolara
write to:
Sister Superior. School Sulert or St,
Frtncii# Park Street, BordeTjtown, New
Jersey.

(S t . F ran cii de Sale*’ Pa ria h )

Sunday, Oct. 25, will mark one
o f the outstanding events in the
history o f S t Francis de Sales’
high school, when the jubilee
homecoming celebration will be
held.
The committee reports a
record response from alumni mem'
mers.
The field demonstration in Regis
stadium this year will be more
spectacular than e v e r before.
Dorothy Pelham, the golden jubi
lee homecoming queen, attended
by her two maids, Ruth Reither
and Alice May Cooney, and as
sisted by two little train-bearers,
Georgia Ann Keenan and Mary
Marlene Kenz,.will be ushered on

MIdncaoU

Y O U N G MEN

iWOULD
YOU U E B

ta dedicau yonr Ufa tnUrely to tha
aarvica of the Sacrwi Heart ka

A Beligioua Lay Brojdier?
Our Brotbera do not teach, but help out
PrleaU by their :«rey e n add manual
work In our echoola and on the mlaetona.
Their Ufe ( i tha hidden life ' , f St. Jootph at Nazareth, cleae to the Heart of
Jaaua For information write >
Sacred Heart Miaaion Heuaa,
Sta. Maria. lU. ;

Members of the Young Ladies’
sodality will receive Communion in
the 8:30 o’clock Mass Sunday in
Sacred Heart church. The Octo
ber meeting of this group was held
Wednesday evening.

The gala event will culminate
in the evening, when students of
St. Francis’ , alumni, and friends
will join in the social in the Lin
coln room o f the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. The music fo r the evening
will be furriished by Tony Fer
raro’s orchestra. Miss Dorothy
Pelham, queen, will lead the grand
march after which A rt Dolliighan,
football capUin, will present her
with a bouquet o f flowers, the
g ift o f the team. Father Smith will
make the address o f welcome. Mrs.
M. P. McDonough, assisted by
members o f the Parent-Teachers’
association and the Holy Name
society, will act as chaperons.

The Very Rev, Peter A. Brooks,
S.J., provincial of the Missouri
province of the Society of Jesus,
accompanied by his assistant, the
Rev. W. J. Fitzgerald, S.J., made
a visitation to the community in
Sacred Heart rectory this week. A t
the same time the Most Rev. An
thony J. Schuler, SJ., Bishop of
El Paso and former pastor of Sa
cred Heart chureb, was a guest in
the rectory.

IVrife for bookht that txplaita how yopr
U.S. WAR BONDS can ktip the MISSIONS
w s s i o M s w i i n s . 'i s i i D i n m

NOVENA OF MASSES

read from;
I

1ST TO 9TH OF EACH ,fAONTH
— hforganti photo.

I

Dorothy Pelham

“ BOYS IN SERVICE”
Do you wish your boy,
brother, relative ori friend
to be i n c l u d e d : n e x t
mo nth ? Enclosej $1.00
offering. W rite to
REV. F A T H E R R A L P H
176 W. ADAMS STREET

C H I C A G O , IL L .

R H EU M ATISM
Arthritla ■ Neurifli • Sciatica
Why continue td euffer the
agonizing paina Of thea. dlaeasca when tha uapal remedici
hava failed? Ledm about a
new, tmatworthy, modem, hon-eurgical
treatment method. Thia marreloto treatment
la completely explained in the Bell Cllnie’a
new FREE Book. Write today. No obligation.
Ball Clinic.Dept.TOeO.Exceliior Springe.Ho,

to the field in true Fransalian
style. The Boy Scouts, carrying
the American flag, will lead the
procession into the stadium. Mar
tial airs will be played by the V e t
erans o f Foreign Wars band.
One hundred and seventy mem
bers of the Pep club, attired in blue
uniforms with just a dash o f gold
on the shoulder, will be led . by
Majorettes Lillian Durocher, Betty
White, and Mary Agnes Nevans
and the mascot, Herby Dee Alie,
The drill team o f senior girls,
dressed in the school colors, will
perform under the direction o f
Harold Diltz. The captain o f the
Holy Family team will present the
queen with the ball. She will hand
it to the referee as a signal fo r the
kick off.
During the half-time intermis
sion, the cheer leaders, Doris Jean
O’ Brien, Regina Rowland, Betty

GARDNER B AZAAR
D A T E I S O C T . 24
Gardner.— Sacred Heart bazaar

A re

These

C o -o p e r a tin g

Finns."

They will open with a chicken and chili

W ith

Your school Saturday evening, Oct, 24.

Paper.

supper

in

St.

George’s

parish

Serving will take place from 6 to
.8 o’clock.

IfYouVhntBim hst
h:

Junior Sodaliata to Moot

The Junior Young Ladies’ sodal
ity of Loyola church will meet at
7:30 p.m. O ct 37 in the home of
A lta r Society
Miss Helen Almquist, 3354 Jo
sephine. A ll members are asked
Holds M eeting
Miss Rose Marx spoke before to attend.
the members o f the A ltar society Women Plan Perpetual
on the W ar Cheat drive in the
Mass and Communion
meeting Friday afternoon, Oct
Members o f the Sacred Heart
16. Mrs. Wayne Thompson and
Mrs. Julia Suker were welcomed Ladies’ sodality have inaugurated
a perpetual Mass and Communion
as new members.
n expression o f gratitude fo r program fo r the war’s duration.
part the women took in the re According to thia plan at least one
member of the sodality will attend
cent parish drive was the theme
o f Father Smith’s talk. An appeal Mass and receive Communioh each
fo r cookies Was made by Mrs. W il day for the return o f peace. In
liam Kimmins fo r USO-NCCS club. the October meeting it was voted
to make an offering to the Scap
Mrs. Masterson announced the
ular Militia office for scapulari to
following members would care fo r
be sent to soldiers.
the sanctua^: Oct. 24— Mmes.
Gamas Partita H eld W eak ly
Lowe, Scheiman, and Glavina;
The games parties started last
Oct. 31— Mmes. O’Keefe, Nelson,
year are held each week.
The
Gushurst, and Craig; Nov. 1—
party in Loyola hall takes place
Mmes. Brown, Bruin, and Smith;
on Wednesday evening and the
Nov. 14— Mmes. Hughes, Suker,
games in Sacred Heart school hall
Volz, Holmes, and Kimmins.
are on Thursday.
Mrs. Luke Higgins was reported
P T A Spoaaera P arty
seriously ill.
The Saered Heart P T A spon
F r. McMahon WiU
sored the games party in the senool
hall Thursday, Oct. 22.
Speak on Marriage
The children of the school have
The second in a series o f lec been buying war saving stamps
tures on “ Catholic Marriage’’ will
Cookies were sent to the USO
be given by the Rev. Robert Mc club by the mothers o f Sacred
Mahon, spiritual director, in the Heart school children on Friday.
Young Ladies’ sodality monthly
A pantry shower will be given
meeting Tuesday, Oct, 27, in the for the Sisters of Charity on Nov,
library o f the high school. A ll 4, the day of tha next P T A meet
young women o f the parish are in ing.
vited to attend these interesting
G roup Takes F lag Pledge
discussions, which are proving very
The meeting of Loyola P T A was
popular with the members. The ^en ed by the president, Mrs. C.
publicity committee will have £. Williams, with the pledge of al
charge o f entertainment and re legiance to the flag.
freshments fo r this meeting.
A pantry shelf shower was given
In the council meeting held fo r the nuns. Miss Sara E. Ma
Wednesday, Oct. 21, plana as out loney, field secretary of the Girl
lined by the Parish Sodality union Scouts, explained how girl scout
were
discussed.
Miss
Lucille ing can be made effective. Father
Becker gave a Report on the union Edward Morgan, SJ., gave an in
meeting.
structive talk on “ Fidelity in
The USO-NCCS has asked again Prayer.”
for donations o f rosaries, prefer
Mrs. G. E. Hohrbacher, war
ably black or brown, to be redis chairman for Loyola parish, an
tributed ampng the service men nounced that war savings stamps
who visit the clubrooms at E, 17th and bonds may be purchased every
and Grant streets.
Thursday morning in the school.
The Loyola and Columbine P/TA
Benefit P a rty Slated
organizations sold over $7,000 in
The fifth annual benefit card
war bonds and stamps in the East
party o f St. Francis’ P T A will be
Denver drive.
held Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 8
Mrs. W. May, membership chair
p.nT. in the recreation room o f the
man, urged greater efforts fo r se
high school. The proceeds from curing new members.
this affair will be used to finance
C offee and doughnuts were
the rental system o f books inaugu served under the direction o f Mrs
rated'in the schools this year.
Beckman and Mrs. Hawley, eighth
Mrs. William Scott, chairman o f grade mothers.
The attendance
the event, announces that great treat and banner were won by Sis
care has been given to the program ter Agnes Maria’s eighth grade.
and arrangements fo r the evening Prizes donated by Mmes. Worland,
with special prizes fo r ,the party Beckman,
and
Hawley
were
and refreshments. Tickets will be awarded to Mmes. Carbone, Petitsold at 50 cents per person and clerc, J. Burke, and H. Hawley.
may be obtained from the members
o f the P T A . Guests are asked to
bring their own cards,
St. Joseph’s circle will meet
Wednesday. Oct. 28, at 1 p.m., in
the assembly room o f the rectory.
Mrs. Charles Delaney and Mrs.
Anthony Dunst will be hostesses.
Members o f R e^s guild and
All members o f the circle are
friends o f R ep s college are asked
urged to attend.
♦
to make their reservations this
Study Leaders Meet
weekend fo r the benefit card
The first meeting o f discussion party Thursday evening, ,Oct. 29,
club leaders was held at 2 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. E. w, Connell,
Monday, Oct. 19, with seven at 2837 Josephine. Mrs. Connell and
tending.
Those present agreed Mrs. Jack Walsh, president o f the
that neighborhood d i s c u s s i o n guild, will be hostesses.
groups should prove popular this
The current issue o f Jesuit
winter because o f transportation Missions carries an article telling
difficulties. '
o f missionary work in British
Leaders need have no special Honduras, and describing the
qualifications, it was pointed out in dedication o f a new church in Mul
Monday’s session. The only re lins River. Thia, mission, called
quireraent is the will to get to “ the cradle o f the Church in
gether neighborhood groups o f British Honduras,” is the site o f
four or more. Meetings can be the first recorded Mass in the
social or non-social and may be history o f the colony, which was
held in the morning, afternoon, or offered in 1832. 'The article is
evening.
written by Bugenf 0. Latta, S.J.,
Full information may be ob- who is the son of; Dr. C. J. Latta
Uined by calling SP 6820 or RA o f Sterling, a member o f the Regis
0094.
guild.

m m iA BEUEF

Here’s that Am'azing B A Y E R Way that starts
^'taking hold” of sji'ch a pain usually in a short time

1
<■

Jesuit Provincial and
Bishop V isit Rectory

/

GodviCoiUltlT

Patronize

/

i’ . .

S'

Guild’s Benefit
Date Is Oct. 29

T O T H E V O T E R S o f tka 7lfc Judicial District o f C o lo r a d o ^
Mesa, Delta, M ootros*, O uray, Saa M iguel, GunniaoB and Hiaa>
dale counties- and to eaek o f youi

You can see f o r yourself how quickly Genuine
Bayer M p ir in starts to work
See the amazing split second way
Bayer* A s p ir in s ta rts [to disinte^ate almost the instant it
touenes moisture, makinglit avail
able to “ take hold’’ of neadache,
neuralgia, or the pains ofjrheumatism and neu^itis»\^’ith almost un
believable speed. It’s no worker relief
from any common pain starts
usually in a remarkably shbrt time.
On this point of speed alone genu
ine Bayer Aspirin has woni miUions
of users. T ry i t Then if |ain per
sists, see your doctor. Let t o
the cause and treat it.
|

Costs only Ic a Tafa^
Now this same genuine ^ y e r
pirin your own doctor br '
recommends . . . costs o n y 1
'tablet So practically anmne

KEygtone

4205

Thursday,

Oct.

22,

1942

afford genuine quick-acting Bayer
Aspirin. Be sure you ask for it by
fnA full
full nnma
the
name “ Bayer Aspirin
when you buy and never by the
name “ aspirin’ * alone.
I f you’ve never used Bayer A s
pirin beforti for headache, neurilic
or rheumatic pains, try it once.
You, too, will say results are truly
remarkable . . . relief comes amaz
ingly fast
srwiMToptsisam.
JUnPKSS KOISOT.

You are a citizen of the United States of America.
A citizen of the greatest Republic the world has ever
known.

In the coming NOVEM BER 3rd election the can
didates whose names will appear on the ballot ask your
consideration. Make your X mark after the name you
wish to vote for.
'
j
I f my record on the District Bench fo r the last
sixteen years has been such as to justify your confi
dence that I am worthy of another term, I i shall very
much appreciate your vote.
Respectfully,

15';..

2FUUDOZ.25C

B e in g a
W a r-T im e
U n ited States
S e n a to r Is
N o "P la y -B o y
Job!
Colorado voters at this general election are clearly faced with the
alternative of sending to Washington—to represent them in the
upper branch of Congress during the next six years—either a sea
soned, hard-working, square-shooting veteran, with established
seniorities on vitally important legislative committees—or an un
tried senatorial aspirant.
V

Colorado as a state— and the people of Colorado in every walk of
life—have everything to G A IN in returning Ed C. Johnson to
Washington for another six years.
Service as a United States Senator for any state in these critical
days is a man-size job. It is no random chore for a “ playboy.”
Ed C. Johnson has always attended strictly to his duties while
U. S. Senator— and previously in all positions of public service
and trust. H e has devoted his entire time and tireless energies to
constructive thought and effort for the benefit of his country and
his state. H e has really worked—vigorously— on his senatorial job
every necessary ilhinute of the day and night. There have been no
“ holidays” for him. Everybody knows that he would not leave
Washington to take a personal part in the recent Primary Elec
tion campaign because of important pending legislation in Con
gress. His record in the United States Senate — his work on the
Finance and M ilitary Affairs committees — the many measures
he has introduced and supported in the national interest and the
interest of Colorado— all prove him worthy of re-election.
Remember, we are now at war! This is no time to experiment
with untested seekers after the senatorial toga, however jovial
they may be, however obsessed with individual ideas of “ saving”
the nation by wrecking Roosevelt.
W e need— we must have—to quickly W IN this war—thoro har
mony and the finest, most loyal team-work in Washington. W e
must have in Congress the best brains, the keenest, unbiased
thinking; strong, two-fisted men of courage and tireless energy,
with complete willingness to apply themselves to the achieve
ment of an ^arly Victory.
W e cannot expect to ever win the war by sending a playboy to
the Senate to keep heckling our President and Jiis administra
tion.

Be S a f e — Be L o y a l — C a s t Y O U R B a l l o t f o r

ED C. JOHNSON
fo r U N I T E D S T A T E S S E N A T O R

One o f the fine privileges we enjoy in this Republic
is the right to VOTE. This right is coupled with a ddly
to vote.
'

t
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is as dangerous as knowledge without integrity”

Girls to Receive Communioo

Eileen Kramer, Jean Warwick. Catherine
Decbant. Evelyn Goebel, Mildred Turner,
Mary O'Brien. Patricia P ow tri, Clara
Bradley, Adeline Reinert, Bemadetier
Bond, Virginia Root, Shirley Neville, Joan
Pratt, Jane Michaud, Teresa Sullivan,
Dorothy Hinds, Dorothy Sloan, Mary
A gn ei Wenxinger, Marilyn Pfaelen, Joan
Woodman, and Eileen McCarthy.

BONDS &
<

FOR THE

, Telephone,

TOiioncinisT “ In W ashington in te g rity w ith o u t knowledge

Harriott, and Margie Ward, ac
companied by the Rev. Gregory
Smith, pastor, will go to the center
(S a c ra d H a a rt-L ey o la P a ria k )
o f the field, immediately followed
The Feast of Christ the King,
by the queen, her train-bearers,
Sunday, O ct 26, will be observed
and maids. TTie crowning o f the
with exposition of the Blessed Sac
queen by Francis Spindler, Fran
rament in the two Jesuit churches.
salian, will then take place.
Drill tu rn mtmbera ioclude Jeanna In Loyola church, the Blessed Sac
Richarda, Annette Stout, Olive McGrath, rament will be exposed from 6
'Virginia Durell, Roac Mary Tomlin, o’clock until after the noon Mass,
Anaataaia Diltx, Rosemary Carnahan, when Benediction will be given. In
Mary Mahoney, Margie Anderiea. Clara
Langfield, Mary Helen Flynn, Barbara Sacred Heart church the exposition
Jean Clark. Peggy Ruaeell, Maureen will begin at 6 o’clock and will
Dowd, Maxine Bugglee, and Jacqueline close with Benediction after the
French.
Franealiant (or V ic to ry" will be 10:30 Mass.

Send 31 for Box o f IS Beautjfbl Catholic
Chriatmaa Catda. poaUge paid; Avoid dla•ppointment; order NOW, Al*o Anm»
veraary. Birthday, Sympathy Carda, etc.,
aaaorted, box of 12, 3 1 : poaUg^ paid.
Hayfleld.

T H E D E N V E R C A TH O LIC R E G ISTE R

PUlNS ARE COMPLETED FOR jisyiT pinisHis
ST. FRANCIS’ HOMECOMING

CATHOLIC
CHRISTMAS CARDS

HERALD,

Street

GEORGE W. BRUCE
PoL A ir.

Speaking to a non-partisan group in Denver,
Oct. IS , 1942, Senator Johnson said: ^Centuries will
be <u'owded into the next sL\ years. Intelligent per
sons and patriots must respond to the implications
of such challenge. As these next six years are reeled
o ff on the calendar of destiny, the world’s most ter
rible war will have come to an end. Post war confu
sion, more difficult in many respects than war itself,
will be in the process o f solution. Throughout the

world an economic, industrial, social and political
revolution is the least that may be anticipated— per
haps civil war and violence will be the order of the
day in every land on the face of this globe. Can any
thinking person deny that the next six years will not
provide the acid test fo r civilization? Public officials
who will be called upon to deal with these momentous
problems are being selected now and keen political
observers tell us that voters appear apathetic and dis
interested. W hat a terrible tragedy— if true.”
--

Pol. A ir.

9 9

/ Thursday,

Oct.

22, .1942

WAL$ENBURG

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T H E D E N V E R C ATH O LIC REG ISTER

Telephone,

'*='?ir'VS-

KEs^stone
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Phelps Speaks
PARENTS OBLIGED TO PROVIDEiMpi, W
ill ^nmtaLORETTO HEIGHTS PEACE DAYJOnudgeReligieus
FOR TRAINING OF CHILDRe C “ ." , : r T TO BE OBSERVED ON SUNDAY R i l l in R o c Ednealien
ky Ford
Festival Nov. j

elementary school loses a valuable
(L o re tto H eight* C olle g e )
{Continued From L a it Page)
possibilities fo r any parish, and
Plans fo r the mother-daughter and proportionate part of its
too much fo r many parents and every parish should have a large
peace day to be observed Sunday, meaning. Without sound funda
children who are (public school number. It is through these that
(S t . Dom inic’s P a ris h )
Oct. 26, were announced in a meet mental teaching in both elemen
the adult mipd: gains a better un
minded.
in EAST riFTB BTBEET
The men o f the parish will hold ing o f the Eucharistic committee tary End secondary schools, the
Such instruction is fa r more im derstanding and appreciation o f a Thanksgiving lestaval Friday
Tuesday. Mothers o f lo re tto college is doomed to carry on its
portant to public high school stu Catholic doctrine and is in a better evening, Nov. 20, in the parish
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Heights students and senior high work upon insecure foundations.
position to impart religious truth
dents than fo r those in the grades,
AND MORTICIANS
.
“ It is not a remote comparison
to others. Certainly parents who hall, W. 29th avenue land Federal school girls and their mothers
yet it is here that we find the
are interested in study groups will boulevard. Thfe features o f the have been ipvited to attend this to say that our Catholic educa
greatest
apathy
and
unco-operaTtUpbontii Olflet tt, RMidnic* II
be interested in the religious train festival will be a feather party unusual rally on the Feast of tional system resembles a pyramid
tiveness on the part o f both parand the awarding o f grand prizes Christ the King. Shirley Horan and firmly fixed upon its base. Closest
ing o f their ehildren.
ei.ts and children. Their worldly
o f $100, $50, and $25 in cash.
A practical phase fo r such In the past week a group o f men Catherine Pruisner, tco-chairmcn, to the family and reaching the
spirit utterly submerges their
visited the high schools last week greatest number o f homes are the
sense o f responsibility in the mat groups is that offered by the canvassed the parish On behalf of
to extend an invitation to the pro elementary schools. They root the
ter. Every parish has its Junior parent-educator program. Pius X I, the festival.
A walnut crucifix gram.
child in good conduct and teach
The First National Bank Newman club to help it, but in his encyclical letter on The
with bronze corpus or a sick-call
uncertain Christian youth the first
The
Rev.
J.
P.
Moran,
pastor
Christian
Education
of
Youth,
to many it is an empty name. Fa
set will be given to eivery parishof Walsenburg r
challenged C a t h o l i c
parents loner co-operating in the venture. of St. John’s, w ill direct the right steps. But this pyramid
ther,
impress
on
such
parents
that
MEMBER F. O. L C.
would be truncated if it did not
one day God shall demand the throughoul; the world on their du A limited number o f silver ro spiritual program. The social hour find its proper apex in the Cath
WM. M. WARD. Pres.
is
under
the
co-chairmanship
of
ties
and
responsibilities
in
this
souls o f these children from them,
saries will, also be given away.
M. E. COWING, Cashier !
Catherine Deus and Patricia Gal olic colleges. The fruit of primary
matter. He made parents conscious
J. B. DICK, JR., Vice President and in what state will they be de o f their primary duty to provide
The committee in charge o f the lagher. Mary Alice Gorman and teaching would often fall short o f
livered over to Him 1 I f their faith
its full maturity i f its growth were
a ffa ir includes George Lampe,
is strong enough to understand religious education fo r their chil Phil Mahoney, and George Patrick. Bernadette Costello, major stu not fu lly nurtured through later
dents in home economics, are in
something o f the nature of God dren, and he told parents how it
days and if the Catholic college
chai'ge o f the food committee.
and the rigors o f His judgments, should be done. As parent-educa Triduum WiU
INSURANCE i'
did not exist to develop the total
The
program
is
as
follows;
what explanations can they give tors fathers and mothers, espe H onor St, Jude
F IR E — A U T O M O B IL E
9:30— Mass in the college chapel; potentialities o f Catholic young
Him fo r their deafness to the d a ily in com i^nities without t
M ARINE A M ) ALLIE D L I N ^
.
A triduum in honor o f S t Jude 10:30 — Breakfast; 11:15 — Con people.
OF in s u r a n c e
pleadin g and warnings o f His parish school, must be equipped to
t
“ The problem o f maintaining
will be conducted Sunday, Mon ference; 12:15— Luncheon; 1—
explain
the
meaning
o
f
a
question
Church? “ And these words which
catechism, day, and Tuesday evenings, Oct Social hour; 2— Holy Hour; 3— the intellectual and moral gains
I command thee this day shall be or answer in the Cl
o f the past and o f successfully
and, when there is a point 26, 26, and 27, in conjunction with Tour o f the buildings.
in
thy
heart
and
thou
shalt
tell
108 W . 6th Sl
supporting our present national
the Rosary devotions.
On Oct
them to thy children” (Deut. vi, o f moral practice, to teach the 28, the Feast o f St. Jude, a High 40 Students Aid
joint' one fo
r both the
effort is a joi
...............
.
child
how
to
apply
the
cate
6, 7 ). W ill they?
Catholic college and the elementary
Mass will be celebrated at 7 :45.
In
War
Chest
Drive
chism
to
its
character
forma
Study groups fo r the grown peo
school.”
A Solemn Mass wil| be offered
tion. The short weekly instruction
The wrar effort in Loretto
ple are not beyond the range of
Sunday
morning,
Oct.
25,
at
10:30
imparted by the priest cannot be
Heights pushed forward last week CSM C U n it Begins
S P IR IT U A L
gin to give the child this most in honor o f Christ the King.
when workers o f the Denver War Year’s Activities
necessary religious education, al Third Order
P R O TE C T IO N fo r
Chest were organized. Forty stu
Mission work in the college was
though
it
does
help.
And
when
the
dents under the leadership o f Mary organized Thursday, Oct. 15, when
A L L M EN
SE R V IC E
To
Meet
Sunday^
A N D B O YS child does not attend sbeh classes
M EN
the CSMC unit held its inaugural
The Third Order o f S t Dominie
at all, the entire responsibility
. Trar BaitoM* I i ApprMlit*^
meeting o f the school year. The
Combination o f rests with the parents to have the will receive Communion in the
C R U C IFO R M
program was presented in the
7:30 Mass Sunday, Odt. 25. The
lE D A L
S C A P U LA R child attend the classes or to give chapter meeting will [be held in
form o f a novel broadcast, in
with
the instructions themselves. There
which committee chairmen ex
Extra
and
fore, they must keep themselves the church at 4 p.m. A ll members
Heavy
Colarado’e M ail Modern
plained their particular works and
not yet professed and those wish
instructed
by
reading
Catholic
Chrome
M IR A C U 
asked fo r volunteers. Those who
Drug Store
Plated
literature or, better still, by join ing to join the ThirtI Order are
took part in the program were
LOUS
2<-INCH
ing a discussion group where they asked to convene in the rectorjCHAIN
Catherine Pruisner, Mary Taylor,
St. Joaaph
meeting
room
(side
entrance),
at
can benefit from the knowledge
Barbara Neiters, Caroline Haninand
o f others and from the.guidanee o f 3:30 fo r a short instruction on the
ger, Anna Lou Hahn, Esther
rule of the order.
'
St. Chriatophcr the pastor.
Beneventi,
Margaret
Madtipn,
Third Order discussion groups
With P R A Y E R “ Catechetical day,” therefore, meet Mondays at 8 p.m. and
Mary Catherine Jaeger, Martha
B O O K -W A L L E T
has a most important place in the Thursdays at 9 a.m. These groups
Norris,^ Bess Reisenman, Betty
A L L FOR
religious education program of are open to all interested, in know
Bader, and Barbara Murphy.
ONLY
the Church. On its success in the ing more about St. Dominic and
(tl.OO each)
Colorado Savings
Soldlera & Sailora 96- Diocese of Pueblo depend much the Order o f Pre'achers.
page, indexed, pocket- o f the condition and development
Trust Company
aixe PRAYER-BOOK o f the Church in our midst and Sodality to Hold
(Daily D e v o tio n s ).
Capital and Surplus $lOO,0OO
Mounted in Attractive the preservation o f the faith in Halloween F ro lic
M«mb»r Federal Reserve Brtllem
Military style leatherette Wallet, with the minds and hearts o f our people.
A three-day retreat fo r the sen
DEPOSITS OF EACH DEPOSIT! !
r m- Handy Compartmenta, Catholic identifica That its purpose may be success ior sodality closed O et 20 wiUi
tion, and notebook pages. Haa corivaniant
8URED UP TO tS.OOO BY F.t LC.
ful,
we
MK
you
to
urge
your
people
the bestowal o f the Papal bless
strap fastener.
to receive Holy Communion on ing upon the retreatants. Imme
F R IE N D L Y SE R V IC E
n n r r With Early Orders—HIRACnext Sunday, the Feast o f A ll diately following, a nfeeting was
r IVEiCi ULOUS IN F A N T JESUS OF
Saints, that they fll, who “ are held, in which final arrangements
PRAGUE—Tinted Picture with Prayer
called to be saints,” may realize fo r the Halloween frolic were
S E N D N O Order articles desired. Pay
their supreme vocation in the made.
An elaborate decorating
MONEY!
‘’0 delivery (p lw
M ary Catharine Madden
few cents postage and C.O.D. knowledge and practice o f that scheme fo r the church hall has
National rate ZSe per word per latueli mlni<
mum IS words If lour or more conMoutlvc handling). I f you send remittance with faith, and that by no neglect o f been planned by the committee in Catherine Madden, Chest captain
iMuee are used, the rate ia tOo per word per order, we pay postage.
duty they may deprive their chil charge, under the chairmanship of and president o f the student body,
U N IV TR S A L CHintCB GOODS
laeoe. Peyment must accompany all lordert.
(lunteered their services.
dren o f this divine heritage, the Miss Rosemary Close. Miss Maty
Box 415, Dept. R, Chicago. JIL
Ada received on Monday will appear' In the
The iieutenanta are Corinne Schultx,
means o f their eternal salvation. Clare Currigan will plan the spe France! Finnesau, Resina Reitcmeler.
laauad printed (or the (ollowtng wea^ (See
Beaotifnl
your local Redater (or local rataa.1 1
Mela
Ortix y Pino, Viola Fellin, Marilyn
In
the
words
o
f
St.
Paul,
him
Band Colored
cial entertainment and Miss LoHelen
Kane.
Pat
Lejvia,
self one o f the greatest o f religious nette Green will head the refresh Recktrd,
NURSES’ TR A IN IN G SCHOOLS
C L O IS T E R
France! Salai, Joan Shearman. Sara Lee
teachers: “ These things teach and ment committee.
M AKE UP TO S25-S35 WEER~^ai a T A P E S T R IE S
.
Yetter. Catherine DuRy, Virginia Thieler,
Trained Practical Nurse. Learn qufekly at
Jean Kelley, Katherine Dean, Pat Galexhort .
. Godliness with con
ON RICH
Gratitude is extended to all pa
>4f.
"
homee. Booklet Free. Chicago School of
Mary Alice Gorman, Barbara
tentment \p great gain. For we rishioners and friends who made lagher,
Nursing, Dept. R-10, Chicago.
Nieter!, Betty Rader, Marie JeRfiei,
LUSTROUS
brought nothing into this world, the recent food sale a success by Betty Spehar, Catherine Pruiener, Alicia
VELVET
OLD GOLD WANTED
and certainly we can carry noth their contributions and patronage. Butler, Barbara Bindel, Virginia Duggan,
GOLD I3& OUNCE. H A IL OLD j GOLD
ing out. But hav^tg food and The committee in charge, pre Mary Louiie Fick. Loretto Oiodocio,
Gloria Dc Roce, Esther Beneventi, Bar
Teeth, Diamonda, Jewtlry, watehea-ireeelve
Em bosied
4
wherewith to be covered, with viously mentioned, also included bara Murphy, Bernice Jonke, Virginia
caah by return mail. Sattafaction fuaran- Gold Bronze
these we are content. . . , For Mmes. P. B. Thurnes and F. V. Piecoli, Catherine Deu!, Margaret Reidy,
teed. Free information. Paramonn|b Gold
f-CltUiSOl-RHOWl'
1 0 ''x l4 "
Edith Reidy. Mary Catherine Jaeger, Jo
Refining Co., JlSOO-B Hennepin. !l|Unne>
the desire o f money is the root O’Brien and Miss Nell Hogan.
sephine Ptiaxe. Rose Marie Folaxe, and
Fram e
apolia, Minn.
of all evils, which some coveting
-1_
Margaret Madden:
P T A Dinner I> Oct. 27
'
SONGWRITERS
have erred from the faith and have
Two districts have been assigned
Arrangements
have
been
com
entangled
themselves
in
many
MUSIC COMPOSED't o WORDS. RUYMthe Loretto workers: 1. From
pleted
by
S
t
Dominic’s
P
T
A
to
ING PAM PH LETS on requeat. Phonograph
sorrows. But thou, 0 man o f God,
Send for FREE Circular
W. 3rd avenue to MississiMi and
recording of completed eonga. Sen poem
fly these things, and pursue jus serve a spaghetti dinner Tuesday, from Broadway to Santa Fe. 2.
R E L IG IO U S A R T S T U D IO
(or conaidaration. KEENAN'S S'TO DIO,
Oct.
27,
from
5
to
8
p.m.
in
the
DepL SV, Box 2140, Bridgeport,.i-c
Ornn. 211 N. Clinton St.. Dept. R.. Chicago. III. tice, godliness, faith, charity, pa
From Cherry creek to 7th avenue
------— r
tience, mildness. F ig h t the good church basement. Tickets may be and from Broadway to Washing
DELOS 0. POTTER
purchased
by
calling
Mrs.
A.
F.
fig \ t o f fa ith ; lay hold on eternal
ton.
Zarlengo,»GL.
8730,
orMrs.
A.
C.
Delos D. Potter, o f Rocky Ford,
life whereunto thou art called^’
First A id B ein g Studied
Reid, GL. 5700. Adults’ admis
( I Tim. v i).
The second major war activity C o lo ra 4 , Republican candidate
sions w ill be 60 cents, and chil
Asking God to bless yovir people dren’s, 25 cents. The food will be was the organization o f two first for District Judge o f the 10th Ju
with an increase o f desire fo r a prepared by Olive Canacari.
aid classes, one fo r students and dicial District, received his law de
gree from Northwestern Univer
better understanding o f their
A vote o f thanks was given to one fo r faculty members. Both
faith and a spirit o f sacrifice to Mrs. Otto Pribyl, membership groups will be directed by Mrs. sity in 1905 and has practiced law
fulfill all its obligations, I beg to chairman, fo r a successful drive, Lester Cowen, an alumna. Classes in Colorado fo r the past 36 years.
In addition to his general prac
remain.
and to Mmes. J. T. McDermott, will open next week.
tice he has specialized in irriga
P
R
E
S
I
D
E
N
T
A
D
D
R
E
S
S
E
S
V ery sincerely yours in Christ, Joseph McCloskey, and J. E. Win
tion and mining law. He is a man
+ J . C. W ILLG IN G ,
ters fo r their work on the P T A tea. T E A C H E R S IN P U E B L O
Dr. Paul J. Ketrick, president of o f unquestioned integrity • and
Bishop o f Pueblo.
The P T A plans to organize a
broad business and legal experi
R ^ Cross' canteen unit fo r this dis the college, was on the speakers’ ence. He is married and has three
program
o
f
the
Pueblo
diocesan
trict. Those interested in this
Noted Catholic Opera
children.
work should call Mrs. Thomas teachers’ meeting Friday, Oct. 16.
He spoke o'n “ The Elementary
Singer Dies in London Ryan, GL, 7080.
Mr. Potter has many Catholic
School and the Catholic College.” friends, and believes with them
London. — Former leading so
He said in part;
prano o f the British National and
that the integrity of our Consti
“ College, high school, and ele tution and our American form of
Carl Rosa Opera companies. May
mentary schools are related in the government should be preserved.
Busby— in private life Mrs. May
same way that the parts o f the He stands fo r equal justice fo r all,
Konody— died here. Many wellbody are related. One is largely regardless o f race, color or reli
known singers, ctunposers, and
dependent upon the well-being o f gious belief.
dramatists attended Requiem Mass
In the chapel o f the Midwestern the others fo r its existence. With
in Hampstead, London suburb,
Pol. Adr.
Signal corps school, Chmp Crow out college and high school, the
befdTe the burial there.
der, Mo., Tuesday Miss Doris
Adam o f Joplin, Mo., was married
to M/Sgt. Cornelius L. Sullivan o f
Denver before Chaplain Edmund
G, Murphy.
The couple were attended by
Mrs. Kenneth Mall o f Springfield,
Mo., and Sgt. William R. Frank
The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel G. Adam o f Joplin.
Moreover, the monthly
A T $1.23 P E R MOljTTH,
Sgt. Sullivan's parents are Mr.
premium rate is on a per
' up, now yoiLcan ajfford
and Mrs. Dan J. Sullivan o f Den
fo r
manent adequate basis —
adequate life insurance pro
ver.
I
Sgt. Sullivan was taking a pre
tection even i f your injeome
there are no increased pay
medical course in Regiq college in
is a very modest one.!
ments or assessments. And
Denver before he volunteered fo r
the army in January. ^He was a
the insurance is backed up
DE.MOCRATIC T IC K E T
member o f the Dcnyer Grand
This low-cost insuj’ance
by assets o f over $40,000,Opera
company.
is available to Roman Cath000
I
He was in the infantry six
olic men and boys fchiiough
Your Support and Foie
months and a f t e f his transfer to
If you should die during
the signal corp4wa.s stationed in
the Catholic Order o f I For
Appreciated
the expectancy period, your
Fort Monmouth, N .’J., six months
esters— a friendly fratjernal
before being transferred to Camp
beneficiary will be paid the
^organization in terest^ in
Crowder.
Tot. A ir.
principal sum, or a month
serving you, your family,
ly income for life.
and your parish.
j
W rite fo r details about
The insurance certijScate
this low-cost, sound-value
TO TH E PEOPLE OF TH E
has a Cash Value, a 'Loan
life insurance today. Fill
l l l h JUDICIAL D IST R IC T :
Value, and Paid Up and Exout and mail the coupon
An all-out war effort on the
tended Insurance Values.
home front has become more than
ilu
below now.
As District Judge I have done my best to be fair, impartial
For the preMrvatlon o f our IlbcrtlM,
just a saying to the women o f
Victor DcHcnchmtii will back our war
and efficient regardless of politics, race or religion, and I be
Cathedral parish, Denver. Through
tfforta 100%. H* b d k rt* in etttin t
the organizing'of a parochial Red
lieve that I have been fairly successful along that line.
100% vWlu* for our tax dollar* and will
Cross unit they have entered
vote
to
•liminaU
w
t*U
.
Victor
whole-heartedly into war activities.
T hom u H. Otnnon. Hlth O hW R anfir Thomai R. Haan^, High Saerotary
MOST OF M Y DECISIONS T H A T W ERE A PPE A LE D
D«H*nichm*n ho* n«T«r louclit public
A special room in the Knights o f
FROM W ERE SUSTAINED B Y TH E SUPREME COURT.
1 30 NORTH u i
ST., CHICAOO, ILLINOIS
office before and believe* Uiat be ahould
Columbus building, 1576 Grant,
repreoant tb* peopl*.
has been secured as the, headquar
Oft OacambiP $1, 1 M 1 , ovof 7 ^ Million Dollari paid avt to mamOars linoo I S M .
I have conducted the office with the least possible expense
ters fo r their efforts.
Roooffttiod Wf all ttata Iruurtnco Dapanmantt In which O.O.F. Ii opganixad.
H* ha* W n a fanner, n coal Tniner,
to
the
taxpayer, and i f you will examine my record I think that
a motor tranaport operator, worktd in
Under the direction o f Mrs.
you will discover that your personal rights, property rights
ameltlnt, ainc mill*, marchandiiina, ataEdna Nelsen, parish ; chairman,
tionary ancincer, and with buaineaa
and water rights have been saved and protected as well, and as
classes are scheduled to begin in
C ariiolic O rd a r o f F o re tfe rt, ^ p t . A
ability and eoumga, can adaquately
the near future. Because o f the
far, as the law and the facts permitted it to be done.
3 0 N . La S a lle S t ., C h ica g o , III.
repraaent Haaa County in tba Colorado
large number to be accommodated,
Leeialaturt.
classes will be. held once a week
Pfoo io la n d mo fu ll in fo n n a fie n abo ut the lew-cost life Iniuronco
I f you think that I am worthy to be re-elected Disbjet
in the afternoon an4 evening.
co rtiflco to your O rd a r offar^ Ro m on C a t h o lk man a nd beyo.
Judge, I will appreciate very much your valuable support and
A fte r the volunteers haVe become
assistance at the election November 3rd.
Noma ----------------------- —- _______________________________ _
proficient in the technique o f first
I
aid, they will turn theiP efforts to
Street ------------------- _____ ___ ______________________
Your very truly.
knitting socks, gloves. Scarfs, and
sweaters fo r the men in the serv
C ity_____________________ i___________
State___
ice.
I
Ocoupotio
— Married or tingle..
Another project to be underFor State
taken will bDeO the wr|ipi
wr|ipping o f
Agei of dependent children
surgical bandages. This, nowever.
Representative
will not begin until th^ first aid
My porish l i ---------------PoL Adr. and the knitting projiects have
PoL Adv.

UafNg-Peal Moriuary

PAG E E L E V E N

PAUL KRIER

ROCKY FORD

Karas Gut Rate Drug

LA JUNTA

$2

Judge J. Arthur Phelps of
Pueblo spoke on the religious edu
cation bill in a meeting in Rocky
Ford Sunday, Oct. 18. The bill,
which Judge Phelps strongly advo
cates, is to be presobted to the gen
eral assembly of the stat. in its
next session. It is designed to pro
vide credit fo r religious instruction
given on relea.sed time during the
school week. Under this bilPany
religious body or association may
provide such instruction in prem
ises outside school property.
In several states weekday reli
gious instruction is already being
carried out under similar laws.

THE S O a E T Y OF THE DAUGH.
T E R S O F T H E E U C H A R IS T
A nlitrious communitr not wtaring th*
trarb. Engaged in 'Corporal and Spiritual
Work* of mercy. Alao conductiaa a Horn*
for the aged and convaleacant.
Thoss thinking they hav* a vocation n u f
apply THE NOVICE MISTRESS.
RECBDO K NO LL
CATO NSVILLE. M ARYLAND
Ezeeptiona mad* a* to agt.

[

5 %

lo 7 %

!IN T E R EST FOR LIFE
C A T H O L IC U N IVER SIT Y
(PEKING)

ANNUITV BONDS
Write to

REV. FATH ER R A L P H

,

176 W . Adams St. - Chicago I

SHE KNOWS HER W A Y AROUYD
IN STATE AND N ATIO N AL CAPITALS
Mra. Pellet introduced and got
passed the Southwestern Water
Conservation Bill in the Colorado
legislature.
Mrs, Ptllet went to Washington
and saved her railroad from the
junk heap. She also was highly
Instrumental In getting the Navy
to use Pinto Beans and later to
have them placed on Icnd-lease.
She advofetea national legisla
tion to aid agriculture, stockgrow
ing, mining, and small business.
She supports an adequate federal
old age pension, vigorously sup
ports the president, and will fight
for Western Colorado's right* in
Washington.

ELIZABETH E.

PELLET
Democratic Candidate
Fourth District

for REPRESENTATIVE
Pol. Adv.

Delos D . P o l l e r

PETER

Well Qualified for

Districi Judge

i CLASSIFIED ADS

Special $1.49

YOU CAN AFFORD
$1,000 TO $25,000

14

LIFE INSURANCE

S u llivan -A d an i Rite
Held in Gamp Crowder

BACKS WAR

French L

TAYLOR
DISTRICT JU D G E

.

Red Gross Unit Begun
By Gathedral Women

CATHOLIC ORDER of FORESTERS

VICTOR

C U L IG ,

JR.

3RD NAME O.N THE BALLO T
Democratic Candidate (or

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
"The Common People’* Friend"
Election Tncaday, Nov, 3rd.
Hernher of St, Mary's Pariah
Pol. Adv.

TOM

M. M U R P H Y
Democratic Candidate for
S

H

E

R

I

F

F

Your vote will be appreciated.— Tom Murphy.
POL Adv.

MORE TH AN FIF TY YEARS IN PUEBLO

W ILLIAM

H. T Y L E R - C O N S T A D L E

Candidate for Re-election November 3rd
‘ T like the job and would like to have it again." Your vote'will be appreciated.
—B IL L T Y L E R DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Pol. Adv.

PUEBLO
R o b e r t S. P a r l e y
Monuments • Grave IVIarkers
707 S. Main St. - Phone 2226-W

THE P R I N C E
P H A R M A C Y
Pharmaceutical Chemist
Cor. Northern St Pine
Phone 840
PUEBLO. COLO.

DUNDEE
CLEANERS &
DYERS
25tb & EUzabeth SU.
Phone U U
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
WE RETURN EVERYTHING BUT.
THE DIRT

'“Quick Deliveries"
'“Careful Druggists**

Tke K-D PHARM ACY
Broadway - Arcade Bldg.
1349 East 8th

Phones 69-70

Phone 7343

H U BER’S FLO W ER S

THE D. Ee BURKE

*'Say it with Flowers”

P L U M B IN G and H EATIN G
CO.

p R a NTS AND CUT FLOWERS
FOE A L L OCCASIONS AND FLO R AL
DESIGNS
Phone 764
105 Eaet Abriendo Ave.

318-320 N. Santa Fe Ave.

Repair W ork a Specialty

Office Phone 909

Compliments of

St. Marys Hospital
Conducted by

Sisters of Charity
415 Quincy

Phone 4760

Your Butineu It Appreciated

Tke Palace Drug Ce.
T H E R EX ALL STORE
Phones 27-28

406 N. Main St.

MAJOR
C
FLOUR
The standard of quality for
perfect baking.

For a Snack, Stop at

MAMMY’S SHACK
HIGHW AY 85 SOUTH

W hole Fish Sandwich and French Fries— 15e
Fried Chicken and Fish D inner. Our'Specialty
A IR COND m O N EO — QUIET — COMFORTABLE

f O R EVERYDAY
LO W CUT PRICES
Shop at

De Merschman

h

JAM ES L . COOPER

been carried out.

i

EROVEDRUGTO
C B d ttU L < D > l u ^

IVGWS OF THE PFEBLO DIOCESE

DIOCESE TO MARK CATECHETICAL DAY NOV. 1
F r. Matthew Connolly^
Now in F o rt Benning, Ga.

Mission Coiiection COLLEGTIOII10
Bishop
Willging
Says
Paratroopers’ Chaplain
T
To Bo Token in Aii
Kept Constantly on Run Parents Nlnst Provide
Parishes on Nov. 8
For Training of Yeung
ChrisT’ s Soldiers Tom lo U .S . for Malorial, Spir*
ilual Assisianco Needed io Carry on
Work of Evangolixing World
Mission Sunday, observed Oct. 18 in most churches of
the United States, in Colorado is Nov. 8. On that day the
annual mission collection ‘ will be taken up in the churches
o f the Diocese of Pueblo, j School programs held before the
collection will acquaint Catholic students with mission work.
The Mission Sunday Celebration is under the auspices of
thhe Society for the Prop4gation of the Faith. The work of
this society has been so successful in the United States that

Walsenburg. — A house - to house canvass o f every Catholic
fam ily in Huerfano county is
planned fo r Monday evening, Oct.
26, when parish officials and a
committee o f laymen will attempt
a parish collection to supplant the
annual St. M a il’s fair. The goal
'of the collection is $4,000 and
parish leaders believe the amount
will be realized in a one-hour drive
Monday eveniflg.
Plans fo r the
collection on a county-wide basis
were perfected in a meeting
Wednesday evening. In the ses
sion Father Raymond
Newell
stressed that every family must
giye generously i f the amount is
to be obtained.

Canon City.— fHolyi Cross Ab
bey) — Chaplain Matthew Con
nelly, O.S.B., formerly o f Camp
Shelby, Miss., has written to the
R t Rev. Abbot Leonard Schwinn,
O.S.B., telling o f his appointment
to Fort Benning, Ga.
Father Matthew’s letter follow*
in part:
“ I am in a parachute regiment
now and like it better than the
outfit I was in at Camp Shelby.
This regiment has just been acti
vated. The training is divided into
four stages. The first i stage con
sists o f nothing but hardening the
fellows up. Run, run, and more
running is the order df the day.
You will see fellows running al
most any hour o f the day or night,
very often with full field packs.
It is not unusual fo r them to go
on a ten-mile jaunt. I have not ar
rived at that stage yet, but, in all

my life, I have not run so much
as I have since coming 1ere.
“ The second and third phase of
the training consists o f ‘ dropping
off the jumping towers, which are
300 feet high. First they drop you
I

Weekly Caleehism Classes, Junior Newman
Clubs, P a re n l-Ed u e a to r Program , and
. Discussion Groups Recommended
To ifnpreas apon parents their duty to provide for the
religious instruction^ of children attending public schools
and to make themselves better informed on matters of reli
gion, the Diocese of Pueblo will observe Sunday, Nov. 1, as
Catechetical'day.
In an official letter to the priests of the diocese, Bishop
Joseph C. Willging says: “ It is impossible for us to under
stand how parents can be so indifferent to the obligation

FIRST AID. AIR
A ir raid and first aid classes for
the sisters who are teaching in the
Pueblo parochial schools were or
ganized Saturday morning, Oct.
17, in Pueblo’ Catholic high.
Thirty teaching nuns— Francis
cans, Benedictines, Sisters o f
Charity, and^isters o f Loretto—
attended the^opening meeting of
the air raid class conducted by As
sistant Fire Chief Edward G.
Colglazier. Twenty-three enrolled
for the course in first aid taught
by Mrs. R. L. Jackson, representa
tive o f the Red Cross. Both
courses, will be held every Satur
day morning fo r the next ten
weeks.

Pope Pius X II has designated this
nation as the “ hope o f the mis
Confirmation N ov. 1
of providing their children with To Be Eligible
sions o f the world.”
This is a
More than 60 will be confirmed
F K IIIT
I 1 A I 1 4 T I A I 1 C sufficient r e l i g i o u s instruction. F o r Advanced Course
great privilege, but it is also Nov. 1 by Bishop W illging, accord
I I II1 1
W I I Q n u l l 9 They are indifferent because they
A fte r the completion o f the
a tremendous responsibility, fo r ing to advanced figures. The sec
_
•
mm
n
themselves are improperly inclasses, the sisters will have an
structed.”
there are thousands o f priests, ond o f a series o f instructions for
opportunity to take an advanced
Bishop W illging urges parents to course in first aid. The purpose of
brothers, and sisters, not to men those to be confirmed and their
sponsors
was
held
Monday
eve
send their children who are attend the training is to enable the sis
tion native catechists, who must
ing public schools ^ the weekly ters to teach first aid to the stu-'
now turn to the United States for ning. Father Newell gave an in
parish instruction classes or to dents in their schools.
the spiritual and material' support struction on “ The Necessity o f
Junior Newman club meetings. For
neqessary to continue their work. Using the Graces Bestowed on Us
Paonia.— The Sisters o f Charity parents themselves, he urges the
Father
F o o e a r s , even fo r centuries, they "Through Confirmation.”
o f Leavenworth are visiting the adoption of the parent-educator
and their predecessors have la Newell also warned the sponsors
parish on the annual occasion of program of the Confraternity of
bored unceasingly to win souls fo r o f their obligation to live lives
Canon City.— Two younjr men,
the fruit harvest. The parishion Chistian Doctrine and the forma
that
reflected
their
Catholicity.
one a native of Colorado, received Christ; many o f them have gladly
ers and their neighbors are giving tion of many religious discussion
St.
Mary’s school
students
laid down their lives fo r this cause.
the major order o f subdeaco i in
donations o f apples fo r the Pueblo clubs.
They have built their schools; they staged a successful scrap drive
the chapel of Holy Cross abbey
diocesan and Denver archdiocesan
The Bishop’s letter on Catecheti (S t. Leander’* Pari.Ii, P u eb lo)
have staffed their hospitals, where Thursday and Friday, when they
Thursday morninjr, Oct. 22. jThe
New Papal and U. S. flags have
charitable institutions. The pas cal Sunday is as follows:
turned in more than 50 pounds of
rich
and
poor,
old
and*young,
re
Ordination Mass ^tas celebrated at
been
placed in the sanctuary of
tor, the Rev. Emil Eckert, has
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Puqblo)
ceived the best care and nursing scrap per student to the scrap pile
B IS H O P ’S H O U SE
8 o’clock by the Most Rev. Joseph
the church.
urged his parishioners to be gen
possible. They have trained native in front o f the school. Merchants
Miss
Eugenia
Rozboril,
daugh
325 W . 15ih St.
C. W illging, Bishop of Pueblo.
erous and has distributed contain
Mother Adelaide and Sister Theboys to the highest possible office furnished trucks fo r the hauling
ter o f Mrs. Anna K. Rozboril o f
Father Francis Hornunpi 0.8 B.,
Pueblo, Colo.
Chaplain
Matthew
ConneHy
ers
to
the
fruit
growers,
who
in
fesa of the mother-house in Chicago
o f the Church, finally ordaining o f the scrap. Additional scrap is
and Father Kevin Carr, O.S.B.,
Oct. 21, 1942. are making their annual visit to
them as priests or consecrating still being turned in and it is hoped 314 E. Pitkin avenue, le ft Tues off with a parachute suspended by turn will bring their share o f do
were chaplains to the Bishop
day, Oct. 20, fo r Fitzsimons hos a cable. This is just to get you nations either to the church garage IN RE: RELIGIOUS INSTRUC the Benedictine Sisters in St. Leanthat 20 tons will be gathered.
them as Bishops.
or to the “ Growers Pool” packing
The ordinands were Fi'ater [Wil
T IO N FOR PU BLIC SCHOOL der’s parish.
This is the work that the So
Mother Lucy o f Atchison, Kans., pital, Denver, to serve as a second used to dropping. Then they re house in Paonia or to the Patton
liam Thompson, O.S.B.. and Fijater
CH ILD REN .
The annual shower for the sis
ciety
for
the
Propagation
o
f
the
visited
the
Benedictine
Sisters
in
lease
you
from
the
tower
with
a
lieutenant
in
the
army
nurse
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